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FCULTRY  SHOW  BIG   SUCCESS. 

Just a tew MW* 

•eal' rr    wire    at 
saggy Company. 

rolls of hog and 
coet.    Townsend 

.\ post card album tree If you buy 
MO doeeu post cards at 10 cents a 
tosen at Towimmd's Variety Store. 

Great lot of boys' sulU. niea'B 
oat-" pants, shirts, and underwear 
n Townsend's Variety Store. Pop- 

ular prices.   48-Jt. 

Don't spend money on Christmas 
oreaent* until you visit Townsend's 
Tarloty Store, where a little money 
jroee a long way.  48-4t. 

More Than 800 Birds Were on Exhibi- 
tion Two Days. 

The second annual exhibition of the 
O'iilford County Poultry Association 
v. as held in the large store room at 
229 South Elm street Tuesday and 
yesterday. Eight hundred birds were 
•shown, and the show was at least 50 
per rent, larger than last year. Fowls 
of almost every variety from the lord- 
ly Lur.ghorn to toe small Bantam and 

NEW8  OF  SUPERIOR  COURT. 

Large'Number of Criminal Cases Dis- 
posed of at Term This Week. 

Splendid progress was made in the 
trial of criminal cases in Ouilford Su- 
perior court thi3 week, and as a re- 
Knit or the work of Judge Lyon, Solici- 
tor Gattis and good Juries, Guilford H 

road force has a large number of new 
hnuds nnd the county treasury la con- 
sidtrably better on". There were 79 
cubes on the docket when court met; 

case   that   was   ready   for   trial 
taken up and heard. 

The following gentlemen were mem- 

For sale cheap and on easy terms. 
ibo Thom'a mill place. Apply to 
[>avid Stern, court square. 

Harness? Weil, we can beat the 
country on harness prices. Town- 
send Baggy Company. ^^^^^ 

A buggy robe is a nice Christmas 
present for your friend. You can 
And a largo assortment at the Town- 
send luiggy Company's.  

Christmas goods at racket prices at 
Townsend's    Variety    Store.    Como 
early and yet your choice    * 48-4t. 

Farm mare in fc>al by Jack, also 
four-year-old road mare, both in good 
condition. A. J. Hughes. Greensboro. 
B. F. D. 6. 49'3t- 

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALIC— 
i)ood large healthy plants. Will stand 
■wv weather subject to this climate, 
(laxly Jersey and Charleston V»ake- 
Melii. the leading early varieties, now- 
ready. Cultural directions with all 
orders if desired. Low express rates 
and safe delivery guaranteed. Single 
1,900. $1.25; 2,000 and over $1 PW 
thousand. Special priced on larger 
Into     W..L. Kivett, High Point. W. C- 

1,000 dolls for the girls. 1,000 toys 
br th- boys. 1.000 serviceable articles 
♦or the grown people; also something 
■fr>r everybody, at Townsend's Variety 
Store, the people's bargain place.      I. 

How about that now buggy for 
Christmas?    We have it.    Townnend 
Buggy   Company.      

from the mahitutfth» bronze .tifrkejr Uf a.few \mpre were added, and , ever*'. 
the Indian runner duck were dis- 
played. A large number of people— 
in fact, it might be said hundreds of 
them—attended the show during the 
two days. 

The show was In charge of Presi- 
dent F. H. Nicholson and Secretary 
W. M. Montgomery, of the association. 
Messrs. F. J. Marshall, of Atlanta, and 
R. L. Simmons, of Charlotte, were the 

judgca. 
The North Carolina Buff Plymouth 

Clnb also met hero this week and 
showed some One specimens. 

F'fteen counties were represented 
by exhibitors. 

Among the visiting fanciers were 
H. J. Hervey. James N. Jeffrey, J. G. 
Asho. Raleigh; R. L. Gill. Spencer: 
A. A. Ray. 8ilcr City; J. A. Long, of 
Graham: J. M. and C. S. Cates. J. W. 
L. Thompson, of Burlington. 

Among the lucky exhibitors were: 
O. R. McAuley, Rockingham. first 
cork, fifth cock, first and second cock- 
erel, third pen. 

J. G. Ashe. Raleigh, second cock, 
third  cockerel, fourth   pen. 

C. W. .Tones. Raleigh, third cock. 
second hen. fourth hen. fifth cockerel. 
third pullet, fifth peu. 

James N. Jeffrey. Raleigh, fourth 
rock, fourth cockerel, second pen. 

Hehry J. Hervey. Raleigh, first and 
fifth ben, Bret, fourth and fifth pullet, 
iir.ft pen. 

R. 1.. Gill & Son. Spencer, second 
nutlet. 

in ihe white Plymouth Rock class 
the winners were: W. L. Abbott, 
Greensboro, first cock, second hen, 
t'.iird cockerel, third  pen. 

William H. Rtirch, Charleston. S. 
C. second cock, lirst and third hen. 
second cockerel, second pen. 

R. 1,. Gill & Sons. Spencer, third 
cock. 

j. li. Merritt. Greensboro, first cock- 
erel, first nnd second pullet, first pen. 

Big   Oak   Poultry   Farm.   Rocking- 
ham,  third  pullet. 

A  GREAT   DAY. FOR THE   BOYS. THREE   FIRES   YESTERDAY. 

Splendid   and    Inspiring   Agricultural   Greensboro      Firemen      Have      Four! 
Heeling  in Greensboro Saturday. Alarms in Just That Many Hours. 

Saturday was a red letter day for • Not in a long while have the Greens-1 X 
the boys who entered the boys' corn- boro firemen had as busy a day as I 
growing contest in Guilford this year, they did yesterday. There were three ! 
as well as for many adult farmers, fires and four alarms were given be-[< 
Tho occasion embraced a meeting of tween 9:30 and 1 o'clock. FourdweU- 
the Guilford County Agricultural As- lngs and one barn were destroyed, 
aoctatlon. the awarding of prises to while others were saved only by the 
the successful boy contestants, good work of the firemen, 
speeches by Mr. T. B. Parker and Dr. j The first alarm called the firemen 
I. Oi 8chaub. the sale of specimens of j to the home of John Crump, a barber, 
the prize corn at auction and a splen- j who has a shop in the McAdoo hotel, 
did luncheon at the Guilford cafe. The I His house was located in the rear of 
day was one of  pleasure and insplra- ID. E.  Allred'a grocery  store, on Bast 

.'ITS of the grand jury: Mr. W. S. tloa to all who participated In or wit- Market street, and completely de- 
Lyon, foreman; Messrs. T. C. Fields, 
James DeLancy. C. W. Clark, W. B. 
Hlatt, W. A. Young, H. B. Kirkman, 
J. A. Fogleman. J. E. Benbov., A. R. 
Perkins, S. E. Dillon, E. E. Boon. S. 
T.   Wyrick.      J.   A.   Coltrane.      W.   J. 
Rayle. V. 0. Lowe. J. A. McCaaleas 
and S. I.. Summers. 

Judge Lyon's charge to the grand 

d the proceedings. jstroyed by the flames.   It Is supposed 
The meeting assembled In the court that the fire was caused by a defec- 

holK  at   10.30  o'clock  and  was  pre- f tive flue. 
Bided   over   by   Mr.  J.   A.   Davidson,:    About forty minutes after this fire 
president of the association, with the i another call came from east Greens- 
asaletanee  of Prof.  Thomas  R.   Komi, ! boro.     A barn  on the Robert Bernard 
the secretary. 'place, near where Washington street 

Tbe  executive  committee  tabulated j crosses the railroad, was on fire.  Oth- 
the reports and  made the  following j er near-by property was endangered, 

jury was a comprehensive yet concise j award of prizes tn the boys' corn con-; but  the firemen confined the fire to 
summing up of the criminal law of teat: | the barn, which was not worth much, 
the state of North Carolina, with a Rsucoe Causey, of Greene township. The third alarm came at 12:20. Mr. 
review of the duties and prerogatives was awarded the first county prise of |J. M. Pugh's house, at the corner of 
of the jury. [ $50 and the township prise of $25, hev-   West   Lee   and   Dillard   streets,   had 

The noted cases against former Sen- i lug produced 112 bushels of corn on | caught on fire and the flames spread 
ator Butler and his brother, Lester'one acre. (He Is also entitled to the j to the bouse of Mr. W. B. Enoch and 
Butler, editor of the Caucasian news-'third district prize offered by the state i Mr. Wood dell, which were on adja- 
paper, for libel, were nol prossed. The'department of agriculture, but owing'cent lots. This fire is supposed to 
tosts were paid by defendants' coun-'to a mistake In compiling the reports, j have ben caused also by a defective 
sel. The civil cases had already been R WHX awarded to another. Prof.; flue In the "L" of Mr. Pugh's bouse, 
disposed of by Judge Adams, the plain-1 Fouat has taken the matter up with ; The three houses were practically 
tiff, having "taken a voluntary Don*Ithe proper authorities in an effort to ; burned to the ground. The wind made 
suit, agreeable to the terms of a com-',nav0 the error corrected. the^work of the firemen difficult, and 
promise effected some time ago by Other' township prizes of $25 each : when they reached the place the 
Jud?e Adams and the Butlers.   It will I werc'awirrded ae follows: | flames had gained much headway, and 
be recalled that one of the criminal | Washington—George A. Wagoner, they did well to prevent the fire do- 
caaes was tried nearly two years ago  '•' bushels. t       ; ing  much  more  damage, 
and   the   Butlers   convicted,   but   the       Bock Creek—Joseph E.  Michael, o. 
Supreme court sent the case back for  bushels. 
a new trial, but on grounds not affect- '     Madison—Merlin   Doggctt,  59   bush- 

ihe merits of the case. ***■ 
The ease against Ben Hazel, negro.      Clay—Zeb Coble. 6o bushels 

charged with the murder of his wife.       Monroe—Shirley       SchoolBcld,      7S 
was  nol   prossed,  the   officers  having   bushels, 
failed   to   locate   tho  defendant,   who 
sought greener pastures    soon    after 

WORK OF FEDERAL COURT. 

Financial 
Strength 

ing -Na- 

PENSION   VOUCHERS   HERE. 

Are you needing a nice buggy, sur- i Guilford   County   Gets  $10,426  for   Its 
re. spring wagon or delivery wagon 
We have" them and can furnish you 
last a little cheaper than the other 
Vow.    Townsend Buggy Company. 

Fine  rugs  at  low   pricei 
sand's Variety Store. 

at  Town- 
4S-4t. 

That Nissen wagon with mitred 
spokes can be found at the Town 
ie.d Buggy Company's. t 

Tm dozen post cards for 20 cents 
•1  post  card   album  free  at   Town 

v- id's  Variety   Store. 4*-4t. 

Nol.  Pros,  in  Daisy Caudle Cat 
pier and Duke Case. 

After  having been out for several 
i hours,  the jury  in  the  case of  Daisy 

Gilmer—Vannie Summers, SC bush- Caudle, of Randleman. charged with 
th'- ! using the mails to defraud a number 

Fentress—Willie Weatherly, 63i0f ministers of money, reported to 
bushels. {judge   Boyd   Friday   night   that   they 

MOMhead—Karl Iddings, 6* bushels. were unable to agree, and a mistrial 
Stunner— Gladstone Groome, 90 j Wiis ordered. The jury stood seven 

bushels. ' for conviction and five for acquittal. 
Btuce—S. B. Moore, 57 bushels. i Saturday  afternoon  District  Attorney 
Friendship—Cletus Ward,  55  bush- i nolton took a nol. pros, in the case, 

els. The  case  of  J.   W.   Napier  and  Z. 
Jamestown—Earl Allred, 60 bush-j p nuke, charged altt violations Of 

els. i the postal laws, was coalinued to the 
Deep River—J. J. Peoples. 68 bush-1 \w\\ term of the court, which will be 

els. {held in  Charlotte.    Napier put up a 
Second county prizes of $13 each leash bond of $1,000: he having been 

were awarded to the following: J. j jn jail with Quaster in the "white 
Lurlie   Jdbe.   SI   bushels:   Auburn  C. ' slave' 

The     American      Kxcaange 
Bank baa gradually grown frost 1 
a email beginning until its re- Z 
sources amount to   more   than # 

,  one and a quarter million dol- ' 
lers.    Its conservative manage- 
ment.the  wide experience of T 

Its officers and directors make ' 
It a bank of financial strength. ' 

SAVINGS   ACCOUNTS. 

Savings   deposits  are  accept- ' 
ed by this bank upon which In- ! 
tereat is allowed at the rate of • 
4 per cent, per   annum,   com- J 
pounded four times a year. 

TIME CERTIFICATES. 

This bank issues certificates ' 
of deposit, yielding Interest at 
the rate of 4 per cent, which 
afford a safe nd profitable 
form of investment of Idle 
money. 

CHECKING ACCOUNTS. 

Accounts subject to check 
are welcomed by this bank and 
every courtesy ana attention 
extended to depositors without 
regard to the size of their ac- 
counts. 

If vou are in need of a buggy or 
wagon, we would certainly like to fig- 
:re with    you    on 
buggy Company- 

one.    Townsend 

For the best of service, when you 
ir.sh :\n- kind of sale conducted, t*x- 
f Hence is what counts. We guaraii- 
'... the results or no charges. We 
Handle all kinds of sales anywhere, 
any time. Our prices are right. 

No. 270. 117 West M*i 
-i. All roads and wires 
place. R, L. England, th» 

i man 

rr.oni 
reach 

auc- 
!9-4t. 

Confederate Veterans. 
Mr. J. W. Forbis. rterk of the Guil- 

ford county Superior court, has re- 
ceived the pension vouchers for this 
>e:ir nnd tl.ev are being delivered as 
fast as called for by the pensioners. 
Tho.-;. "hat rent! in undelivered at 
tho end of a few days will be mailed 
t.> tlie pensioners. There are 212 vet- 
• r.ins receiving pensions in the coun- 
•v. nnd tiiis year these receive from 
the state the sum of $'"..604. There 
are II" widows of veterans and these 
receive a tt-t.-l of $S.S22. This is a 
iila! of llt'.iL't'- for the county. 

The vt tsmns .'.re divided into four 
classes. The widows are all in the 
fourth class. There is only one voter- 
i ii in the first class, the pension being 
ST-J. Tin .-.• are iwo in the second 
. I T^s. the iH-iibion Iwlna $'".». the total 
appropriation for this clnss being 
}120. There are nine in the third 
class, which •■•!•« ives $lv a total of 
si:::'. Then are -■'■<) In the fourth 
,'.-.-s. which receives *2i">. ;i total of 
• ".!'•.('.   The widows receive *'-•'. each, 

the killing. 
Cases against D. R. Pitchford, 

charged with assault, and E. M. Bald- 
win, charged with retailing, were 
also nol  pressed. 

W. W. Gates and Sam Garrctt were 
tried lor an affray engaged in on 
Thanksgiving day. Garrett was ac- 
quitted mid Gates convicted and fined 
»2f>  and   costs. 

Charlie Reece was found guilty of 
tl:< larceny of a coat suit trom Lii 
Fox, also of embezzling $2 in money 
from  his employer.    The court gave 
nini  sentences of six  months in each" Lurlie   Jobe.   54   bushels;   Auburn  C.  9iave"   case   for   about   two   months. 
case on the county roads Lambeth, 65  bushels;   Charlie Coble.  Duke was recognized in the sum of 

Th- Suurame court having affirmed   69 bushels:  Kddle Schoolfleld. 5» bush- [$200.     These  defendants  are  charged 
the Superior court in the case of Dave fte; Wade Dorsett   6S bushels;   Rob- [wHh ordering from a  mail bouse in 

American 
I Exchange Bank! 

aSICNSBORO. N. e. 

Casern!. .     $300,000.00.      * 

Aft. 
pc 

their terms. Whitueki gets ten yearst 

and Sapp ilogau and Tom Watson 
eight years each George Caldweli. 
another defendant did not appeal but 
went on to the pen. where he was 
killed a week or two afterwards while 
trying to escape. 

Leslie Burton was convicted Of enr- 
.ling a coneelead weapon. Judgment 
was suspend upon payment of costs. 

The case against the Red C OH 
Company  was continued for the state. 

l.eon:ini Wall, colored, who stole a 
watch from Mr. J. R. Wall some days 
:.;.i. was convicted and l«>und to Mr. 
Wall lor ■■• term of two years, Mr. 
Wall agreeing to pay the costs in the 

ll of 

Townsend's Variety Stor« is se'li-ig 
«>i-.3 'o beat the band. Why? The 
-: His are good and the pries "»„«*** 
?•:.   them. 4S-4t. 

Thin  ad.  is  worth :> cents  on  a $1 
rchase at that popular price place. 

.'uwn.. -.d's  Variety  Store-.    Beats a 
!■ idirg 3tamp. !x-"- 

Buv iiatr, and caps, pants, coats, 
ys' clothing, glov-s and underwo?r 
Townsend's Variety .Store. 48-4t. 

ASH—We pay spot cash for any 
i..d all kinds of household goods or 
ii.ything whatsoever. Any oiu- wish- 
lug to sell at once should phone 270. 
it 117 West Market street. R. '-• 
England, the auction man.       49-4t. 

WANTF.D 
fcfi   price In 
There   is   a   stiff 
lake  car.-  Of  all 

-To pay ihe highest mar- 
cash  for  furs and  hides. 

demand   and   1   can   t 

yon may   bring me. 

A. C. Forsyih. 

SALK OF COUNTY PROPERTY.— 
Tie commissioners of Guilford county 
will expos- for public sale at noon on 
the Brat Monday in January- 1*11, 
near the hitchine lot in Greensboro, a 
j„l ,,, :. .|..-, wagons, plows, car's, 
si n» •!■=. eastings, etc. Terms of sale: 
Cash.    1. A. Davidson, chairman.     ::t 

IX)ST.—White   hound    with    lemon 

ears and Mack snoi •>" right sid'*- A 

liberal rvwiird for its return to I>. M. 
Hullinger.  Guilford  College. 

• *• e;irid:».i Danish 
b i'. n..i>.-iii> 's   10:: 

• . •  SI.10 [:■• r 100 pounds. 
F7r.,in-euds  Variety  Store  is 

;!;n-i Octagon soap ;ii 25 cents 
'■-.   ii . .ii.".- '■•• regu 

-.    CLOTHIXC- 
„  ,.,,'  ail.    A 

!,|    .      J.'.-'el.!    til 
we ■::   :lis time 

ists   from   $::.'.» 
'amtm.    ('. !•'. 

Chi'      .irei'-l 

We have just  received from one oi 
cabbage    at;,i„.   i,t,sl   ,.,,;.(   suit   nouses   In   New 
South  Di'vie i V(,r|.  ..-   |„2jCB' coat  suit:., sizes 34 to 

42.  worth  from   $2" to $2:..  that   we 
:.:•■•  selling   low  B1   $10 to  $12.50 each. 
Tin-sf if new and right up-to-date In 

• vie and :-., erial. Knd >•: you haven 1 
• Oil     .'oldl-I   se- 

•:is.    T'les    ■■« ' t  ■•* 
iU cm.'.- :M .).ice.    Rent -t.v 
Sapp   "sells    ii    ill  .1 I ''• 

l'iv Original Racket Store. 

•iislollie 

All sizes and 
.air of siispen- 
with each suit 
and Christmas 
iiu. We give 
Blackmon, 520 

|lKII!t,''ll     ■'     ■■   -i' 

::i.y u: ys 

making 

I 

Ciie-Cobb  Company's   for ;:.< 
i I'KI.'SII   fruits    al    the best 

10"    Hod til    Davle    street. 

I..!    us   hi l|i   you   olll    in 
leeron I'm  :i Christinas present. Get 

• of our  buggies at  factory cost or 
of   harness,  or  If  you   do  not 

al 
prli 

i   '."• i   i'"".    women    and 
rowns< mi's Variety store. 

on  i'Vi rything.    ."•') 2i. 

ij.re to Invest so much, make a selet- 
ti.,1, from our slock Of ISO laprobes. 

M.  < X'well  Company. 

Krii.-M Willi.-.nis was fined $15 and 
costs for carrying concealed weapons. 

P. R. I'l.-risli was found not Eullty 
of the charge of posting obscene show 
pictures. 

!n the case of T. A. Johnson, the 
cob-red preacher of High Point who 
was convicted :ii a former term on 

charge Of seduction under prom- 
ise of marriage and sentenced to two 
years In th.' penitentiary, from which 
sentenc • an apiteal was taken, the 
former judgment was confirmed, and 
be  must   now  serve his term. 

The most harsh critic of the slow 
methods of our courts could hardly 
I'ud faull with the speedy manner iu 
which justice was administered in the 
ea •• in Will Smith, :• trilling negro 
of Greensboro    and    New York, who 
broke   Into   and   entered   ihe   house  of 
fi. .1. Gilmer, colored. Sunday nighi 
:,i : o'clock and who less than 4S 
hours  later   was  under  sentence  of 

|twenty years in the stole penitentiary 
for his crime. 

I Sunday evening GHrnera wife lett 
., shopping bag lying on a bed in one 
room and went into another room. A 
•', v. minutes later she heard someone 
,,., th.- porch, nnd going to the door. 
*aw sole- one running away. Going 
in ib- IWK. -'"' found that two dia- 
mond rings and other jewelry, worth 
in all alioi.i $325. had been taken. She 

j notified the police nnd an hour later 
ill,, defendant   was arrested.    He ad- 

! mined the ihel'i. bin said another ne- 
KTO helped biro. As all of the goods 
v,,,. found on Mm and he could not 
t..|| the name of the other party, nis 
story was not believed. 

Mondav morning he was given a 
hea-ing before .ledge Bure, in Mutnci- 
ml court, and held for the superior 
lourt: thai i.fternoon the »» 
turned a true bill against him for bur- 

ihe prizes had been awarded, ; house, and while examining them in 
''.. Parker, of the state depart-1the express office exchange ihe lot. 

nicni ol agriculture, made a very In-J taking the better grade and sending 
terestlng talk on general farming th- others back to the first bouse. 
methods, with special reference to Frank Tramble, who was convicted 
ui» cultivation of corn. last week of raising silver certificates 

Following Mr. I'arl.er's address, and pasting them, was sentenced to 
there was ::n auction .-ale of the spec- (wo years in the United States peni- 
imens of the prize-winning corn tentiary m Atlanta, 
brought !n by the boys and tin' older ' John ShepeiJ. of Wilkes county, 
farmers. Bach of the boys contribo- was acquitted of illicit distilling. The 
ted "5 ears and Ihe men a bushel case of G. W. Simmons, of Montgom- 
each. There were- 40 lots in all and eiy county, for the same offense, went 
tin- proceeds of the sale amounted  to  the same  way. 
$S0.40.     The  average  price  paid   was   
something over  $2  a  bushel   and  the- AN   ATTRACTIVE   PRIZE  OFFER, 
highest   was   $».'r>  for  three  pecks.   

With   the exception  of one lot  Mr. | Home Savings  Bank to  Pay  Cash  for 
Letters From Bova. 

i 
DEPOSITS      ACCEPTED 

MAIL. 
BY 

•♦•♦♦•♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦eoeoooooooo? 

ENGLANO-8HAW   NUPTIALS7 

Wedding   cf   Two   Young   People   of 
Ity at Home of Bride's Brother. 

5 last 

('. I).  Bccbow  purchased all  ihe boys' 
prize     coin.       Mis     total     purchases 
amount d   to   s.'.ti.  or  an  average  of; 
$2.33 for each parcel of 7."i ears. 

At   the conclusion of the exercises j 
in the court house, ihe crowd repaired, 
to  the Guilford  Cafe and  enjoyed   an 
elegant luncheon.   The winners in the 
boys' contest played hosts to the boys 
who did not win—and a hapiper and 
more manly lot Of youug fellows has 
not been seen in Guilford county. A 
number of men also enjoyed the re- 
past, and they appeared to be almost 
as happy us the boys. Prof. Thomas 
it. Foust was master of ceremonies 
and performed Ihe duties of toastmas- 
!er ill  an  easy  and  graceful  manner. 

After the meal had been served, 
Prof. Foust made a few appropriate 
i.marks and then called on Dr. I. (). 
Schaulr. of the United states depart- 
ment of agriculture, who cheered the 
liovs with words of encouragement 
anil incidentally gave the meu some 
good advice. Dr. Schaub was profuse 
in his praise ol the agricultural ad- 
v incentent of Guilford county and ex- 
pressed his pleasure that the boys on 
ihe fauns are entering so heartily into 
Hie work of bringing out the best 
there is in the land. Dr. Schaub was 
followed by Messrs. K. P. Whnrton 
and John N. Wilson, both or whom 
were  happy   In   their  re,narks. 

Men's Prizes to  Be  Awarded postofflce  address. 
A meeting of the executive commit-1 W..N. ' 

• tee of ihe association was held Sat- 
urday afternoon, when it was decided 
to have a meeting in the court bouse 
in tnis city ai 2 o'clock P. M. on the 
second Monday in January to award 
the prizes in the men's corn-growing 
contest.    Messrs. .1. A. Iloskins. J. G. 

The Home Savings Hank offers 
tbixe prizes aggregating $n in sav- 
ings deposits to the boys In the Gull- 
ford county boys' corn contest for 
the best letters on how to cultivate 
an acre of corn. The prises will Be 
distributed as follows: For the best 
letter, a deposit of $.". and deposits 
of %'■', each for the second and third 
best letters. The letters must be ad- 
dressed to the Home Savings Hank 
and must be in baud not later than 2 
o'clock on tin- afternoon of January 
1. 1M1. 

The management gives the follow- 
ing outline of what is wanted in the 
letters: 

"We want you to write a letter to 
the Home Savings Hani;. Greensboro, 
N. ('.. stating in your own language 
iusi bow you produced your premium 
acre of corn this year, giving full in- 
formation about the kind of soil IIIKUI 

which ii was grown, when you broke 
the 'and: how dep and how often 
vou plowed ii. and bow you prepared 
it. Tell how much fertiliser and ma- 
nure you used, and how and when 
vou applied it.    State when and how 
vou planted it. and all 'about how von 
cultivated it from the time ii was 
planted iill it was gathered. Tell how 
much you raised on one acre. Stale 
vmir age and sign your name, giving 

N. II.—Try lo make your letter so 
plain that any other boy could easily 
follow your instruct ions and grow vA 
much corn as you did." 

pretty home wedding took place 
Ml.Thursday evening at 6 o'clock 
at th*7residence of Mr. J. T. B 
Shaw, (Hen his sister, Miss tosau 
Carolyn Shaw, became the bride of 
Mr. Norton England. The house hs.l 
been cieicrated for the event with 
paiina, ferns and cut flowers. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev 
Melton Clark, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church. Just before 'b* 
ceremony Miss Byrnes sang "All for 
IOU," and Miss Blaylock played the 
Mendelssohn wedding march when 
the bridal  party entered. 

The male: of honor was Miss Allte 
Brown, of Red Springs, who entered 
first. The bride came in on the 
arm of her brother. Mr. J. T. it. 
Rhaw, and was met at the altar by 
tht! Iridegroom, who entered with 
bis best man. Mr. H. J. Meade. Dur- 
ing the ceremony Miss Blaylock play- 
ed Sbumann's Traumerel. 

A reception followed the marriage, 
after which Mr. England and bride 
left for a trip to Atlanta and other 
southern cities. Upon their return 
they will reside at 114 Library place. 
Mr. England is local representative of 
the Missouri Pacific Railway Com- 
pany and is a young business man 
of promise. His bride is an attrac- 
tive and popular young woman. 

Stanley-Landreth Wedding. 
Mr. A. E. Stanley and Miss Maude 

Landreth were united in mat rlage last 
night at 7."0 o'clock at Holt's Chapel. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
bride's pastor, the Rev. Mr. Barber, 
the ring ceremony being used. Fol- 
lowing the marriage a reception was 
tendered at the home of (he bride's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. <'. E. Landreth, 
three miles east of the city. A largo 
number of friends and relatives were 
here for the wedding. Tuesday even- 
ing th-- bridal party was entertained 
at a course dinner at the home of 
Mr. and  Mrs.   W.   W.  Whlttluxton. 

it may 
Practical   Christmas   Gifts. 

be on account, of the high 
buying Frailer and Thomas R. Foust  were BP-jcOSt   Of   living,   but   people  are 

da committee to examine the  useful and sensible things to give for 
and    audit     the    treasurer's |Christmas presents this year.   Thaclt- 

pointed 
reports 

.  ad 

:■     i, • vow  iui> and hides.   The 
■ ..  ii    niiuke!    | rices   guaran- 

• ..•' tlm  ;.    \. C. Forsytli, Fay- 
,:,U'   Street. 

OOOPOOOOtKKKKKKloaoOOOOOOO .7 

a S 

Every Dollar Counts 

I   Tov nsend's 
itlr   neighbor. 

,    itior 
i    :':i!  '> 

|>3< •!.!'" 

,!. i   those sample hats 
nl  who'ei'iile prices 

Variety   Store.    50 2t 

lir,,' your boy a suit of clothes for 
:, Christinas present at Townsend's 
V'ailety Store. You will please him 
;.:ni save yourself some money also. 

:>u 21 

•o1'-. and toys at rackot   prices at 
!'s Variety Stor". ">0 2t 

.1   sh< for 

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! Men's 
suits in the newest styles and leading 
rotors. Prices from $4 to $16. Odd 
co..is. $3.26 to $:t.S0. Vests for 75c. 

F. Blackmon. a'-'u rvbody    at j Trading svaBips. 
.".')  21 ..- h 

the  home  of  the  brides 
united   in  marriage 

Colerider.  He was 

,l.e second degree    Judge Lyon^gate 

::;;^pe^^ ... „. 
and   the   defendant   will   soon   go   to j J1^'8^ ,IV nis brother. Mr. 1 len- 

aenv his term. shawe. who wa» the heat man ax 
Co:.", adjourntd   rot  the terra yes lr>e

BI^dinK      vfIer  January   l   Mr. 
urd.iy. :imI  Mr8. Sharpo will he at home at 

tbe horae of Mr. Harris. DonneU^n 

ll- sHSiSlw 

articles to give their friends. Bed- 
room slippers for men. women and 
children are being bought freely this 
vear as they always are at this sea- 
son. The fact that goods may be re- 
turned for exchange, or "your money 
back if you want it," helps to make 
the Thacker & Brockmann store a 
popular place for holiday shoppers. 

VJ^tCRiS!: TO TH€ "*' 

Every dollar you take out of J2 
your  earnings  and   save   is   a ■ 
step on the road to wealth and ■-" 
competency, and if you deposit y 
your  dollars  with   the  savings jf. 
department of this bsnk the road 0 
will be made ahorter.    We pay 2 
4 per cent. Interest, compound- e 
ed quarterly, on    all    deposits o 
and give the same careful at- ^ 
tention  to the  small  depositor 0 

thntthemsnofweslth receives, fi 
Make a start today by deposit- 4 
ing your surplus money   in the t 

Commercial National \ 
Bank | 

F. B. RICK8, President. d 

St. C. BOYLES, Csshlsr. A 

I- ' «O't.-'-cv.orROOOObC :■£>' - iC* 
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To the 
Wise 
and 
Unwise 

You know more about 

some things than we do, 

but when it comes to 

values in ALL-WOOL 

ALL - RIGHT clothes 

we know more than you 

do, and if you will giv e 

us your confidence we'll 

give you the benefit of 

our knowledge gained 

by experience. When 

we say that Hart, Shaff- 

ner C& Marx plothes are 

the best values on earth, 

we stand ready to make 

good—but these clothes 

are none tx> good for 

the fanner. 

CRAWFORD 

& REES, INC 

iOIAU a VA 'WHITE-SLAVE' CASE ENDS. 

New .Mr.   Frod   N.   Taylor  is    in 
York on a business trip. 

Mr. J. Al. Lee. of Summerfield. was 
a welcome  visitor at  Th<>  Patriot  of- 

j fice Saturday. 
Mr. P. T. Highfill. of SummerfleJd, 

: favored The Patriot with a fall sev- 
I eral days ago. 

Miss Mattie Bayiies. of Wlnston- 
I Salem, visited Miss Kobah May Kor- 
! nor hero las1  week. 

Mr.   .1.   F.   Gossett,   of  the  Center 
[ neighborhood, was a welcome caller 
at Thi- Patriot office Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L brooks have re- 
turned from their bridal trip and fare 
living in Mr. Brooks" home on South 
Spring street. 

Mr. Ernest W. Stewart, who re- 
cently underwent an .operation at St. 
Johns hospital In Baltimore, la re- 
covering rapidly. 

Mr. J. P. Bishop has arrived from 
Cumberland, Mo., to spend Christmas 
with his mother,    Mrs.    Bishop,    on 

I Spring   Garden   street. 
The new street lights for South 

• Elm will be in place In a few days 
! and will greatly brighten t!..il 
I thoroughfare for the holiday;-.     ■ 

The proposed city charter providing 
for a «•:> -omission plan of government 

Ms In the hands of the printers and 
will be distributed in a few days. 

Mr.  John   Wentherly  went   to  Clio. 
| S.  C,  this  week  to  furnish  tin   bar- 
i becue for a big land sale conducted 
! there today by Mr. E." M. Andrews. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jones were 
' called to Poiomoke City, Mo., list 
[week on account of the illness of Mr. 
[Jones' mother, Mrs. Wi Ham H. 
| Jones. 

The family of Mr.  VV. E.  Harrison 
I has gone to Rockingtaain,  Richmond 
county. io Join Mr. Harrison, WHO has 
been engaged  In  business there 'or 
some time, 

Mrs. Leo A. Polger has return'd 
to her home in Richmond after a 
visit to t:'*r parents, Judlte and Mrs. 
S. B. Adams.    She was ac ompnMed 
home  by   Mrs.   Waldo   Porter. 

Mrs. E. L. Anderson and two chil- 
dren    of   Win:-.ton-Sal,-in.   spent   a f«*w 
days here las: week with Mrs, J. P. 
Thompson, and from her,- went to 
Burlington for H visit this week. 

Mr. Oscar L Sapp. who recently re- 
tired from the practice of law with 
Col. Janie.4 'i. Morehcad, has formed 
a partnership with Mr. S. Clay Wil- 
liams under the firm name of Sapp 
&  Williams. 

Women of refinement use Parisian 
Sage, because it gives a radiant lus- 
ter to the hair and keeps the sr 
immaculately dean. Kariss-Kluu 
Drug Company and thfl Grexaaboro 
Drug Company guarantee it. La/ye 
bottio i0 cents. 

A most 'ii oyable iimoker was give J 
by the Merchant* and Manufacturers 
Club Saturday evening. Refreshments 
were served and aiu.-,<   Has furnished 
by   lU.i-.d'    orchestra. 
b"r of  members  and 
W'T'     UTI : 'lit. 

Qu:t«  a  ir.mi- 
ineir    friends 

Pf 

I     Mr. 
from   M 

! farm  I 

OF ALL THE 

GIFTS 

Santa could bring 
to you n >ne could 
be more appreci- 
ated than a nice 

Pipe 
or a   nice   box  of 

Cigars. 
You can find a nice 
line of either at 

FARISS-KLUTZ 
DRUG CO. 

OR 

Greensboro 
Drug Company 

The stores that appreciate 

your business. 

Phone 36 or 441. 

Nurses' Register. 

I.. Kankin ha> purchaned 
M. A. Holt a f.f.y-acr.- 
mil's east of ' •»• city, U»e 

[sum paid being $-.-'>»". Mr. Molt baa 
bought the l'..".-acrf farm of J. M. 
JlicK, eight nii.es southeast of the 
city, -r  a price of $3,400. 

Ml-o-na stomach tablet.- turn a 
weak stomach into a strong one, in 
a short time, stop sour stomach and 
stomach misery in five minutes. 
Farias-Klutz Drug Company and the 
Oroensuoro Drug Company guarantee 
them.    Large box 30 cents. 

Superior Court Clerk Porbis has re- 
ceived the ruling it the Superior 
court in the case of Sapp Hogan, 
Dave Whittield and Tom Wai-.m. 
known as the dynamiting- case, and 
they have be. n carried* to Raleigh to 
begin F-rvUe in the penitentiary. 

Mr. LTRichardson, -lr.. of this city, 
.who made the touchdown ai Charlotte 
that won the game far Davidson Col- 
lege  played  with   the  I'niverslty    of 
North Cam.ina. has b.-u awarded the 
"ll" of hi-- colH-ge. II.• is th" third 
freshman who has c.er attained that 
honor. 

Mrs.    Anna    Hurley    died    at   her 
home at 35 Maple street. Proximity, 
last Thursday. She was .'.x years of 
age and had lived hero for six years. 
One son. Mien, and one daughter. 
Mrs.  Florence Loyd. surviv her.  The 
funeral was held Friday afternoon at 
the horn'-. 

The old Thorn Mill, also known as 
the Huffman mill, five miles south 
of Greensboro, has been reopened 
under th.- direction and name Of 
Steed's Turning and Novelty Works. 
In connection with this line of work, 
they will do a genera! grinding and 
sawmill business. 

High-o-me: that's the way to pro 
nounce Myouiei. the magical catarrh 
cure that Fariss-Klutz Drug Company 
and the Greensboro Drug Company 
guarantee, or money hack. No stom- 
ach dosing. Just breathe it. Com- 
plete outfit including toha!-r $1. Sep- 
arate bottle TiO cents. 

At th ■« regular meeting of th>- board 
of aldermen last Friday Dr. Edmund 
Harrison presented his resignation as 
city phys.cian and Dr. A. K. Wilson 
was elected in his stead. The change 
will take effect the first of the year. 
Dr. Harrison has been city physi- 
cian for a number of years and has 
made a most efficient officer. He 
resigned for the reason that his pri- 
vate practice requires all of bis 
time- Me was ele. ted to succeed Dr. 
Wilson as a men.b'r of the city 
board of health. 

Friends of the prospective groom 
here have received invitations read- 
ing as follows: "Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
bert Fuller Ciialfic luvit.' you '. oe 
■present at the turn-lag- rf their 
'daughter. Dorot.1? .-.ue,;-, io S»i. 
Peter Elbridge Stro'ld on the after- 
noon of Wednesday, ih<- zist of De- 
cember, t9io. at ."> o'clock, Amenta, 
North Dakota. At home after the 
.first of February, Diiluth. Minn." Mr. 
Stroud has many friends in Greens- 
boro and this section who w.il extend 
heartie6t congratulations on the ap- 
proaching happy event. Mr. Stroud 
spent some time in Greensboro eight 
or t?n years ago as a recruiting offi- 
cer of 'he Inited Stales army, liter 
bein'; t-ansferred t3 the Philippines-. 
'He ret'rea from the government ser- 

j'vf-e f'>out ■ ix months ago and is en- 
1 gaged  in  business in Dulu'.h. 

Judge  Boyd  Directs Jurry  to  Return 
Verdict of Not Guilty. 

In United States District court 
Monday Judge Boyd directed the jury 
in the "white slave" case, in which 
Joseph W. Napier and E. Charles 
-Quasior were defendants, to ietnrn 
Jh; verdict cf not guilty as to bo'-h. 
And thereupon the defendant Qu.isur 
fwas aiscoarged. Napier is betn$ held 
on a charge of using the mail:; for 
the purpose of defrauding the South- 
ern Express Company, and thai case 
was continued to the April term of 
the court in «'. iaarlotte. 

Before announcing his decision 
Judge Boyd reviewed the evidence 
Jn the case at some length and '.:»m- 
nii'iiU-i! "pea 'l- He then took up 
the discussions in Congress and re- 
ports of committees when the act 
was und.:r consideration las', winter 
and spring. Me said that. In his 
opinion, the set was not intended to 
apply to cases of the kind on trial. 
In th" majority report of the com- 
mittee which hud the bill under con- 
sideration this language Is used: 
"Thi., aci does not attempt to regu- 
late voluntary prostitution." but in- 
stead he purpose of the act was 
to prevent "ponderers and tratficers 
from taking virtuous and innocent 
girls and women, against their will, 
and selling or disposing tf them i» 
such a manner that tin y ware virtu- 
ally ca-is. d to lead lives of shame 
agaiitst their wishes or desires. 

Th- trial of the cr.se was ■com- 
menced last Thursday afternojn snd 
the taking of evidence consumed one 
day. Wh"ii the government ret...! its 
ease Friday afternoon counsel lor 
th.- defendants demurred to the evi- 
dence and naked the court to ;!:stru t 
the jury to return a vidlit t( a' 
guilty. This motion and the cosst.- 
tutionality of the a■■: were '!* H.SMI 
by counsel Friday afternoon cad a i 
day Saturday. .\t th" lonclus'o.i of 
the argument Judge C: yd aiinouueed 
that he would reserve his dcrs'on 
until Monday, when he disposed of 
the case as stated above. 

The evidence slowed  that   Napi«*r 
and   tjuast"!-   were  in   the bits'lies-i  cf 
running show-- on midways a' coun- 
ty fairs. QuasUr alvertised in ■'' B' '- 
tiniore pap< r and obtained Hi" two 
■girls, br.nr'ht them to Win?: ,n-S-i- 
lem. in thi- state:   then to Danville. 
Va..  and   hack  to  King  and  Charl'-tte 
to the fairs at la Be places. Th. y 
danced and "posed ' In what was 
known  a<  th.-  "girl    how"  at   these 
places. 

The defendants took a ^iii each 
and lived with th.-iu on their rounds 
as man and wife. It *;- com-nded 
by, the government thai He- V-roi ur- 

anU inducing the girls to come 
to" this state from another stat • for 
:»uch purposes true o violation of the 
law p;-j-..--i by Congress. 

The ?lrcumstances surrou din: th's 
case show tliat if the demandants 
violat.-d the law t.t al, they w-r.- not 
doing i: or. th<- large scale thai !■ 
carried on by eomi- In other parts 
Of the Culled States. They a'" 
humble men. engaged in th«< show 
business. Napier s origi ially a 
South Carolina far", r. Whil ■ Quarter 
i> a resident of Baltimore. 

The <.".-.■■ also shows the thorough- 
ness with which tin I leparun ■..' of 
Justice and tii" s -cret s< rvlc does 
its work. No expense »■»■ spared to 
present all of the obtainable iufor- 
rn: lion to tii" court and jury. Wii- 
n. sses were brough' iroin a number 
of other stati s. and three times as 
many wltui ?us as •'••.■• pu on th" 
Btand Were here !-.i • :-s • Hi. y «"i" 
ii- ded. 

The   White   Siave 
Wi.al i- know i> :i- Hi.- 

traffic act" is among the 
laws placed upon th 
of thi Cult, d Sta -s 
acted at th*- list > >>s on of Congress 
and be: rune a law about th • first 
of March of this year. The bil: iii 
Congress was entitled "a 1 ill to 
regulate and prevent Hi" i 
Hen in interstat 
merce *•*' women 
moral purposes." Not only 
bill make unlawful tb" 
lion of women and (.irl 
slate to another within the I'nited 
States, but i'. also makes i: criminal 
So carry on such trad" v.i Ii foreign 
nations by bringing women into this 
country or in carrying them to other 
countries tor im norm purpjs s. 

Section - of Mi.- it--t makes it un- 
lawful for any person to transport 
or cause to be transported, or aid or 
a.^ist in obtaining transportation for. 
or in transporting In interstate or 
for< Ign commerce, or any territory 
or H the District of Columbia, any 
woman or girl for the purpose of 
prostitution or debauchery, or for any 
o;t'"i- Immoral purpose, m- with the 
intent and purpose to Indus e. entice, 
or compel such woman or girl to be- 
come a prostitui * or to give herslf 
:.p t- debauchery, or to engsge i'l 
i ..j nther in moral n"Betl«:e. H ,.-oes 
i'l.'h.r and make-. !t unlawful far 
ou" ,o procure a fJ«'ket or other evi- 
d"/i".- of the right to transportation 
for such woma i o>" girl u.il-r such 
iircumstances or with such intention. 
One  violating  this   section   sh II    te 
guilty   of   -   felony   and   may   be   fined 
not exceeding $6,000, or sentenced to 
imprisonment    not     exceeding   five 

| years,  oi   both in  the    discretion    of 
C-i: to:   i. 

j Section " rf <iv :■: -...'s )'. tin- 
'av .ii i,-,i :,M> person :> p"is :ade. 
induce, . ..;i; •. or cojei-e, or cause 
tc be persuaded, induced, enticed or 
coerced, or aid or ass'st in same, any 
woman or girl to go from one place 
to another in interstate or foreign 
ccmire-iee, or in ai. - territoiy c:r in 
Hi District if Colnmhta f*>r the pur- 
Pose of prostitution or d< liautLery. or 
to: anj other I utuo.-aj purpose; or 
with th.- inte'.t thrt. the S"»maa or 
girl shall engage in any of these 
things or any luivoril practice, 
w'hether with or without b"r con- 
tend ; or if SUCH person suall aid or 
assist or cause or b. caaied EUcfa 
woman rr ?lrl to be "Prri'd on any 
lilies of interstate or foreign com- 
merce, or common carrier or carriers 
between the slates, or between the 
Uiiitel ftates :>nd a foreign ountry. 

I oi- j-- -.-ly territory c- i-i the D's'rict 
I of Colunbla. Th's also Is mrd-- a 
; felony, a id any o >e convicted cf a 
| vj /ati-j:i may be fined vot exceeding 

$5,000 or 1 "i ripon0! fcr in more 
than five yei'rs, er Lot'.i lr. to d's 
cretian of the court. 

THE WOMAN'S STORE 
& 

& S 

Our line of Ladies' Coats, Suits and Furs is full and 

complete. We have made special preparation for this 
years' holiday trade, having bought a large and well se- 

lected stock and marked the goods at prices in reach of 
any woman who demands^qualhy and style. 

We have been catering to the trade of the women of 

Greensboro and surrounding country for many years and 

feel that we understand their wants in our line. 

8 

CHAS. H. DORSETT 
230 South Elm St. 

Low   Round   Trip   Christmas   Holiday 
Pates  Via  Scuthern Railway. 

The Fou'hcrn Hallway announces 
low round trip rates for the Christ- 
mas holidays between all si at ions 
east of the Mississippi river and 
south of the Ohio and Potomac riv- 
ers. These tickets will be on sale 
December lr.. 16. 1". 21, Tl, TA, IM. 
25 and 31, 1910. and January 1, 1»11. 
Final limit to reach original starting 
'point not later than midnight of Jan- 
*uary 8, 1911. Kor further information 
a»e Southern's neiree.. agent, or ad- 
dress w. H. McGlamery, P. & T. A.. 
Greensboro. H. C. or K. II. DoWutts, 
T. P. A.. Charlotte. N. C. 

Notice by Publication. 

mnty. 

will !:,kp 
:.^   alM.*.* 
Supplier 

The best clubbing offer we have 
ever been able to mak..- is The Pa- 
triot and the Progressive Farmer 
one year for 11.26. The offer la 
made only for a limited time aDd al>- 
plies only to those who are not now 
takiuif the Progressive, Farmer. 

North I'arolir.a. Uuilford <■' 
In   Superio 

Mary  Morrow 
va. 

Fletcher Morrow. 
The defendant above nurocl 

• notice   thai   an  action   entitled 
i lias   tie>-n   comnwotad   in     tl,e 
I court of Cuilfurd nwunty,  b>   li.e plaimirr 
tor    t!w    diHMilutlim    ,-r    HKI    I'VIKIII      of 

I matrimony on tb*- y.-ouiuiy of forialaa- 
lioa and adultery; and ti>« said d-- 
Pendant wtl rurthcr take USttes Hint 
he l.i roquestod to appear Dl ti.o next 
term of Hi* Hup.?rior uOBH <c SSM 
Bounty to he held on the in.l day of 
January.   IS11,   nt   the   court    MUM     o* 

; -^oij   County   in   Oreneabruo,   N.   t\.   and 
.IAHV.IT uc'.di-mur to the complaint    In 1 ^-ai^l   action.   ,.r   thY   litaifrtlff   will   apply 

I to the court for the n lief demanded in 
«aid  complaint. 

This the Sfst day of November, lwio. 
4"-4t. KRK&tt  <'I.AI'I'.   .'.   S.   C. 

rt)I£T5H0NETWAR 
••••ih.ccni^buul hul.luao 

Administrator's Notice 

North   v'arolina.  Quiltord   d     i, 
Hai.i,..-   qualified   a«   adJnii..-tr:.iv.r   oi 

tiie  estate  of I»  M.   Waynlrh.  iie.e;,s«j 
late   of   Uuilford!   county,   N.   i-.   ,i,iB   (', 
to    notify    all    person*    bavlnit rlalapi 
lujainst   tile   estate   of   mid  defeated   t,. 

i exhibit them   to  the  ttndersljnid :»t  t;ib 
sonvllle.   iiuiir.M-il   rount>.   N.   .•.   M,  01 

I before  the  23rd   day  of  N.iien.t,,-,    i.-n 
lor HIM notice will be plaadad In uur oi 
tlieir reoovery.     All   pernoa*  IHHH>.-  I., 

. «ild estate wti)  pleao* make wmiaic 
payment. 

This tbe 23rd day of Novenifcej   uiO 
O. T. WATWrflK. 

47-«. Admr. of L.  M. Wayabk. 

I6 EFORE ordering MAGAZIKEi 
got our big clubbing catalogue 

and     special     offers   and    -aw 
MONEY. 

i 
Southern Subscription Agency 

(A Poatsl Card Will «o>   Raleigh, N. C 

= 

Lav/. 
"ani-.- slave 
nio-l  recent 

statute   books 
Ii     was     .'ti- 

is|mlil- 
and foreign c m- 

and   girl>   lor      Un- 
does   th. 

ir msDorta- 
■   from   one 

i    Mr. j. B.   Underwood,   tf   Brown 
Summit,   wis   tmoTT   th"   callers   at 

, Tic Patriot oTce Saturday. 

LOST!  LOST!! 

Do you know that, at the 
present price, you are losing 
5 cents on every pound of 
butter you are making by 
the old method? 

We guarantee you 20 per 
cent, increase in the yield of 
butter by using a Cream 
Separator. This machine 
costs little, requires few re- 
pairs and lasts for years. 

Call on us to see these 
machines. 
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Petty-Reid  Co. 
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327 S. Davie Street, Greensboro, N. C 
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LOOAL   STifeTW'e 

-rll,. dramatic season o. the State 
, mI,i and Industrial College open- 
'".' Friday evening, when Cinderella 

lented  by  members    of    Iho u pre* before a law audience. 
!ri!l! next ? I traction was a violin and 

,"n„ recital Tuesday evenint? of this 
» eos - , 

•d,,. uluinni association of the 
c,,.,>:isboro hi«h school will hold a 
Latin; intbo annex of West Market 
atjeet M. B- church on the 29th inst. 
;,' reorganize the association and 
llVt oificres. A circular letter is be- 

ing .,-nt to all graduates of the high 
school urging them to be yreeeait. 

u, P. A. llardin, of Pleasant Gar- 
inn has bought n farm in the South 
(L-L community of Chatham county. 
Inar the northern boundary line o»' 
,h,, county, and will move his fam- 
ily io his new home in a few days. 
H'j. !)•;!. ffii'e address in the future 
wyj be Snow Camp. 

!>,. i p.-irlowe -was tried in municipal 
nwrl Saturday morning for being 
jrUl :. and disorderly and was fined 

and costs by .ludge Bore. Par- 
became intoxicated, we.it to Ills 

-„,,, and broke out several window 
pr,'....  terrifying  his  family   so tha 
Sbov  had   to  leave   home  and   spend 
the night 

Invitations reading as follows have 
k^p. i^ued: "Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
u/eatherly request the honor of your 
la,■'-.-tiie at the carriage of their 
■fasgnter, Cordye May, to Mr. Thomas 
Tate or. Tuesday evening, Docem- 
ku, -7 1910, at 6 o'clock, at the 
First Presbyteriaa church, 
hnro   N.  C." 

Gtov« Bonds 

Handsomely 
Engraved 

bonds calling 
for any price 
you wish to 

spend. 

IBolly Boxes 
With every 

25 cents woi tn of 

handkerchiefs 

lovely b'oct-s go 

free 

Baby Darling 

An unbreakable 

character doll 

dressed   in   ging- 

ham jumpers 50c. 

Greens- THIS STORE IS HELPFULLY READY 
n; it Lewis, who recently gradu- 

(,'j from the A. & M. CoUege for 
the colored race, writes President 
Dudley that he is taking a course in 
thn veterinary school of the I'niver- 
tft, of Ohio. On account of work 
don. HI the college here, ho was able 
lo lake the examinations in chenv 
Istry in the Ohio University and bo 
relieved of work in that branch, 
ehich U quite a high compliment to 
• h.  North Carolina institution. 

That there is quite a great deal cf 
tobacco sold in Greensboro Is ehown 
by the statement that one warehouse 
alone b.-re i>aid to farmers more than 
ISO 009 lest month. At one of the 
Mies last week the average was 
|1S.T5 for all tobacco sold that day, 
and taj* la not an unusual average. 
Some bright tobacco brought %3& a 
b«ndn-d and other grades brought al- 

■tiv*. as ir.uch. 
Sonsa's band gave a matinee at the 

Grand opera boose Friday afternoon, 
pMch was attended and enjoyed by 
% large number of people. Among 
the numbers played was a oompost- ' 
Ooa of a Greensboro man. Mr. Bdgar 
& Ho9t n, of the Check iiuaujn p.ano , 
sad Organ Company, entitled "Pareoo 
Jakasaa'e Rag Time Mule" Mr. Hue 
ton was very much pleaeed with the 
Banner In wbtrh it woe rendered. 
thoush the members of UM band had 
cot practiced it before. 

A committee from the Chamber 01 
Oommerce had a conference here s 
tew days ato with riun-.-rlnt«nder.'. 
Sadler and Agent Allen relative to 
the service given patrons of the 
Greensboro office of the Southern 
2xpr<*>£ Company, but they did no* 
■M much -omfort from the represen- 
tatives of the company. From points 
J»yond Washington there is express 
■*.5-ric>- only ones a day, and it tak«*i 
Men longer than people feel is nec- 
essary to get an express package 
trough iron the 1 irpe northren 
titles. 

Boo  Rogers  ajid   John   Rich,   both | 
of Hlah   i rit.t    were  calTOd   to the- 
county roads a few d^ye ago to serve 
term.; of  twelve    months    and    tour 
oontiir.. respectively, for larceny. 

Mins Mary Inman, daughter of Mr. 
'.nd Mrs. .1. C. Inman. died at 3.HO 
O'clock last Thursday afternoon a' the 
home of her parents. near Friend- 
«hip. Th» deceased was IS. years o*' 
age D.nd had been in poor health for 
some t me. She was a Best lovable 
roans woman and her death is great- 
ly mourned in the community in 
*r.i<l: she lived. The funer'l Wpfl 
!wld at Quilford College Friday af- 
ternoon, Rev. Albert Peole conducting 
>,. ,..-v,.;,. The interment followed 
i'i the cemetery there. 

At Hi- regular meeting of Greens- 
boro Council No. 13. lr. O. D. A. M.. 
last Thursday night ton candidate:; 
•ere ini&ted into the mysteries of 
the. order, and several appHca'tor-a 
were r ■<•< Ived. It is planned to have 
• Inse initlatlor, darns; the w'n'er. 
Sow officers were elected as follows: 
«'. A    Wired, councilor;  M. L. Rails, 
lit.. councilor;   A.   A.     Chandler,     re- 
i^rdlng secretary; A. T. Pickbtt. as- 
sistant   r-H-ording   secretary:    W.    K. 
rlartsell,  tlnar.cial secretary;   W.  B. 
Anderson,   treasurer;    B.   M.    Pbibbs, ; 

rooductor;   A.   W.   flreeaon,   warden; j 
P,  C    Bcarbcro,   insido   sentinel;   W- | 
D   Waynick    outer   sentinel:    N.   W. ' 
Rirkman,   chaplain;   R.   T.   Thomas, 
trustee;    \.   W    Cooke, ropres-'ntotlve 
lfl rh>. state council. i 

With New and Novel Gifts as Weil as Practical Suggestions for Every Member of the Family 

YOU  DON'T  WAIT  UVfiL JANUARY  THIS  SEASON 

Caracul and Plush Coats 52 inch long for $15-$19 
Real Fur Coats in Brown and Black $30 to $75 
Child's Full length Wool Coats in Ct lor s $3.50 to $20 
Silk Dresses that Sold for $25 and $35 for $19.95 

TOYS IN BASEMENT. 

fIftt-GKmbing Toys—They have no 
^prtng, no electricity, no power, 
still  they   run   up   hlU    in  engine 

-Cs^^1indtroii7oho,M,carS Hundreds of Tailored Suits were $20 for $14 95 
^"rt^j&r&'fiTl Hundreds of Tailored Suits were $30 for $19.95 
.teflAe.%£*?£** Heavy and Medium weight Long Coats for $10.00 
■BasM-Oring Guns—the greatest toy of 

OkQ eeason;  a big brass gun, load 
It tace and It shoots ten times In 
«"   •   ilnn        xitn  soldiers,  $1.25. 

Bat ■ectric  Motors—Run with dry 
mmmkm, and it will pull ten dif- 
Cmrmt macbine*.    Motor,    50c,    $1 
•■at $1-50; machlnee, I0e and Sec. 

itatl«r Car.  wire and  contact  under- 
neet-i circle oi track and trolley $1, 
MBt (I runs. 

WuUitt Hngtoe—Thhd rail    system, 
—■>■ and two coaches, $2.50, $6 
m* $T.60. 

Real KfwAm    Picture   Machine—Oord 
Vtafcut<e   and   entertatnmtint, $1   to 
f&Sf. 

TT        . -»>iini     with     spring; _   ensiae 
a»d'train' from 23c to $15o! 

for ,      ;,v—A     machine    that     repro- 
duee any picture or postcard,    cn- 
••     ed  on  the  wall;  only  $1.25. 

Magic Lanteru—With adjustable 1OLS«- 

SSc aed $1. 
LaCaata'    Bearskin    Suits,  with    kid 

•ates, tn holly boxes, 50c. 
Man's Silk Box,    in   holly   boxes,   a 

9*ir 50c. 
I-aUles"  pure thread  silk   Hose, «>ach 

pair In holly box, $1.19. 
NOB'S Neckties,    beautiful    patterns. 

Sic and 50c each in a box. 

NEW CHRISTMAS ANNEX. 
Real Sterling Silver Guaranteed.    | 

Largest aaaartiiMnt tn town.   A sav 
In ..KVI.    l-.-Lii pu-ce »ur- | 
ranted sterling. 
25o   for - Buttoubooks,   Corn     Knivee, 

'  hwM   i>elt,    ui.ru- 
ers,   Tkunbles. 

120c    extra    large    handles,    ICookB, 
Knives, Darners, Emeries, Buffers, 
Scissors,   Tape   Measure,   Pencils, 
Frames. 

i00 different silver    meshbsgs,    the 
very newest and latest Ideas, for 
the child at 60c to    handbags    at 
$10, a special one at $2.45. 

Silver   Vanity     Box     and     Trinkets, 
With and without chains, at 25c tu 
$5. 

Burnished Brass Candleholders. Msicb 
Safes,   Ash Trays,   worth  25c,   for 
15c. 

Silver   Military   Brushes,     $;i.     Now 
shape  silver  Hat  Brush.     $3     a.d 
Sl.ftO. 

Real handmade Princess Lace  Hand- 
kerchiefs,  worth  at  least  $1.   for 
25c. 

Special Child's Handkerchiefs,    three 
in fancy box, initial, 19c box. 

Child's  Handkerchiefs,  three in fan- y 
box, embroidered. 25c box 

Child's Handkerchiefs, three in fancy 
box, hemstitched, 15c box. 

BALE OF CHRISTMAS RIBBON. 

llrlly 
Na. 

lc.   to   the   widest 

Ribbon, 

i 

NECKffElK 
Persian 
net and 
mull jabois 
in neat 
separate 
boxes 
worth 50c 

for 39c. 

Tiile-on    at 
7 at 10c. 

G .   combination 
U- ami 2c yard. 

Dresden pure silk Ribbon, four Inch- 
es wide, 2o pieces, all colors, 17c. 

l->0 pieces fancy Ribbons, lights and 
darks, In Dresden cheeks, plaids, 
check, hardly two pioces alike. 
Worth up to 50c yard, choice 25c. 

BOOKS IN BASEMENT. 

All the poets In padded bound, o9c. 
Boys' Algers Books, l&c; Henty, ls»c; 
Girl's Meade and Smith, worth 25c. 
A00 $1.50 popular novels, 39c; novels 
for girls 25c; children's fairy books, 
25c; boys' motor and rover books, 
19c; Little Colonel, latest, 98c; Toy 
books, 5c; Hag books, 8c; Linen 
books, uc up; Paint books, 25c; white 
enamel back gift books, a big 25c 
popular seller, choice of 500 for 10c. 

GOLD  FRONT JEWELRY. 

Cuff  Buttons  at  $1,  everywhere  ••'.so 
$1.50. 

Cuff  Pin   Set,   solid  gold   front,   two 
in velvet lined box, 39c.   - 

Solid  Gold   Front  Set  of  three   pins, 
one large, and two cuff pins, plain 
and engraved,    velvet    lined    box, 
50c set. 

Roll Gold Shirtwaist Pin Set, five in 
box, 25c. 

White Stone Hat Pins, most beautiful 
assortment,    very    much in rogue, 
25c io $2. 

'"••    anil    over     in     box 
and cotton free. 

HANDKERCHIEFS. 

A stock of   12.000   handkerchiefs to 
choose from. 5c to $1-50 apiece. 

Initial   Handkerctueffl,   finest   linen, 
called sllverlne, real band cmbroid- 

up   three    in Tt> ■•     v-v-'    mit 
box, for 50c box. 

Initial  H.  S.   Handkerchief, put 
three in box, for 25c box. 

Irish linen hand embroidered  Hand- VkUd'a leather bag and purse 

up 

JUBILEE   DOLL. 

A French Jointed Doll, full 24 inch * 
'   high, with sewed w.g, moving ey s, 

,  looks like a $5 doll. 
Special, $1.25. 

1 i - v. full    bisque    doll. 
S9c   A 60c value- 

Boy Dolls, infa t   dolls,    rag   dolls. 
character dolls, over 2,000 dolls   to 
•elect from. 10c to $7.50. 

12-inch Bisque Dolls, best quarter doll 
Bade, for 19c. 

Folding    English    doll    cart,    black 
enamel, with leafier top, 60c. 

FANCY   GOODS. 
Ribbon and lace trimmed doll"    fo> 
.   pin-cushions, hair receivers, lannd- 

dry Hats,  scissor holders,  hat pip 
»  holdeis, coat hangers and pin cost) 

tona 
Satin pin cushions, square   and   ob 
>   long, in every color, 10c. 
Wool Slippers, 4So. 
Hand-knit wool slippers,  lamb wool 

aoloa, for ladies. Misses   and   obit 
dren.   Red, sky, pink, brown, black 
for 49c, worth 76c. 

LEATHER  GOODS. 
Bverything  made  In  leather;   largest 

variety   ever   shown,   at  a   saving 
I   In price. 

in   a 
kerchiefs, two In box, for 25c box. 

Sheer    Shamrock    lawn  embroidered 
Handkerchiefs,  three  in    box,    for 
50c box. 

Pure Unen H. S.  Handkerchiefs, with 
foil name embroidered, very latest 
Idea, 26.:, or «i    for    $1.    Assorted 
names If you wish. 

MORE TOYS. 

Lead Soldiers, beautifully colored, in j 
neat boxes, 25c and 60c set. 

Schoenburt Circus, clown, mule ring, i 
all complete, 50c to $2.50. 

Popguns, at  10c  to spring guns that 
shoot Bl« r,h t.   Kili, too.   $1. 

Steel  Piitol,  with  pop    and    string, 
26c. 

Sewing machines, that sew Just like 
mother's, 50c and $1.60. 

holly box, very cute. 60c. 
Metal Rings,    with    leather    strapa. 

necktie  holders,  also metal  stlrrap 
and whisk brooms. 69c. 

Six inch     Suede     kid     leather  collar 
boxes, in green, tan, brown, black. 

Leather lap writing desks, engage- 
ments pad, phono pads, bridge sets, 
calendars, scarf and glove 'sets. 
medicine bottle chests, whiskey 
flasks, drinking cups, military 
brush sets, cc'saor 6ets, in black, 
.••a .ind oiue, 2 >c to $10. 

Handsomely \ 
rnt^raved   cer- 
lifi ates for any 
amount   y o u 

| v.i>to   t<»    give. 
* wonh  'ts face 
lvalue in go'.ri 

where it was possible to bear the cr- j JgB*^ «-*£„ ■-. <£-£ 

Guil'ord  County   Branch   Formed  at  a 

Meeting   Held  Today. 

U a. n-t 

!« 

I as .-h 

'. 

Mectirg   of   Missionary   Committees. 

A rathering of the missionary eom- 
':''—-    .-f  the    several    Protestant 

irthes of 'he city w;is held ID Grace 
'».;.— •) Sunday afternoon. There 

it  aeveKty-ftve men present, 
L'tmos;   interest  was shown. 

•.-■ -i- mni)- by Mr. A. M. Scales, 
Mil.-.;  hvwUva."   Mr.  Charles '>'t'>™ 

MM.    ..,i    'The    KviTy/.iember 
—    :•■ d Mr. Charles H. Inland. 

• Kdncutionol CampalgM." The 
>   rcirml'tee   f'-r the  uanlver- 

• tin-; to l,e held Jsimary 12 13. 
!>< I'rt-qbj-teron c.bitr<:h, re- 
i .at several  prominent sjioak- 

i   '.>.-f>n  ')! :;«Us«d  for  the  meet- 
wu . dee'.tV d to nhk b'.i-»inoss 

I <.< rlty to permit >« many of 
• .-ployea sn possible to ;:t:<-.nd 

:• / ';;    iMiiurrv. 

GOOD   ROADS   ASSOCIATION. 
  :ira expense. 

us 
t-nance of   roads  as   to   build  them, i 

, He said  that  then1 wan a law rc-quir- i 
eting held in the assembly | (nC sj-n  posts to tell   where a  road | 

lead* to. but that the law was not 
being enforced; that it was as neces- 
sary to have Bigns on the ronds as OB 
streets in cities. He pointed cot a 
very practical and feasible plan for 
raising revenue for the construe! ion 
of roads, and said that the proposition 

be   submitted   in  his n"xt   of- 

THE   POSTAL   SAVINGS   BANKS. 

imports to \ZttL''JS \ S '"• «■ **& ~ — M * 
r«-cic."s. 

room "f the Gu'lford .hotel Monday 
morning at 11 o'clock the Gullford 
County Good Roads Association was 
formed. The at:endance was good 
and tli< re was unbounded enthusiasm 
among those present. The meeting 
was called to order by Mr. E. J. Jus- 
tice and Mr. C. G. Wright was named  wou]d 

Boys 

Postal Savings Bankc Soon to tc a 
Reality  in Thic Country. 

U is stated that pretty soon I'nclc 
Ram will go into thJ    savings   bank 

For    the    Study    of   business-the law passed soon to be   JJ^^     Th,.  ,„.„, 
Telegraphy. put in operation. Under this law two  WM found ^ ^ 1>.((U y 

AN    INTERESTING    WORK. 

Man   Found  Crazy tn   Country. 
Deputy Sheriff Crutchfield re< elved 

a message a few evenings ago that 
a crazy  man  was   wandering  around 
near Tab*-rnax-le church, south of the 
«lty, and Ba want out -t one-    to 

referred    to 
ard of s res- 

r 

• r-f 

hairman. Iflcial report.   The plan in brief Is tor 
TWO strong addresses were made tne county to vote upon the question 

the meeting proceeded to the o{ bonds; the state treasurer is to is 
orgnnfzation of a club. These wereby;8lle thera at 4 per cent. The amount 
Dr Josei'h Hyde Pratt, state geolo- j wo„)d be Uvmed (by the Btate) to the 
ul.t anil Mr. W. L. Kpoon. Dr. Pratt I county 8t c per cent.; the 1 per cent 
s-«>k<- lirst and paid a high complt-) difference would in forty years take 
ment t.i Oullford'a roads and the work icure of the bonds, and all the county 
that haa been done here. Among iwo»rid have to bear would be the to- 
other things,   he sa'd a rood   should •tieregt. 
He locsiteil for .permanency, and Bbouia Mr PprH)n ia a practical road-build 
nut !*> built through u certain seetlon - ^ ^ ^dress was, therefore, a 
simply because one or two B»»B*ivery practical one. He said that the 
wanttd it to pass their hemes. lie i ^p sheaM net be too great. A ona 

oot the need of u good eag> | „„   cent    Knide    does   not   wash. 

Orcanize 
Wireless   „    ,   . .,.„, ... 

An organization of boys that is do- Per   cent,   will   be   paid  d^siWr9 idence o: 
ing an interesting work here is the but two per cent, will no, attt act tn m m ^^ and    ^^   g rat,uiaJ{ 

Guilford County Wireless AssoclaUon. wise farmer who knows that in ■"*»« n±a a chicken, and a bri'* iuvestiga- 
which.  as  its     namee    '^'oates      is Bay. thgS aW J^^^JT^ tion conMmed the-officer    that    the 
ranhw*and wtt    tS boys'°wno" ^abS^a^ T^nw^npany. ^ was probably dement.M, though 
5^„^t?l55!^-J^.!SyLteht ^of tne oldeTt and most successful he may have been under the influence 

in financial  institutions  in  ths  s-xiUon of some  drug,  as  be  carried  in  »IH 

that Section,    lie »;::' d->wn 

and energetic fellows, and have 

rggaassZAAsns ggagf^gjB &££&&£&& 
He    was about 

well ft&m^G5l338&g S^"^« He was ulwced 
Jail until his people could be inform- 
ed or arraiu»eiuyn.fs made fjr some 
diepoeition of him. 

|x>intc« 
ne 
and  mowt  advantageous 

,Su<-h  on  engineer    would 

>!nt«.  «•" "»«  "•"- "•  -   ,~TZ'%x2Lt • per   cent,   graae    uo«o   m    ■"—-»   - 
. r to r\-ide where It would .^"f"'three per cent, grade dees not wash 

to  build   "•evrry   lnachi   whlle   a   grade   five   per 
eent. will cause the road to wash very I rosd 

r. helpful. .".!sn. he said, in deciding what   bniUj.      ^^  shouM""be   constructed 
. I kind of a road  should be bu It.    He ^  flMt;   othe: 

Ueket at a!said  ».-•> cotn 

•:> ■ i.i'.-!ii   hsad'"l    down    last 
Fnnreme  etiurt    of     North 

lioidi that wii< re an owner 
.ii-.-..:<. '.xxk  !:i  unable to ex 
ii.-  ii.'''''..;.-t»   for  a 

• '    pet      ell    SfC'lHUl    "•     "•«- j 
■-: .•'.-:/ net having eaflcleat 
w-'i rn the crowd, or for 

.- r  *M :. dw  to ne;le.t of the j JJJJ^J" -;(^r Blde were kept open; 
mmU\tiS^ ''.rivers  hardly   knew   when 

were on dirt and when on mac 
Be s »id that the ordinary mac- 

ro;- d   .vos a thing of the pas ; 
•tJ,at   ■«■»*•*   was   ru^dly   diking  its 
. aoe.    Ho a«»e-a»«« Baohatt « tar. 

i" 

n  <\< 

aremiBi <>< Umlw*** 

if,: r  ttiiet 
train. 

>ad  snouiu oe u-.-    "~ f riE-ht itt  first;   otherwise the c«)3t of 
l'liments_recelvcd_by^Uie.h(^|)lii^ u,c.m ,n ,.epair wlll be ciucb 

,,     „■  the New  York-Atlanta tour 
»ss brsrfy becamse of the goodcon- 
t'ltiou of the sides of the road^ which 

duo largely to the fact that the 

I they 
,.; • r\-u coaveotton. which-adam. 
v*\$n !• KwlprioBvffie hvat,*"*}'1 

:*i■;"■   ».• »K-«1   a.-s."   year in 
J,r;. !■* 

greater A mid properly laid out 
does n"t cost much to keep In raar. 
Ho advocated the cross-state road and 
Bnld re knew of aothing that womu 
mean more for the state. 

Following the siddresses. officers of 
the asv.y latlcn were elected as IN 
lows; J. Van Llndley. president; r. 
K '"etr. arrt vice-president: Jw ■ 
Ktaii    second    vice-president; 

^e meetings wireless telegraphy wiD lness men In Jh^Sowth.    It ta on in 
be discussed, and experiments wOl be dilution which has    BlBBgB^Wga 
made, and aparatus for sending ard despite    panics    and   .deaptte ^jaro 
receiving made by the boys wiU b*-- times     Conservative -^    a    *«rec 
tested.   During the winter each m«m- that satisfies the Bsswtjrwdas^inaii. 
ber will prepare a paper upon some it offers absolute security to Ail v. uo 
phase of the subject. deal with it. ——».   ■ -r 

messages and rec iving them,  some make money 

Mrs. J.  A.   Huneycutt  PZSME   Away. 

At  her  home  on   Maple  Street,   at 
I'roiJmity,     Friday     morning     at     5 

S. 

of them quite a distance apart. 
Officers have been elected as fol- 

lows: Adger Forney, president; Her- 
man Gone, vice pres'd ■Tt- l??.;h lew- 
is, secretRry; Robins Tilden, tfer* 
urer. Other members are. Fultoa 
Tates, Theodore Marrs. fiamuel and 
Hjrman Mendn'feohn. William IStyft 
and WUiom Higglns. 

had been ill for 
She was <3 years 

maae u.our, with this InsUtutloii. of age and is surrived by her hus- 
and there Is absolutely no risk. The band and seven children, four sons 
g^vornment's postal savings banks end three dangbt .rs She waa a 
win apoerl to t>iosa v.-.-. r- ffr ■ taithful and consecra'ed memher of 
of themselvee-but responsible bank- »«. Paul's M. E. church, at BeVO>B- 
ine inst'tutlons—InsUtuUons w>th tion, and a moat devoted wife and 
whom shrewd busl-sas men risk mother. The body was carried to 
their thousands will be considered Lexington and the funeral and inter- 
about as safe as anything on this nrent took place at Shllah char, h on 
CTJlh. ■BBBBJ. 

I 
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Neighborhood   News. 

|    Uattert  tf  bHml   Reported   by 
|    Our    Corpi    «f    Correipoodenti. 

JAMESTOWN   HIGH   SCHOOL. 

■F'e'j'ic Dibfte  Next Wednesdiy Night 
— Honor Roll  Students. 

f impendence ot the  Patriot. 
Jamestown, Dec. 13.—During the 

CMni mcmt'i of the school the attend- 
ance reached tin- "12 mark, since 
V»v- dose Of the month a few students 
h.-'-s:- entered school, and more will 
'.•».i.-r nest week. Several new stti- 

■."« tats have signified their intention of 
#ri'r!ii« immediately after the Christ- 
Mass holidays. 

The  fall  lerm    of the school    will 
EMc Friday, December 28. The va- 
cation |MTiod will be shortened sornc- 
irti.il. and the spring term will begin 
:<V.-laiesd.ty. January 4, 1911. The pro- 
sv~u» for vacation has been changed 
i.« «rder t<> meet the existing condi- 
ft-sun or the community. 

Th» names on the honor roll for 
rkx- third month appear below: 

First tirade—Homer Brown. Grace 
■tarts. Mary Chadwick. Winntfred 
Iftr ggs, James Hrndrix. Kmily Rd- 
WJ-H3. Mary Rngsdi.le. Gertrude. Kfflfe; 
-*»i   Kathleen  Ozinent. 

Second grade—Mayae Bnndy. An- 
e>f- Hay  Bundy and  Esther  Holton. 

Third mad;'—Jasper Cannon. Lucy 
Kudgin.  Raymond   Glover.   ESdith   Hoi- 
* v    Prancps Brown and Nellie Smith. 

.• .M nh grade—Lola Bdwards, Lucy 
'Ahl irds.   Lucy   Lowe   and   Sylvia   Be- 

M  1. 
'•i- grave—Clyde Jackson. Robert 

i>.«. worth and Willie V.'iner. 
:>..5.-> grade—Hculah lloilsin. James. 

.«■•,•! and George Ward. 
seventh grade—Howard Gordon and 

■/.:.■:   Hay worth. 
I fifth     bChool     departnu nt—Mamie 

- i v. Nellie Richardson, Btta SutU- 
r;r "llauae Briggs, James Groome, 
» IJI-  Jackson.   Bertie  Ozment,   Ella 

. Ion. Percy Groome*and Bthel Dan- 
.; , 

• >.Kilaie      school—Grace      Leonard. 
..- Cam] ')■'!. Lonnie Osborn, Liz- 

.->,• Gardner. Els!e Robinson mid Par.! 
"-".  -i son. 

• ."• .v.c.ct "•' the fall term will take 
.  jr. •  -  ft'e'dnesday night, D-cember 2!, 

n'.vr-  the .Vance, literary society  will 
— ,- It 6 ftrst public debate. Bight 
«t ruhers will discuss a live question. 
'■    loition   to the  d-bate.   I here   will 

A     -. her exercises for  this occasion. 
■•   ■••.   interes: in .debating i.; being 

«--•..-..■'• s^ed   bj    ihe   high   school   stu- 
4tM*>    Ai the present  time they are 
• t n micattBg with the literary socie- 
■ iv     '.  another high school in regard 

v.- . ••••ni debate. It is earnestly de 
y ■■■, ihat plans for this debate can 
JR.- .••■■ranged. 

■'** Challenge to  Pleasant Garden  High 
Softool. 

■*"ci  'irji- Literary  Societies  of Pleasant 
,. irden  High  St hool: 
""•--••   Vdnce   literary   society   of   the 

_ ■-   ,..,..,\v!>   high   school  hereby rhal- 
'..<:;■-.     he   literary    societies   of   the 

1'•     '•■:.:•   Gardtn   iiieh   school   to   en- 
■«-..,•   .-,   an   Inter-hijh   school   debate 
> :,-;:•*.   between  February   1   and 
.i    ■  ii. 1911.   In • ;■-•■ said challenge 

.- -■-:: ■:. the Vance 1'terary society 
■ 'il'iisg to su!.:::'  a question. 

_i ■■   ,lv  opponents    choice    of 
....       •■■■;:;;■■ !;:•!:■,..    shoufd    above 

be  accepted;   all   i ecesaary 
r, :'   rcguUitiona  for  :he debate 

i it.- tn:»d«i later. 
."     ROY  SMI I'M.  !>      j lent. 
ICATH SMITH. > ■    •Utry. 

...■-::;. ■:.   p      .   !-. 

A&HtSGSC   ITEMS. 
v(-   (•   'i .-.-,—;«. g ilicitcr of this 

•    :m i   • !i'".    of   ' '• •"   Ashebor ' 
'. ,:   •.. • .; •.•• an asri ultura' 
,..,-;,.. ,-.,•• ire  v —k  for next 

... |.:.; . . ■.:: \ ih> i i i»perat!on 
i.-,. n..;s'  I :.:. "   and  the chins- 

,      ;-nis   i ■    in this undi -a!:ing. 
..  : ,. ,.. beina   made,   cni::- 

ivf been ai.poinsed and are 
. n L" . ano ■•   '"■ >r.:ises to ha 

■   .A   ..     •.:   Ra- '">!:■     H   ''^ 
• .--     -. ;■:.-,   v.■'.■■■•   : nything   ol 

,.[,.,' -.■...   : ••■ ■   h ' '      Foilowlng 
t .    ;.r..i ii '   sntll '•'■ pre ;eni 
isind  youna  in ii have let1 

.   .    •.,   |. ,   ..   M-,1 >     homes   in 
',.,'."       ts . ■;   ■•'•■  in'.i-Hl   StatEA 

•  r.-.n ie c >:s- ■ '..... k and all 
. .,   ,;i.-; ,-,.,,•    ;-,.'■«   of   the 

i„ io:«e  tin I  se • ••'! al   ws are 
(, .!isi:i-.-.g al ntg  u'.l  "!:>-;- 

■   -,,,    Ah.   Tai -.   i'.    M.   Wheeler 
.: .   i>,i\is. ■>:   V.-.-i.1   Point,  w.i 

CUILrOPD COLLEGE  ITEMS. 

The Rist cf the series of interdass 
del<atea was held in Memorial hall 
Saturday evening and was hotly con- 
t...?'. i]. The subject of the debate 
was. " J.i'ived. that Congress should 
establish a central bank." The at- 
Brnu-live was represented by the fol- 
low'ng juniors: .1. B. Woosley, H. s. 
Sawyvr and H. W. Sn-itla.  The JMNtora 

WHITSETT   ITEMS. 

The Dialectic Society presented a 
moil excel! :;t romedy play on Satlff- 
day evenin-: entitled "The Famous 
Breach of Promise Ctse." A large 
crowd   greatly   enjoyed   the   occasion. 

Mr. R. L. England, of Greensboro, 
spent   Friday  night   here on  business. 

Mr. J. D. Oldham is at home aftei 
s^itid   weeks  spent,   in   Virginia. 

Tiie  usual  services  were  held  Sun- taking  the" opposite   side  wore  R. ^H. j , T""   "-"v1  s:!rv'r<'; 
Fitzgerald.   T.   F.   Bulla   andV-A.   K.}.**/"

1
 SP«1ngwood church. 

Moore. noore. Although the subject itself *'*> Add.e Hoone, who is teaching 
was complicated and difficult for the;' Md-.-ansville. was a welcome visi- 
smdeni  body and  visitors to cowipre- '       ' 
bend, the < nthusiasm and fire of the 
speakers at times made it. interesting 
throughout. After the discussion and 
rejoinders, the judges. T. I). Shar|H> 
and J. W. Carroll, cf Greensboro, and 
Joseph Cox. of High Point, rendered 
their decision, two to one, in favor of 
the affirmative. 

Guilfordians will he pleased to know 
thai the Y. M. C. A. was never In a 
:.'!ore flourishing condition. The as- 
sociation has just bought and placed 
in the hall a new organ. The prayer 
meetings on Thursday evenings are 
well attended. At the last one the 
rootn was full of young men, many of 
whom took part in the exercises and 
the occasion was one of great spir- 
itual uplift. The young men In the 
senior cla3s are particularly active in 
advancing the religious interests of 
the student body. 

On the evening of December 17 
members of the junior class will give 
their   orations. 

it. is a pleasure to report that Miss 
Margaret Peele. who has been quite 
ill for a nionih and more, and who 
dnally was obliged to go to St. Leo's 
hospital, is regaining her strength. 
Miss Margaret Davis has been filling 
er place at  the graded  school. 
The college authorities have decid- 

i to'continue the movement origin- 
•it.'d hist year of encouraging foren- 
<ic; among the high schools of this 
SATtinn. An athletic feature will be 
id i< d this year in the form of a field 
day, including several events, such  as 
running, jumping, etc. The Import- 
ance if tin.; step in indicated by the 
nun*her cf other state colleges which 
are initiating the same kind of an 
event  this  year.    The contest  will  be 
l.  I,I «i:ri time   during  the   spring 

h 

•■ . 

ELON COLLEGE ITEMS. 

Despite Hi- inclement weather Sat- 
u.-di'.v evening; a large audience, of 
Students, villagers and visitors greet- 
ed the music department in its mid- 
vvr piano and scng recital. The pro- 
aram was well prepared and finely, 
arranged. Piano and voice selections 
r-lievd each-other in delightful and 
pleasing successions. The whole pro- 
gram presented a most delightful 
form of entertainment. 

... v. T. J. Oeliurn. pastor of Grace 
XI. P. Church, In Greensboro, preached 
hew Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 
!,.:.. ng a BJOBl interesting and 
scholarly discourse from Zachariah 
12-20 the theme being the common- 
ness o! sacred things. The sermon 
w-iS a nlea for the bringing of religion 
fr.mi   ti-e   skies  to   everyday   life  and 
• Lviu.r the tendency to separate 
.'hings secular and things-sacred. Dr. 
Ogburn maintained that -«11  things are 
.... :-.-<i ,::• secular according to the 

•■i■"! i:i which we approach and use 
hens. The sermon was listened to 
.;•". rapt attention and received with 
<•;.';-.- • ommendaticn. 
p. ' ;,i.-Tii Moffltt has just 'issued 

... i.amphlets in connection with 
•, efferl  to raise jr.'inoo for the col- 
v. n-ore ihan $l*.«)0ll of which has 

••,— u.   been  subscribed  and   paid   in. 
;        ••-: cf ih. se pamphlets sets forth 
,.  ;.i ; i   :: !    work  which   Eton   has 

• ".•■ •' dsuir.g   21   vv-ars  of   its  history, 
•■.v.   i;   has  worked  its  influence 

.'_. ,    ..".' ■ . ;•.   winif  and   warp  of   the 
'.„ i:r.|natiAi*'«   life   rn   all   !ta   activi- 

■  :   .:■. v .-   whv  the special  tnnd 
"-.,_'-  i-,T    .. .    :  thai   ii" college may 
, .     ..j    |, ,,   io  pursue  'he normal  de 
, '.-• ...» -:ii   oi   i' s   ideais. 
r •     .,.;.,,. i   i a--i' •' !' i   outlines  the 
 ■ .j. n  it...   •• -sId nt  hi pursuing 

. .    - • iht rem:.!:»irg f.: 1.000 of this 
> „. ial   fund, and   ■■b-<  an   add tlonal 

.. ...   . ,,,, ;-     ; ,iri".-'■.-■ of the fund 
';■• results thai tray be expected 

..,..-. , , • ■ . wh' n H Miis been 
I Ti. • e ijAiaphlets "ii- be 

mailed to uli Che friend- of the col- 
•ge north, sou.h, east and west, in 

the !vj'..isds of the rhnreli. and wi'.l, no 
,;...,i .. con'ilh '■•• "-uch in the way of 
ht-altliy '•otisu.iiusin for the collegoand 
fur the tund. 

Mrs. Barbara Smith, of Charlotte, 
was a visitor last week. She has 
several  relatives here. 

The Athenian society will hold its 
senior debate on Thursday night. De- 
cember l.">, on the question. "Resolved. 
That wars should cease, and all dis- 
putes   be   sen led   by   arbitration." 

Friday. December 16. at 2 p. m.. 
the pupils in Miss Brewer's room will 
give   a   Christmas   entertainment   that 
promises to be greatly enjoyed. 

On Saturday evening. December 
17, the Dialectic society will hold its 
senior debate on the question, "Re- 
solved. That North Carolina should 
establish reformatories for wayward 
youth." 

School closes for the holidays De- 
cember 21) and will open for the 
spring term January 4. Numbers of 
new students will enter for the spring 
term. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Low, who have 
lived in Greensboro lor some years, 
have n'oved hack to their old home 
near here. We are glad to have them 
as citizens or the community again. 

Mr. VV. H. Dameron. of the class of 
1900. is to in- married to Miss Adele 
Jones, in   Warretiton. on December 21. 

Several went to Greensboro Thurs- 
day to hear Sousa's great band. 

Mr. W. M. Brown, of Eton, was a 
visitor   Friday   inst. 

The usual services were held at 
the M. E. church Sunday afternoon. 

The advisability of building a Bap- 
tist church here pi Whit sett has !»'on 
claiming some attention recent!... All 
d--romlnat:ons are romhig to recog- 
nise the value of having representa- 
tion in cwr-n-HHfties where there are 
large isurn'oi-rs of studen-s In school. 
The", t;n-.>: rosne in touch with many 
promising lives that could n ■■; pther- 

be !>'■ reached. 
Tor many years Whitm'tt Institute 

has l«en represented In the North 
Carolina legislature by several able 
n-enrbc-rs. It "ill be true again this 
eoniing  session. 

Mr. J. ('. Flynt. who has spent the 
past few weeks in Smith Carolina, 
rerichVri h.ii-e lass-  week, 

Miss CTetus Johnson, the fourteen- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry A Johnson, died Sunday at 

home ni ar here and was buried 
Monday afternoon in the cemetery at 
3; rtngwonil church. The pallbearers] 
were students from Whits, tt insti- 
i-te. where she si-er.t last year in 

si hool. She Bad been sick for si me 
nonths and gradually grew worse mv' 
i! she passed away She was a blight 

and aitraitM- vomit! woman, and her 
■ -.iilv death will cause sincere sorrow 
-..-io'ie: .• large circle of friends. Ah 
unusually large crowd attended the 
funeral   service* and  great   sympath; 

ics oui  to the sorrowing  family. 
Rev. S.  M. R.i-kin s|ieiii   Monday in 
,. ..(-, iniuniiy and conducted the 

runeral s-rvlce Of Miss Cletiw Jt»n- 
« .., n,. •, ft nt:- the evening crafn fat 
VI." Airy and will -•> from there to 
';'. ni..- Valley., sn Aileghany couniy, 
-,.':', re !•'■ v\ii! leai h '<•■ a new n,i.-.sion 
• < hrol recent 1} established. For some 
„ ,,,,..., ,. • will he engaged in "..is 
work, in ordu- to is.' it well organ- 
ised Lefore placing i'  in ..:: er bands 

-,'.„■   .-!-.  il   <••'  Christmas   ':.-   in   ihe 
.,-,. -.,,,] „!! ••:■■ little r- 'k>   ire try'ng 
•n '.>.• "iiisl  a.-  go-id  as  good  can  be." 

,        Santa    Clans   and   the 
u ,-i i-,;,,- this y<-ar. 

)MlifilMMMilliilil»SlillliiHa)»Ml!iiM£iS 

For Christmas Gifts 
There only two kind of Christmas Gifts— 

the kind that are useful and the kind that 
are not. In our store you will find the 
useful kind: 

Pocket Knives. Razors and razor straps. Table cut- 
lery, Silverware, Copperware, Enameiware, Guns, Rifles, 
Hunting Coats, Leggins and Ammunition. Call and let 
us show you many other articles. Make our store your 
headquarters.   We will see that you are kept warm. 

RUM 

Southside Hardware Co. 
525 South Elm Street, Grensboro. N. C. 

!i I'lV'l! 

GLENCOE   ITEMS. 

De ......  ,     ■;. Ia.rt   .- ■•!-. 
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.   .-v   days ■•■:<< and requested « 
r.n id  the business  men to dis- 
., <■•■  ,:■■■:..   :•;.•    i>ro!>osed   new 

which    ::.' enthusiastic   High 
• •.-   are clamoring  for.    At   this 

. ZA   several   bus'n  --.   men   were 
• .     .. •   li.-i -ned    attentiveb'    l0. 

.   i.hms,  which   to t'.»e   citizen o.' 
Poini   would   !<:'•'.     good.     The 

. ,i,   snini   and   genial   nature o: 
-, -     tienilemen    were    appreciated, 
..-   :.'U:   hope or encouragement was 

. .    :i-n   proj»'ct.     Randolph    citi- 
.....  »-Hild regard any step to cut or 
zaemlter  any   portion    of    the o!.: 

.- .... \  a great calamity. 
.h    system  of wa'.erworks for our 
. ■   i.-   progressing, nicely  and   will 

.ynnpleted in a short  time. 
■ •TBfield,   McCrary   &   Redding  are 

.j-ing a handsome brick hotel on 
_• ..^neville   Street. 
•f.any new residences nre being 

v nil. •••d ai.: Cillers are beins con- 
• J-L •"   i  iu oui'  town. 

j/ANDALIA   ITEMS. 
ffl¥.   I>.   V,'.   Ramseur     and     family 

-.-**•-•   Sunday near Whitsett with Mr. 
n.i  Mrs.  SVank  IJOW. 

Wrs    a.    L.-    Anthony    moved    to 
r^saHboro last  week, where she will 

i -wiKJ  U*e winter. 
. 3b. and Mrs. David Scott, of Indiana. 

. vi   fisittng   friends  here. 
M:ss Ethel  Dorsett is visiting rela- 

I'IH at Liberty this week. 
■Jir. John Taylor,  who has been  in 

tie west f.ir some time. Ss here v: li'.- 
-i his mother. 

M: Albert Sharue, one of our 
.»jr:.hy young meu. underwent an 
jCTitlnu at St. Leo's hospital last 

• s-set .lTjc is getting along very well. 
»""' hope he will soon be out again. 

:».-» ■C- A. Cecil preached his firat 
• it m at Muriah Sunday for this 

.■ota esca y ar. 

MT.   PLEASANT   ITEMS. 

We are glad to have Rev. Mr. Bar- 
ber back   with   us  again this year. 

Messrs. Patterson and Perry uiapp 
eave a sociable Saturday night W 
honor of their guest, Mr. Harry Sol- 
omon, of Whitsett. Every one re- 
ports  a fine  time. 

Mr. Robert Dick has purchased Mr. 
J). R. Huifines' sawmill and outfit 
bud is doing some mill work. 

We were glad to have with us at 
preai hlng Sunday Miss Myrtle Mc- 
Neely and Miss Francs Lineberry, 
lof Shady Grove. 

There will be a Christmas tree at 
this place and an exorcis \ Th3 date 
will be announced later. 

There will be an entertainment at 
Shady Grove on the night of the 
16tU.    A small fee will be charged. 

Mr. Robert Hudson spent Sunday 
evening .-.   '.".•.i'sett. 

Mrs. M. J. Shoffner and son 
{Thomas spent Saturday night at Mr. 
..f.   P.   Starr's. 

Miss Masie Holt is ipandingsome 
time with her uncle, Mr. J. P. An- 
^drew, near A lam an ce. 

We wish to congratulate Miss 
Plavia Holt on winning the nice pi- 
ano in The Patriot's contest. We 
wish her a merry Christmas and a 
"happy   New  Year. 

The writer spent Sunday evening 
at Mr. W. G. Phipps'. 

Mrs Esther Williams, m rhfs vicin- 
ity. Ms .enrn.'d home after :•  plea*- 
..-.i   \'.\-   ■ ■•;•.   M;-..  ('.   VY.   Wflliams. 
•II    ' ,V.-l'il-'!•'.   O. 

i.iin■•• :•;. interesting teachers'meet- 
•r, was  lifld ■■;  Bethany  hf'<n school 
.;;•>-. ,:•'       \   number    of     teachers 

-.:■. -e  i i- ■■■■ ai   an I  all seemed greatly 

-:-.. r-iriienters of this community 
.,;-,.. busily employed in their line of 
work. '•'•'•• feel confident from these 
i, i-iranci'S thai 'he wedding bells 
will be rineing  -•'>">• 

Tii«« vestibule v. inch has been add 
ed ;•■ Fiat Rock church is competed 
and adds greatly to the apiiearance 
of the chcrch. 

.\ii-.s Bessie Young seems to be re- 
covering nicely from her Injuries re- 

i ,-.!ic-i; two weeks ago in a run- 
awav accident She and Miss Jennie 
Cumrins were oul driving near Bum- 
;i.^'-tii-! 1 when their horse became 
suddenly fri«htened and ran. throwing 
the ladies out. They had -;irte a nar- 
row escape. 

The   people   of   Glencoe   and    Flat 
Reck churches wore glad to have their 

inner  pastors  return  to  them—Rev. 
Mr.  Kennett  to  Flat  Rock, and  Rev. 

JOHNSON,  HINKLE & CO. 
516 South Elm Street. 

GENUINE BARGAIN 

ir. Hendren to Glencoe. 
'Mrs. Robert   Apple Is In very  feeble 

health, we are sorry to say. 
Mr. .1. T. Price Is installing a new 

boiler «•! his roller mill. He will be 
better equipped to serve his custom- 
ers than formerly. 

m 
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CLOTHES THAT SATISFY I 
That's the kind we sell, and we sell them right. You never hear our 

customers kicking on the prices they pay at our store.   And the  quality of our 
clothing is as high as the price is low. 

■  • 

Shoes For Service. 
Our line of shoes was selected from the best makes, with a sole view to 

satisfactory service at low cost. We are making a leader of the celebrated 
Skreemer line in Vici, Patent leather, Gun metal and Tans. We can please 

you in fit, style and price.   . 
Come to our store for all your wants in Clothing, Hats, Shoes and 

furnishings. 

McLEANSVILLE ITEMS. 

Mrs. O. W. Hines had charge of the 
first and second grades while their 
teacher. Miss Otwell, attended the pri- 
mary  teachers' association.last week. 

Miss Bessie Dick is spending the 
holiday =caion in Greensboro with A. 
V. Sapp &   Co. 

The many friends of Miss Havia 
Holt at this nlace are elad of her 
success In  The  Patriot piano contest. 

Mr. W. J. Hoone visited hisr father, 
near Api'li's chape!, last week. 

8ENAJA   ITEMS. 

We ar? still having cold weather. 
We are glad to have Bra Raper 

back for our pastor. He filled his 
regular appointment at Friendship. 
Sunday and preached an excellent 
sermon. 

Mr. Gaither Cable killed'a very fine 
wild turkey last Saturday evening 
that  weighed  twenty  pounds.      .. , .% 

Mr. D. R. Hopkins killed four very 
iflnc hogs last week, averaging about 
8M  pounds  each. 

Rev. C. E. M Raper and wife and 
Mr .1 M. Wea-lerly. Miss Blanche 
and Cecil visited at Mr. D. R. Hop- 
kins'  Sunday  afternoon. 

We are glad to welcome Mr. Pe- 
gram and family from Stokesdale to 
this community. 

Mr. Lloyd Cable had the misfortune 
of losing "his purse containing about 
nine  dollars. 

Mrs. M. J. Wcatherly. of Greens- 
boro, is visiting relatives at this 
place. 

Say, boys, we have some Genuine Bargains | 
in Hunting Coats, Leggins, Shell Belts, Shell I 
Vests, Shot Guns and Rifles. I 

If you want some GOOD GOODS an prices | 
which will surprise and please you.   Come 
right to our stom and you will find them. 

BEALL HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT GO 
«'. 'ON THE CORNER" 
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THE    GREENSBORO   PATRIOT.  D2CEMEER  15, 191C—PACE ?. 

BEADY MONEY 

■»   DEMAND   FOR   A   PARCELS   POST. 

jay Gould, the noted flnan- 
. once said, "One hundred 

,i.»ilars in the right place at 
the right time will earn ns 
much as one man steadily em- 

ployed." This Is a great truth 
i:i financial matters that you 

must let sink deeply Into your 
consciousness. But the ques- 

tion right now with many is: 
• How shall 1 acquire the first 
„u,. hundred dollars so as to 

iuvest if.'" ^nd the answer is: 
"By depositing part of your 
earnings profitably." No bet- 

ter place to do this can be 
found than in an interest ac- 
count at this bank. We pay 
four per cent, interest and 
year money is always ready for 

yon •v'.i•-■•> >'ou wanC Jt- 

GREENSBORO 

LOAN AND TRUST CO. 

CAPITAL.  $200,000.00 
SUBPLU9.       85,000.00 

). W. TRY. President 

A. E. ALLEN. Sec cV Treat. 

W  M. RIPKN'HOITR.   Aiei.Trvas. 

W. M. CJMlls.   Mg-r. savings Dept. 

A Reform That Has Been Staved Off 
by the Express Companies. 

Baltimore Sun. 
President    Taft    recommends    the 

adoption of a   parcels  post    on    all 
rural    delivery    routes,    with eleven 
pounds  as   the   package limit.    This 
with a view to the establishment ul- 
timately of a general system through- 
out the  entire  postal   territory. John 
Wanamaker, when postmaster general   state, 
said  there were just    four    reasons |    Why 
why we did not have a parcels post: 
The first was    the    Adams    Express 
Company,   tho  second  the  American 
Express    ComjKiny,    the     third     the 
United States Express Company and 
the fourth the    Wells-Fargo   Express 
Compahy.    These four   reasons   still 
hold  good,  but can  now  bo  summed 
up in one—the express trust—for tiie 
interstate   commerce   commission,   in 
a recent case  Involving the express 
companies, said "there is  no  compe- 
tition either  In    rates- or    service. 
Their     rates     between     competitive 
points are fixed by tacit. If not ex- 
pressed, agreement,  and there Is    a 
complete  understanding    as     to    the 
conditions under whiojb business- shall 
be  received  and  handled."     This    is . D 
one monopoly that Congress can eas- 
ily throttle and which it must throt- 
tle.    A parcels post    is    bound    to 
come.    For the    past    twenty    years 
every   national farmers'  organization 
in the country has favored it;  succes- 
sive   postmasters   general   have   rec- 
ommended  it;   bills for  it have been 
before each of the last six Congress- 
es   a id lae plat'orms of both parties 
have indorsed  it.    Only the express 
companies,   taking   advantage  of   the 
indifference and complacency   of the 
American people, have prevented it 

if Postmaster General Hltchcork 
desire* to build a mounment to his 
administration he can do nothing 
better than bring about this great 
reform. While he has already, by 
economies in his department re- 

postal   deficit. 

THE   GROWTH   OF   GUILFORD. 

Factors in     County's     Development 
Durring Past Decade. 

Raleigh News and Observer. 
The Census reports show that with- 

WHAT THE ELECTION COST. 

Reports Filed by Democratic and Rs- 
publican Committees. 

In compliance with an p.ct of Con- 
gross requiring publicity of campaign 

in ten years the population of Guil- | contributions and expenditures, the 
ford county has grown from 3D,"<4 congressional campaign committees ol 
to 60,497, the biggest gain of any ! the- Democratic and Republican par* 
county in North Carolina—indeed j ties have filed their reports with the 
nearly twice as bis a gain as is i government officials, 
shown   by   any  other   countv   in   the I     The  Democratic  list shows,  a  total 

expenditure of $27,771.22. 
The   Republican  committee   rccciv- did Guilford make this big 

increase? There is no single r«>ason, 
but all the reasons spell progress. 
For many years Greensboro was a 
sleepy,   fine bid  town,   with  sterling 

ed and expended $74,373.35. 
Of the total contribution? to the 

Democratic committee. $13,258.22 rep- 
resented   the  balance on   hand  June 

population.    The Guilford people were; 25, 1910. and $3,639 was all that came 
industrious and thrifty but seemed 
satisfied to pull through mud roads 
and to send their children to short- 
term schools in sorry r?hool houses. 
This, too. in a county with splendid 
private schools and the stimulus of 
a Friends' college. Suddenly, as it 
seemed,  there came a change in  the 

in in contributions of $100 or over. 
The contributions of less than $100 
amounted to $10,882.69. The cash on 
hand aggregated $19.69. 

The Republicans collected $77.- 
460.9y, or three times as much as 
the Democrats. 

There   were   five  contributors     of 
spirit of the people. It first took j.$1,000 or more to the Republican 
concrete form in voting bonds to 86- 
cure the location of the Stnte Nor- 
mal and Industrial College. That vote 
carried the dynamic force in Charier. 

Mclver  to   Greensboro.     Its   peo- 

yommittee.   These were: 
Congressman Duncan E. McKin- 

lay, the millionaire chairman of the 
Republican committee, gave $5,000. 

John Pitcalrn. of Pittcbur?. $1,009. 
Theodore E. Wi?dersheim, treas- 

urer national campaign e->mmilt~e, 
Union League Club, Philadelphia,g re 
$5,750. 

Leslie M. Shaw, treasurer H>nw* 
Phlladelphla,   gave 

pie found him  as    a    citizen    what 
Major Bingham  callod  him,  "a steam 
engine in   breeches."    No    dreamer. 
he.   but  a  constructive   statesman.  It 
was through his leadership that Gull  , 
ford voted a local tax in most school | factnrers'    Club, 
districts  while  the  rest   of  ur,  were ; $1,630. 
talkins   about   it.   and   Guilford     had I     The Republican state committee of 
ten   years   ago   a   svstem   of   publi"! Louisiana gave $2,000. 
rural  schools,  taken  as  a  whole, far I     Th<* name of Col.  Theodore  Koo*o- 
and  away  better than those of  any I **•* is no where mentioned    in    the 
county in the state.    And it is mainly  list  of  givers. 
due to this increased interest In  pub- j     T"e biggest expenditure of 'he Re- 
lie   education   and   thP   education   of guMicana is $15,759.99'to the Dunlin 
the chl'dren that produced the other  Printing   Company,   Philadelphia,   or 
good   things   that  attracted   folks     to   printing. 
Guilford   county.     The  first   thing  to i     Congressman  Duncan  E.   McKtnlsy. 
do, therefore,  if vou  with  your co.ir.1°* California,  a close personal  friend 
ty to  grow  is to educate the  ehi!   <,f President Taft. and    the Isadins 

S1.73   :: $1.73   :: $1.73 

Women's $1.73 Shoes. All 
new styles, 10 different styles 
and leathers. Gun Metal, Vici 
and Patent Leather, Bluchers 
and Button- 

$1.73 
WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS. 

KAUFMAN'S SHOE PARLOR 
UNDER GUILFORD HOTEL 

dren,  provide 
by  local   tax. 

good   schools  fur  their 
send  them     to     school 

no-, stop, as Mr. Taft proposes. With 
the rural free delivery service. To 
stop here is merely to make this -'X- 
pensive arm of the postal, service 
an auxiliary of the express com- 

(KKKKiO<HjaCKKH>CH»<KK><KH>00<H>  panies,   and.   while   it  will   P 

spell-binder   of   the   campaign,     was 
paid si.ooo for salary aid expenses. 

The sum of $2,000 was given to 
Chairman John M. Morehead. of the 
Republican state committee of North 
Carolina, in an effort to s.ive the 
state, but it. went solidly Democratic. 
The sum of $1,500 was paid to Chair- 
man C. D. Morris, of the Missouri 

,-     v mlate   trade   and" add   to | road:;  and   permitted   no   politics     or I Republican   committee,   where   forces 
th« comforts Of rural 1W*.     It should   favoritism   to   interfere   with   making I *',«'n;    concentrated    against     Champ 1      l"■'" -"*■   good   roads.     The   other   counties   in | Clark, but he was re-elected by an in- 

the   state   should   study   the   growth  creased malorlty. 

duced the annual postal deficit, a o>- local tax. sem 
parcels post will wipe it out entirely and they will r,i turn educate the old 
and Will be very much more popular < folks to progress In ever;- way. 
than the proposed reformation of | Tin- second bi; step Guilford took 
magazine rates or even penny post- : was to vote a $300,900 bond issue to 
aee and the safe dispatch and de- . build good roads and put the spend- 
iivery of small packages will mean tag of the mpifey in the hands of 
a  saving  to  millions ot people,  will   practice!   men   who  used   ii   to  build 

n= 
tlie 

WE ARE 
HERE 

To supply your wants 
in the drug line, and 

| whether they be great 
o or small, we guarantee 
o satisfaction. We 
° strive to please. 
c • fains" and 
a prices, but the 
g best drugs and sundries 
J at reasonable prices. 

We will   appreciate   a 
o call from you. 

government,   it   will   pwflt. «*___<£ 
press companies more, as they would 
simply use these 38.000 rural route- 
as a carrier service from shipping 
points. To break the grip of the ex 
press companies it must co\er mi 
entire postal field. 

Today we discriminate against our- 
selves in favor of other nations It 
costs less to mal » package from 
Baltimore to Naples than rani* 

The rate rrom 
i lfi cents a pound, 

pounds; 

rate  from here to 
a nound, and the    limit a  puuuu, eleven   pounds  of pounds.     To   sens   ei«v*-»   i 
merchandise    from    here to Tow-on 
would   mean   four   packages   costlW 
$1.76: the same merchandise could b. 
mailed   to   Italy   in   on.-   package   for 
"per cent. less.    We have Intern*- 

the 
of population in Guilford in connec- 
tion with the building good roads. 
Men who go to Seek new homes in 
the  country   are     chiefly     influenced 

There were only 1" contributions 
of more than $!»b each to the Dem- 
ocratic committee. 

The    Democratic    committee     dis- 
by  the   uafity   cf   roads   and   schools,   horsed $200 in the Eighth North Car- 
If you will study the growth of pop-  °Mna district. 
ulatiou   in   the  state     you     will     so- ' —  . 
that it has been largest where the 
people have been progressive <-:IO(K;II 
to   tax   themselves   to     furnish     th 

timore to Towson.    The     >;u 
here to Towson is . - - 
with a limit of .■-y-'g-JB 

eleven 

Advertised   Letter   List. 
  Letters   remaining   uncalled   for  *e 

necessities to secure immigration and ] the  postoffice   at  Greensboro.   N.   C. 
to give  prime  needs  to  farmers  and   December 8. 1910. 
their children. Miss Cora  Albright.  T.    T.     Boon. 

Guilford has be,.n progressive in Luther Burrows, J. D. Burton. Miss 
other ways. It has had wise legisla- Uinnle Caldwell, J. C. Campbell, Miss 
tors who looked ahead. When other I Boaa Cauddill. Rev 3. P. S. Chaf- 
ing counties were content to pay more, Miss G. A. Clinton. Jerlntlah 
county officers bigger sums than the i Clarke. Harold Cole. Miss Mary 
state paid its governor the Guilford |Comer, Miss Loniuie Cox. Mrs. Sod- 
legislators passed a law to put. conn-! die Cunningham. Percy Danahh. W. 
ty officers on salaries, thereby Bav- R Deher. Mrs. Bessie Garret, L. G. 
inK $10,000 annually to the county K'.ueram. 'osenh Haith, ""has. H'rris, 
and still paying county officials fair i Shirley Harris. James Henry. K. A. 
salaries. While other counties made j Harrleon. Mrs. C,. R. Merlin. Harry 
little effort to put all property o.i Hood, Miss Louei"a Jessup, Giovanni 
the tax  books  and  manv  seemed    to I-'ietrola.   Miss   Harriet   B.     Johnson. 

Every other civilized nation 

rjTV  .Africa    *5"»yS 
9   South   America   has   such   apan« 
g   post.    Even In China you can mail 
5  ten-pound package tor less than one 

,f what  it would cost her 

Btration   could  be     wisely   "followed I Miss T'los! ie  Terry.   Mary  Heed.  Mrs 
by   most  counties   in   the   state. Venn Rice.  Fishe-   Rivs. Miss Lydia 

Of course there has  been  marked ! v   Shaw.  Nad-   Sla-r. B. G.  Spencer. 
enterprise  in  business  and  manttfac-1 Miss Mamie Steward. Dr. S.  FUK-'V- 

li. Ituring and agriculture In Greensboro. I Street. Mrs   !•'. B. Stithe. R. L. 1 

thirty-twc 

mm m 
o 
6 
o 
p 

4 

504 S. Elm Street 

Germany and Austria packages up to 
one  hundred  and  ten  !*»"!"V^'inn 
sent by parcels post, and In 1 
up to one 
pcund 
America .■-  
by  Paen1i\d P--'-ul' it'did   not   cost  you lornment and to the spirit of uelcom. 

'Today,  at   a  big loss  to  •  

.ds.    If you are a congressman i.i 
Tic;'   vou can  send   a loeomoUve 
"_ '•.,•'....   „,     at    least,    you 

High  Point  and other towns and    in i Irv.   Miss  Trrxler,  James  Wilson.   C. 
the rural districts without which this i W.   Wilson    W.    C.     Williams.     Miss 
progress would hare been Impossible. ' Nanle    VHllamson,  Roy   Wadkins.  J. 
But   the   student   of   conditions   must]A. WalKins. 
give  the  chief credit,    for    Guilford's . o*"i-^ Br»"«e»». 
growth   to   Us   primacy  in   providing |    M,s9 Xora Evans   ,,   T   Barlea, C. 
good schools, good    r:ads.    good go'- 

are sending  40,- 
the 

HONE 190 
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5oc 
:*S the price of HUNT'S 
CURE. This price will 
be promptly refunded if 
it does not cure any case 

SKIN DISEASE 
At all Drug Stores, 50c. 

A. 8. Richards Medicine Co.. 
Sherman, Texas 

O.lCI 
anything. 
the, government, we 
000 postoffice wagons through 
rural district, each carrying from 
half a pound to possibly twenty-fl^e 
pounds of mril. Bach ot these, with- 
out a cent  of  additional     CO|t      COUld 

, carry scores of packages. Even tae 
plan of utilising this waste power is 
Sing opposition. The greatest 
source of present-dry economic 
troubles is that our machinery of dis- 
tribution has beco-ne too expenoiu 
and  In  cases  has  broken  down        A 

'parcels post is at least a slight 
remedy,   and.   as   Mayor  t.aynor■  «a d 

; In the recent express strike. It is 
about   time  that,  like  other  civilized 

and persistent and Well-directed ad- 
vertising that has distinguished the 
county and its people during the past 
ten years. 

nations, we have such a post. 
Consider what this    means    to 

fanner.    To ship or to receive eleven 
the 

E. Lam . Fran* Maness. 
Prcximitv   Branch. 

Eugene Davis,  Mrs. Mattle Johnson. 
Persons  calling    for    above  letters 

will plnnse say advertised in the  Pa- 
triot   and  give date of list.. 

In  order to  insure  prompt delivery 
of  mail   please  have  it  directed    to 
proper street  and number or route. 

ROBT. D. DOUGLAS. 
Posmtaster. 

An   Eri;to--   Comments   on   the   Health 
of Guilford County. 

P'-at-svilh  Landmark. 
The health of Guilford county con- 

tinues very poor. During the month 
of November 604 prescriptions for 
strong drink were filled at Greens- 
boro drus stores. the aggregate 
amount being about ""> gallons. As 
the     ardent     can     be   sold  only  for I andlte'whutarlea ta one that 

For Sale by 

Fariss-Kluiz Drug  Co. 

post the entire  world  is  brought 
i close  to   his   door   as   is  his   nearest 
City and then  at. a big saving.    Note 
also  the  saving  In  time,  in  certamH 
and  In   petty  annoyance.     It  Is  sa.a 
the small country merchants v...i :-i- 

If-r.   but   the   truth   is   »»t  anyth  •- 
Which   builds   up   the   rur..1.   sect.... 3 

land adds to their attractiveness ar.rl 
! prosperity adds to the ultimate pros- 
perity of every rural tradesman    The 

1 people  of  this  country   should   be  ot 
one mind in demanding tlrs improved 
and  increased efficiency  in   its mall 
service   and   should   no   longer   con- 
tinue to  pav hundreds of  millions of 
unnecessary   tribute   to   the   express 
monopoly. 

ROAD NOTICE. 
v petition' bavliig been presented to 

' ' board of County commissioners ask- 
ing tor the opening of a public road 
• :i Jamestown township, beginning at a 
i">mt just north of Union Hill school 
' "use. i„ the road from Mitchell's 
'Jrove t'> Freeman's Mill, and running 
'i   .i   southerly   direction      through     the 
-nda   of   .1.   P.   Uedding.   P.   H.   Hod.-on. 
■ S Suits and W. K. Outline across 
''•, Miles branch, following the old road- 
"•d to a point in the Springfield and 
freeman's Mill road where the road ,r»m P. H. Hudson's enters the Spring- 
utld and Freeman's Mill road, a dis- 
taiu-p of about two and a half miles, 
'his is to notify all persons objecting to 
'■<'•• same to appear before said board 
■» the next regular meeting on Tuesday, 
Jajiuary   J,   1811,   and   state   said   objec- 

1   A.  DAVIDSON. Chm.  B.  C.  C. 

Haw  River Drainage   Matter. 

Webster's  Weekly. 
The proposition to drain Haw river 

-ad Its tributaries is one that should 
medical purposes, the number of pre- appeal not only to ;he land owners 
scriptlons means that many Guilford directly concerned, but to the county 
citlzens are JII poor health. The ;lml slutc ais:) lf it |K. true that he 
largest amount prescribed by a Mn- who makes one blade of grass grow 
gle P :•!■ a was 41 pints^ divided   wnere only one grew before, is a ben- 

he a benefac- 
sands of acres 

practically 
■ .. , produce anything. There 

20 pints and only IS prescribed as are iands on Haw river and its trib- 
much as 10 pints. In the large coun-1 ataries which formerly produced 
ty of Iredell no dor-tor writes pre- abundantly, which now are a burden 
scriptlons for liquor for the simple to their owners. Plans are on foot 
reason that none can b" Riled In to reclaim these lar-ds. The United 
the county. If any citizen think-, states government furnishes an engi- 
ne can't exist without booze. hei„eer frce 0( oost, and it is only re- 
sends to where it is legally sold and nuiroii 0£ the land owners to show- 
buys, which is bis right and privi- their faith by forming themselves in- 
Iepe. He doesn't have to go to a ; to a drainage association and issue 
doctor and pretend that he is sick bonds at a low rate of interest, to 
when he simply wants a drink, and I pay Ior tne work. We shall have 
the doctors do not have to stultify more to sav 0f this in a subsequent 
themselves and   v'olate the law    b>" ; issue. 
writing    prescriptions   for men they _^^_ 
know  are  not  sick  and  do  not  need 
li liquor. The Iredell folks have their 
shortcomings, but they are not hypo- 
crites   In   this   matter. 

Tommy Knew. 

Tommv was called upon in 
Latin class to give the principal para 
ot the verb "delay." With a blank 
look upon his fae* he nudged his 
companion and said, "Say, what is 
It?" 

His schoolmate replied: "Darn if I 
"know!" 

Tommy's eyes brightened, and with 
a relieved expression on his face he 
thundered out: "Darn-if-I-know, darn- 
if-I-nare, darn-IM-navi, darn-if-1-na- 
tum." 

r 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

3A8TORIA 

Each Winter's Troubles. 

To many, winter is a season of 
trouble. The frost bitten toes and 
fingers, chapped hands and lips, chill- 
blains, cold sores, red and rough 
skins, prove this.    But such troubles 

<   Wanta to Help Some One. 
Ji ,        I skins, prove tnis.    uut sucn irouoies 
Ffer thirty years J. F. Boyer, of Fer- fly Defore Bucklen's Arnica Salve. A 

tile, Mo, needed help and couldn't: tr^i convinces. Greatest healer of 
find it. That's why he wants to help ; Burns, Bolls, Piles, Cuta, Sores, Ec- 
some one now. Suffering so long j zema 'and sprains. Only 25c at Far- 
hlmself he feels for all distress from   |ss.Klutz Drug Company. 
Backache,   Nervousness,   Loss of  Ap- j  
petite. Lassitude and Kidney disor- 
ders. He shows that Electric Bitters ! "I am glad," said the conceited ass, 
work wonders for such troubles, j "I am not as other men." "That 
"Five bottles," he writes, "wholly [probably makes it unanimous." ob- 
cured me and now I am well and i served one who possessed reasoning 
hearty."    It's also positively guaran-1 powers. 
teed for Liver    Trouble,    Dyspepsia, |         
Blood Disorders, Female Complaints 
and Malaria. Try them. 50c at Far- 
iss-Klutz Drug Company. 

«UB9CfUttL    !0 THE  PATRIOT 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR J A 

A Constant 
Protection 

A telephone on the Farm affords the Farmer's family freedom 
from isolation as well as protection in the absence of the men. 

Mr. S. S. Lee, of Blanch, N. C, writes: "Some time MO one 
of our friends' husband was compelled to be off until ten o'clock at 
nieht. During that time no one was in the house but his wife. 
She talked to us all up and down the line, and each family was 
readv to go to her at a minute's notice. She said she was so glad 
she had a phone, as she would not feel at all lonely." 

Write for our free booklet and see how little it costs to have a 
telephone on your Farm.    Address 

Farmers Line Department 

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
&  TELEGRAPH   COMPANY 

-181 South Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga. 

That Cold Room 
on the side of the house where 
winter blasts strike hardest always 
has a lower temperature than the 
rest of the house. There are times 
when it is necessary to raise the 
temperature quickly or to keep the 
temperature up for a long period. 
That can't be done by the regular 
method of heating without great 
trouble and overheating the rest of 
the house. The only reliable 
method of heating such a room 
alone by other means is to use a 

lERFECTIO] 
SMOKELESS 

Absolutely smokeless and odorless 

which can be kept at full or low heat for a short or long time. 
Four quarts of oil will give a glowing heat for nine hours, 

without smoke or smell. 
An indicator always shows the amount of oil in the font. 

Filler-cap does not screw on; but is put in like a cork in a bottle, 
and is attached by a chain and cannot get lost. 

An automatic-locking flame spreader prevents the 
wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and is easy to 
remove and drop back so that it can be cleaned in an instant. 

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, and csn be unscrewed 
In an instant for rewicking. Finished in japan or nickel, strong, durable, well- 
made, built for service, and yet light antf ornamental.   Haa a cool handle. 

Dtaiiri Bmrymlun.   If v* at ymrs. wrOi far iuaifUm dntUar 

♦♦♦,>*♦< 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Our stock of books, station- 

ery and fancy goods ot all 
kinds suitable for Christmas 
gifts is larger than ever be- 
fore and better and more at- 
tractively displayed. We invite 
out-of-town friends to shop 
with us for Christmas. 

Wills Book and Stationery Co. | 
Gr«*na*)oro. H. C. 

.-** i*♦%*»♦• 

John W. Knight & Son 
DiiLCBS nr ALL Ki«Dfl or 

Marble and Granite 
Monuments 

HSAD STOVB OT ALL KCTS 

Ai Good a* the Beat 
and Cheap u the Cheapen. 

10S M. vrsns St.. OrsMibero, N. C. <j> 
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ESTABLISHED 1*21- 

W.    I     UNDcPWoUD, 
Editor £iid Publisher. 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. 

Otllco on the Second Floor of the Bevlll 
Building, corner of North Kim and 
But Gaston  streets. 

TELEPHONE  CALL  NO. 273. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 

in,   year,    $1.00;    six   month*,   SO   cents; 
three months, 25 cents,     in advance. 

•ntercd  at  the  postofflce  In   Greensboro 
N. C, as second-class mall  matter. 

FARMERS' UNION  MEETS. 

Communications, unless they contain 
Important news, or discuss briefly and 
properly subjects of real ii.ierest, are not 
wanted; and If acceptable in every other 
way, they will invariably be rejected if 
the real name of tUo-author is withheld. 

Remittances made by check, draft. po» 
tal money order, express or registered 
latter will be at the risk of the publish- 
ers. 

Address all letters to 
THE   PATRIOT, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER  15, 1910. 

m- 
BRIEF ITEMS OF GENERAL NEW8 

A   Week'e   Events  of   More   cr  Less 
Interest   to   the   Public. 

W. M. Vilhlns. ii Durham connty 
farox'r, 05 years old. droned der.cl in 
Durham last wci-k. Ho ws in poor 
hotJtb. 

The secretary of the trf-asa:y lias 
again recommended tiie abandonment 
of the United St:.trs assay ofrke !n 
Charlotte. 

Fire at OreersvI'le early Sunday 
morning destroyed ;: tobacco wine 
house, stables ami prize bon*». 'Loss 
about  $15,000. partially insured. 

The Russian government lias is- 
sued an order permitting Jewish mer- 
chants of the flr«( order to reside in 
the city and  prov'nee of Moscow. 

Citizens of Ashevillt have sub- 
scribed $40,000 for the establishment 
of golf links as an attraction '" visi- 
tors to thut famous resort town. 

It has transpired that President 
Tail has had to name more judges of 
the Supreme court of th^ United 
States  than  any ether  president. 

A cotton mill with a capital Of fcJSf).- 
000 Is to be built at Lexington. Local 
capital will subscribe tina.OOA and the 
remainder will cove trove out-side, 
daughter of Joe! Addi3on Hayes anil 
granddaughter of Jefferson Davis. s,nd 
George Bower Yonns. an artist, took 
place at Colorado Springs, Col., Thurs 

State Association in Annual Session 
at the State Normal College. 

The North Carolina Farmers' Union 
met in annual session at the State 
Normal and Industrial College yester- 
day mcrn'ng at 10 o'clock, the presi- 
dent, Dr. H. Q. Alexander, of Char- 
lotte, being in the chair. About three 
nundred farmers, representing almost 
every county in the state, were pres- 
ent at the morning session or arrived 
ddting the day. 

The address of welcome on behalf 
jf the State Normal College, the city 
if Greensboro and the Guilford coun- 
y union was made by Dr. J. I. Foust, 

president of the college. The re- 
jj;onscK was by Dr.- D. H. Hill, presi- 
lem of the A. M. College, Raleigh. 
The morning session was open to the 
ubl'c;   the others  will   be  closed. 
Charles S. Barrett, of Georgia, pres- 

ident of the National Union, came yes- 
terday and will be present at all ses- 
lions to ditcuss the work and lend 
his aid and encouragement to the 
meeting. \ 

There are » number of prominent 
farmers   here   who   will   discuss   the 

ojflr  rf   the  association   during  the 
two-days' session.    The principal mat- 

in   are the consideration 
and   adoption   of  plans  for   enlarging 

j sivfO ui tue work ard creating 
letter facilities lor agricultural edu- 
ation. The plan that has been sug- 
gested !>y some is to have county agri- 
uli'iral schools. If this plan is ap- 
iroved by the State Union, the mat- 
. r will be carried to the legislature 
hi; winter and request made for ap- 
iropriations io be used In esiablish- 
n4 and maintaining the schools. 

Tuesday night a meeting was held 
in the court house of the early arriv- 
es, this being in the nature of an 
'experience meeting." Perhaps a hun- 
!icd farmers attended this. 

It is interesting to note the person- 
nel of I he men gat lit red here. They 
lo not answer the description of the 
farmer whose cartoon is published in 
•he comic supplements and humorous 
r.etcacines at all, but they u:e intelli- 
gent, well dressed, happy and c-on- 
•ented looking, and as a body present 
.in appearance of health, strength, in- 
tel'gence and prosperity that would 
.nake followers of romp other profes- 
lioni  green  with  envy. 

\V hen the session of last December 
v.-n held there were only 935 locals in 
'net state; now there are more than 
1,300. The membership a year ago 
*as 20,000; during the last twelve 
nontlis it has more than doubled, 
"crly-flve couuties were organized: 
went}' more have been organized 
ince that tini". Last year there was 

:3.fS1.4M in the treasury, while today 
here is more than $10,000. 

At the sestlon last night officers for 
he ensuing year were elected as fo!- 
ows:     Dr. H.  Q.  Alexander.   M-'tklen 

i >urg, president:    .1.    M.    Templeton 
I -Vake.   vice president;    IS.   (".   Fares 
| -Cinq's Mountain, secretar}' end treas- 
art.. 

PRESIDENT   APPOINTS   JUDGES. 
duy ev >nlaj.  

A  cele-bration  of the completion  of i Vrrr.es Two  Democrats on tie  Bench 
the Scuthhouiid railroad ij being held ■ of tie Supreme Court. 

kteKlgSr £&[ o/ST U^XV^Xu, T^™ 
ton. S.  C. are the principal spealcers,     ^   .TS/V^ MonSv!    Th^ 

Lynchburg,   Va..    which    has    been,  .ere those of the chief justiceship of 
"dry"   since   March.   1908,   las'   week' he  I'n'.ted  Stan,; Supreme court  to 

voted  to license s?.!.->ona.    The major-     «,.,..,.<|   the  tele   Melville   \V    Fuller 
ity was «3 in :>. tclrl vo;e of 2.053.      j Vll   Bsacclate   justices   of   the   same 

A two-months-old child of Mr. and' >"Hiy. the eutlte commerce court,con- 
Mrs.   John   M.   Wagoner,   of   Sparta,:   itting of chief justice and four asso- 
Alleghany  county, was fatally  burned;   i:ne.-. and two members of the Inter- 
last week.    A si>ark i -nlted the baby's | -'. to commerce couiinission. 
clothes as it lay in the cradle, while      For   chid' justice  of  the   Supreme 
its mother was absent from the room,     ourl.   President   Tali  named   ISdward 

S. H. Crulkshank, 2* years eld,cash-1   ''• "glass Whit', cf LoQislana, a Dern- 
ier < f the First National  Honk of Em     "'"',. iin<l  for  the  past   16  years  an 
poria,   Va..  committed   suicide   in   the' a->fcoc:nte   justice     of     the     Supreme 
bank's   viult   Seturday     by     shooting  court, having been appointed  by I'res- 
himself in the head. Hi.-: accounts 
are said lo be straight and no cans' 
is  assigned. 

The   Bilb-comrailiec   cl   the   senate. 
which  has    been    iiivc3tJira''n;5    the 
charges of  brib *ry   in rr.nn.-rijon  With 

Went Cleveland in 1894.    For assooi- 
:•!•    justices  Of   the  Supreme  court   he 
named Joseph R. Lamar, of Georgia. 
.; Democrat, and Willis Van Devanter, 

lamed as asso- 

; idemocrat, and Willis Van 
Wyoming, ul Republican. 

Tin- following  wen. n;. 

the election of Senator William l.ori-: ;,i;'."' ji^.'ic,.'H °{ '!"' <'OI'""«^'' <ourt: 
mer. of Illinois, has decided unani- *'m x ■ ArrhbaM. ot Pennsylvania; 
mously thai  the testimony docs  not    '■lllia,!1 Jl   Hup*, of Montana;  John 
prove any of the- char; 

While   entering   the 

-s mcd< 

•Iccr cf bis; 
store about two miles from Fort Mill, 
S. C. Monday afternoon F. Kevin, a ' 
substantial meichant. was shot from. 
ambush and died almost instantly. : 

N'o clue whatever as to the perpetra • 
tor of the act is OJta.-uable, 
the murder. i 

The marriage of Lu.) '»'.":,:•>,  Hayes," 
It is said the estate oi  Mrs!   tefly . 

the (Christian Science !••: der who i.ledi 
a few days aco. aniou:i     to ?! 500010 

Jli.'.ile'!! Carlaml. or South Dakota; 
iulisn W. MackVof Illinois. 

In 1. Ii. H. Meyer, of Wisconsin. 
:>d f. c. VlcChord, or Kentucky, were 
unieu ;•; members ef the Interstate 
"iv-. rre  comnjinsii n. 

Chief Justice While was born in 
lie parish cf Lufotircho, La., on Xov- 
■her ■). 1S45. As a youth he serrrd 
.1 the Confederate arni\ and took 
>rrt in operations about Fort Gibson, 
tie i« a Catholic, having been educa- 
te at Mount St. Mary's Jesnii Col- 

lege,   at   New   Orleans.   La.,     and     at 

'he'd -ci tooney in the Bank." 
....    ..*..• rue    "oet get  money  In 

t.-.  ,jui.ti.'   i.> jl.-a-suiii to tie ear aDd 
.1  »u.o'- sis industry, 

. .....>.   .ud good judg- 
■ . d i . u.tiou, it is a 

..    ..i:vc money  in  the 
• •■   l... I    our    farmers 

.   .lie ;...»; iear enjoying 
. A. t'mes, every one of 

a  ..; to make a strenuous effort 
) by something for the lean year 

•.  i    Louie sooner or later. 
• 'U:d  ..ave a  bank 

account for the following reasons:   If 
:■•  .u  year  , ^i kit yea  upend  it;   it 
o    asy  to spend it and not know 

.•. i ..a? jene vrith it.   If It is in the 
;-      .ink  cr under  your pillow,  it  is 
till easy  to spend it;  and if you add 
K rc   to  It  the greater  is  your  fear 
iiat fire will destroy or thieves break 
-.rough and  steal.    If your money  is 

a the bank ycu knew precisely what 
■ou have, and the figures In the bank 
look  invite  you   to  make  them  grow 
s your crops do.    You are not likely 

:o draw any of it out unless it is nec- 
■ssary,  hut  if yon do there  is  your 
heck stub, and later on the canceled 

cheek, making a good receipt.    There 
!'   no  chance     of    error    in   making 
change.   The bother of making change 
is entirely eliminated.    You can write 
out   a  check  for  the    exact    amount. 
When carrying  money  you    run the 
risk of losing same.    Should yon lose 
your check-book, it is of no value to 
anyone except yourself.   When a man 
has  money  in  the    bank    don't     his | 
neighbors  say  with   pride  "He's   got 
money in the bank."    Hasn't he a lit- i 
tie more dignity now as a citizen? 

We invite you to start an account 
at the Stokesdale Commercial Bank 
where you will know that your money 
is safe. We pay 4 per cent, pn-cerr 
liilcates- of deposit from $3.00 t6 $2,- 
000. and your account is growing all 
the time whether you continue tu add 
to it or not. And then again it makes 
you feel good to know that your 
money  is  in the  hank. 

Why not   start  an  account  at  the 
stokesdale Commercial Bank today? 

Old   soldiers  can  get   their   pension 
vouchers probated and cashed at this 
bank  without cost. 

Death   of a  Young   Bride. 

Mrs. Frank M. Daughter}', of Phil- 
idelpbia. Pa., died at Rush hospital, 
in that city. Saturday morning. She 
was taken ill rather suddenly a few- 
days before, and while her condition 
was known to he serious, it was be- 
lieved that she would recover, but she 
grew worse and the end came early 
Saturday. The body was brought to 
ireensboro and the funeral was con- 
lucted at Centenary M. K. church 
Monday morning by tho pastor. Rev. 
D. M. Litaker. 

A large nnmbi r t.f people attended 
lie funeral M rvice and there were a 

number of Coral tributes. The ,nv!n- 
•ers of Mr. IVoodard's Sunday school. 
;tnss wore flower bearers., The pall- 
•• ;-r< r.-: were Messrs.' I. \V. Merritt, 
' C. Hudson, H. W. Clendenin. H. R. 

Hill. B. E. .Smith and E. E. Bain. The 
interment was in Greene Hill ceme- 
tery. 

The deceased  was the daughter of. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Woodard. ot this 
ity.   who  survive,  together  with  two 
irethers and one sister, and her bus- 

'n.nd.  who lives in Philadelphia.    Mrs. 
Woodaid \v;.s with her daughter when' 
he end came, and she and Mr. Daugh-I 

lery accompanied the bojv to Greens ■ 
boro.    Mrs.   Dauchtery   was   i!i  ya's 
of :•■:>■ and had not long been married.' 

and   it   i:,   understood   P*K>UI   all   the IGeorgetown   College.    In   addition   to 
property   waj   Icf.   LO 
Bclcscs  ('""."v.    T'c 

i_e  c:... ..i_ll 
:rr. " 

coir.end  for .i   portion. 
Little  Jan;-s  (I'.n.v i..   '"■i--r..  "r.c] 

three-year-old sen cf Mi -. H. i.. War-: 
nil. <:! Raleigh, died   r'llds.v  from the 
effect.- of having a  s.'i'-k iir-r-i   into 
his threat  sen" d: y ■  a-'o.    The little ! 
fellow had the stick i.' hi.    >--.;•■• -;:: j 
was running about wh'<n he :..:, driv- 
ing the stick i'.iU.   .._ ...i.at. 

In the vicinity of n-"-- "nckson i 
count;-, i:;.:i., LLe ouier day. t'sree j 
men   employed   on   the   "  ■..-,  e.i   Mrs. 

practicing law. he was engaged it 
'Ug,ar planting in Louisiana for a long 
i"e.. He' has- served as an associate- 

just ice of the Supreme court of 
icuisiaiia and was representing that 
rtnte in the rnltad States senate 
.l.n  Prealdem   Cleveland   mtmedhim 

T>- - V.-r.-ire-. -i" of Justice White 
A .ii idace a Confederate veteran in 
..;• hfgliesi jii'iieii.i post  ill this conn 

Death   of   an    Excellent   Young   Lady. ' 

Mis.-: Liss'e May. (be S4-year-oM 
daughter of Mrs. it. J. Ma>' of the 
Mi. Hope iteformcd church commun- 
ity. In eastern Guilford, died in the 
Waits hospital, in Durham, last Sun- 
da; morning, after a few days sick- 
n'-ss with heart disease. For seven 
wan she bad lived in the home nl 
Mr. Kd. Slagg. first as a nurse to ihe 
children and for two jeara as house- 
kee,u-:-. DiirinK these Hev#»n yean 
»lis-  .'.lay  had greiill.'   endeared   her- 

l.i     -;•.   S.agg'a    ..inly   anil    bad 
uade a hosi of fiiends in ihe city. 

''.!•■ ftuicral was held in Memorial M. 
'■'.. chureli by her t..i:-:<ir, R-'v. Mr. 
Hiud.diuw, nsKisted by Rev. .1. I). An- 
di«w, oi   liurlingiou, her former pas- 

• r.   The floral tributes were elabor-| 
ie and ii. antil'iil. The mother, rwo 

•*e. ers and three brothers were pres- 
ent   at   the  funeral. 

Banks on   Sure  Thing   New. 

"I'll never be without Dr. KliKt'Sj 
New Life Fills again," writes A. ;| 
Sehingeck, 6-17 Kim Street.. Buffalo. !j 
X. Y. "They curt<d me of chronic f 
constipation when all others failed."! 
1'iiejiialed lor Biliousness, Jaundice, • 
Indigestion, Headache. Chills, Ma1 aria;] 
and Debility. 25c at Fariss-Klurz 11 
Drug Company. 

*■(re fiuv.e dead Bmel'ne  Barnhrrdt 
in tin.   ba.ii, their Ii 
hay. and Mrs. Barnherdl was fonntl 
dead in Ihe houy . The ; op:.' had 
been dead several d?.vs when found. 
Robbery was evidently the "unjoseof 

A pearl necklrc« v,..;.; $.-,0'io has 
cost. Mrs. Ada F. «'. Adr'cnce, of 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. mme than $2r>,- 
000 because she attempted to smug- 
Rle it into this country e»a her return 
Irom Europe last Au-ti-i. The terms 
ot the settlement i'i tl" ease were 
announced Monday by William Loeb, 
Jr.. collector of the |iort of New York. 

The  Slate  de.'iartment  at   Washing- 

\s,i.i"!: ie   Justice   LurtOli. who 
■ ii. : lsj apiicini ii by Mr. Tai't. is a 

■mi-  -.- !e   v r   ran. 
.'oseph   Rucker   l.aniar.    who was 

«. verc.d with j i.e.d   lor  the   associate justiceship, 
nude vncapi  by  ihe    promotion    or 
iiist(cu White,  wsis iioru in Rucken 
'" ■, <!:•.,  hi   I •'".    ''•    A as ed.K   I  d 
t tin   I'nlvt-r.'li} of •'< o'-uia   Iterhany 
oil. :;• . i.ii! V.; -   invi   n .  i.l l.i.   '.'•', 

rersily.    He  was ndmined to  Ihe bar 
f Georgia In  \*VJ.    He was an asso i 
late Justice of the Supreme court of | 

Georgia   for   several   years,   resigning 
•j return to liie ;ir:ictlie n" kiw. 

The  start of the tight  tor  a  perma- 
a*in   tariff commission began  in the 
••tiate   Monde v,  when   Senator   Bev- 

Admlnlstratcr's  Notice. 

'■. ii- undersigned having qualified as. 
i'.'aiaibtrator oa the estates of Chris- 
■ nh«"r .1.   Neese and   Polly   R.  Neese 

: - . .e clerk i." {' e Superior court 
I   .   :   e   -  "in4..     )f •..-I'lfo- I    on   V)?  !itl 

"    .'.-.'..   •'i-r    Ibid,   i-eVe'iy   givn 
.   ;i   ; .1   i   . i-ona   v iio i,n'  th' I 

I cf'ate will make payment there j 
.. '     '!    - ■       ■  w' ■> have claims i 

i i •      t'.i    int. I'   wi'.i   present   t!ic 
i   1:> tl*e i.n'',,:-;'^n"d on or before j 

. .:...- ...:'  -.'vve-iiber, '.H'.\. or D-.b 
.       .* *s5 .;■.  . '" ,:d ■'. i:i bar of their 

ri.iiu  it,..i  ii..   oi  Dc'-j„iber. 1!)10. 
<•.   \l.  J.OliE, 

"iit.1- ;    ir ...;  '" li-ii-I'l.-r  I. Xeese 
: : , n.l   I'blly  11.   i'.'r.i.so: 

ton has announced the successful com- ..,-dKe asked what action the (inane- 
iletion of long continued negotiations [committee proposed to take upon his 

looking to the gathering of an Inter-1 taiUE commission   bill.    Whether the 

atioas addressed Tin this sub- The latter stated in reply to Senator'! 

national conference with the object 
o* suppressing th» opium traffic. With 
the exception of /tustro-Hnneary, all 
oi  ihe 
ject by the department have agreed 
to the conference and word came 
from The Hague that .Va> 30 next. 
had ben set as tin- date nod The 
Hai<uo as tho place for Ibe eonfer- 
en< c. 

fight develops will depend ii|M>n the 
action of the finance committee, of 
which   Senator   Aldrich   is   chairman. 

Severidge's   questions   that   the   com- 
.iilee will report on a tariff commis- 

sion bill satisfactory lo Mr. Beveridge 
while the latter and Senator Aldrich I 
::■■■   s!iii member; of the senate.  The I 
I•••■ s cf both men expire March 3.    i 

VIC K S Pneumonia SALVE 
«i. <l.t to be in every home for the quick 
relief it gives from Croup and Colds,' 
and front the more common ailment* 
such as Burns, Sores, Stings, Chaps, etc, I 

Learn all its uses.   Never allow your ! 
-•If to be without it. 

At your dru Mi'it'a or by mail. 

25c     SOc     $1.00 
fttamnmica/ lo buy the dollar list. 

Vick't F«,i!r ReEwdiei Co. 
Gr.^.bor..N.C £, ^.cg-. 

rBR0WN-BELK  Co!*1 

Headquarters For Christmas Goods 
Only eight days remain in which to do your Christmas 

shopping. And then ten thousand wakeful and watchful 
little ones hereabouts will be up  with the lark to see what 
?i5ar,i.tnou8htful and «enerous old Santa Claus brought them 
this, the most prosperous and expectant, Christmas we've 
had for years. 

Our store is headquarters for Christmas goods for old and 
young. We bought lavishly and can supply your every 
want. You are invited to make our store headquarters* and 
to do your Christmas shopping early. 

To enter into a description of hundreds of different kinds 
of toys that we have ready for your inspection and purchase 
would be almost an endless task. America. Germany, 
Switzerland and France contribute almost everything worth 
while in moderately priced toys to our varied stock 

Grand Shoe Display. . 
In our shoe department you will-find a shoe for every foot 

and a price for every purse—and you'll miss it if you don't 
come to see us when you want shoes. 

Shoes For Everybody, 

1.000 cases Shoes to select 
from, representing all the 
leadidg brands of Shoes tor 
men, women, boys, misses 
and children. For men such 
standard makes as Ralston, 
Eellowcraft and Royal. 
Prices $3, $3.50 and $4. A 
saving at least of one dollar 
on every pair. Just as go d 
**v'e. just as well made and 
just as good leather. And 
wv. stand behind every pair. 
Buying in such big quanti- 
ties, o1 course we get the in- 
side'prices. 

Another line of men's all 
solid Shoes, in Gun Metal, 
Box Calf, Vici, Patent Leath- 
er, etc.; really a $3 Shoe. 
Our price $2.50. 

Men's Box Calf, Gun M «a» 
and Patent Leather Shoes at 
$1 98 a pair. 

Men's Satin Calf Shoes 
$1 25 and $1.50. 

Ooroihy Dodd Shoes for 
Women. 

TJ,e f?ctOT In wh 
Sho« >• art-   made is not onl-y 
'he    argfcst   shoe  factory  in 
irio  \AorM   making women's 

fine shoes, but it is the most 
advanced and progressive in 
its methods, having a bri- 
gade of expert shoemakers 
which turns out thousands 
of pairs of shoes in a single 
day, each pair perfect. We 
cany all the popular styles 
in all leathers, widths, etc. 
Prices $3, $3 50, $4 and 
$4 50. 

How would a pair of Doro- 
thy Dodd Shoes do for a 
Christmas present? Nothing 
more appropriate. 

Soft Solo Shoem for Women. 
We carry an styles in lace 

and button, just the shoe for 
tender feet. 

Other s'andrd makes of 
women's Shoes in all leath- 
ers, style* and wioths, at 
$1.25. $1.50, $2 and $2 50 a 
pair. 

Goodman's School Shoes, 
The best and cheapest 

School Shoe made. Every 
pair as solid as a rock, and 
every pair warranted to give 
satisfaction Prices : 5 8. 
68c; 8-11, 98c; 12 2, $1.25 
ind $1.50. In button and 
lace. 

Bargains in Women's Furnishings 
Ourstcck of women's dress goods and furnishings was 

i evii more complete or attractive—and we know the price 
v.ili appeal to you. We can't begin to enumerats the im- 
me< se line of bargains that await you at this store, but a call 
vwih co. vince you that we do not overstate the case in saying 
s ou can b upply your needs here cheaper than elsewhere. 

S4 Black Taffeta Silk Petticoats 
at 82,98. i 

100 brand new rustling Black Taffeta 
Petticoats, made with good, detp 
flounce and plenty of width. Regular 
$4 values, at  $2.98 

Extra size Black Taffeta Petticoats/ 
ci.i exua full through hips for stout 
figures,   at j $3.50/ 

Tailored   Waists In  Individual 
Holly Boxes. f; 

Beautiful White Tailored Waists,! 
Several styles. Plain White and! 
White with just a touch « f Coloied, 
Embroidery. Each put up in an in-| 
dividual holly box.   Price   $1, 

SI5 Black and Navy Serge   t 
Suits SIO. t 

Long Black and Navy Serge Coat* 
Suits. These are full satin lined of* 
a splendid heavy twill all-wool Serge.! 
Regular $15 values,  at $10* 

Ate iv Scarfinus at 29 and 
35c Yard. 

New Persian and Floral Bordered Silk 
Scarfings, pretty patterns 29 and 35c 
 yard. 

Pretty White Madras For 
Christmas Waists. 

25c White Madras at 20c yard A 
new line bought underpriceofpietty 
25c White Waist Madras. .20c yd. 

New Specials In Hand Bags. 

500 new Hand Bags came in this week. 
These must and will all go between 
now and Christmas at special prices: 

Jl 25 Hand Bags, one fitting 98c 
J2.00 Hand Bags at $1.50 
$2.50 Hand Bags at $2 00 
Extra special values in fine Hand 

Bags at $5.00 

Brown-Belk   Co. I 
If you don't trade with us we both lose money. 
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♦*♦« 

CHRISTMAS GIVING! 
\ Is doubly pleasurable when you realize 
j that the Rift is something the recipient 
♦ really wants or needs. The sensible use- 

ful gift not only serves as a pleasant re- 
minder, but is of real value to the re- 
ceiver.   Why not remember this  when 

♦ you are selecting your Christmas pres- 
j ents and visit our store where you will 
♦ find a well selected stock of useful ar- 
l tides that will really bring "PEACE ON 
i EARTH." 

:J. M. Hendrix & Co. 
t " 223 South Elm St. 

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES 
♦ 
♦ 

A  HAPPY  OCCASION. 

Neighborhood   News. 

•Uttten # Inter**   Reported   by 
Oar    Carpi    «f    Cuim>ciiwli. 

FROM   EASTERN   GUILFORD. 

OAK   RIDGE   ITEMS. 

Prof. M. H. Holt attended a meet- 
,ns of the board of directors of the 
North Carolina school for the deaf, 
of which board he is the president, 
Isst  week. 

The annual banquet of the Phllo- 
Bsatheoa and Athenian literary aoclo- 
rl^» will be joint this year, and.will 
be hold in the chapel on Thursday 
night ot this week. Prof. T. E. Whit- 
alir will act as toastmaster at this 
banquet, aud he is one of the wittiest 
In the state. Music for U»e banquet 
Bud the reception following will be 
furnished by Prof. C. Z. Whitaker'B 
orchestra. 

TbO Oak Leaf, due to issue oa 
Thursday of this week, will appear 
the 20th instead, in order to contain 
Snal   reports  of  the  fall  session. 

Mrs. M. H. Holt left Friday morn- 
!r.g on the New York-San Francisco 
special for a month's visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Holt Bennett. 
auil family, at San Diego. Calif. She 
ma accompanied by her little grand 
daughter.  .Mary  Kldrldgt? HoJt. 

Rev. Mr. Hyrum preached an able 
sermon Sunday morning at the M. K. 
chureh on the sohject,•'"le theefcurch 
north while?" He preached again at 
:ight. This church has prospered un- 
ti-r Mr. Byrum's ministry. 

Mr. I). \V. Whitaker, whose busi- 
ness is in Greensboro, spent Sunday 
:>t  his home  here. 

The M. K. church 'has recently -put 
is h set of angle lample, whose lights 
„r<- very  satisfactory. 

The M. P. church is to have a new 
:oo: and a new system of lighting— 
both in the near  future. 

The spring session at the institute 
will (pen January 3—Tuesday—and 
:.. prospects are thut the attendance 
-ill be unusually large. 

Fins.1 examinations are on this week 
with :i!l classes. 

While the students all want to get 
bora* for a good long stay, they are 
i manly set of fellows and are Mick 
tag to their  port. 

Messrs. R. It- King and A. B. Kin-1 
■:ll were out for an old fashioned i 
-aot it bunt last week. It la said that | 
»h<u the old rabbits saw Itoli Kin': j 
'-> ,- "renihered him and knew it 

». -   r.o  use  t:>   run,   and  gave   them-l 
••;•..-. tip. .     ! 

Things   have   been   quiet   ten   a   lew 
.:..    here.    If anything   of    Interest 
irasst.in -, -our wribe will  wire It 

Timely Thoughts on the Closing  of a 
Year'a Work. 

To the Editor of The Patriot: 
Soon the work of another year will 

be In the history of the past; the joy- 
ous times of another Christmas will 
be her;'. With what great interest 
froin one snd all. the gifts bestowed 
and .received. The closing. Of a yjaar 
Is a time joy and sorrow fill1 the heart 
—joy for the return of another re- 
minder of God's great gift to the 
world, a deliverer, his name to be 
cul.'ed J "tins, because he saves us 
[fOtn our sins. Sorrow—the prophet 
says, "Consider your ways." How 
many, considering their ways, must 
confess they lived far from God and 
row reckoning up must say "I am 
further from my God in life now at 
tin- dose of the year thun when the 
year tx-gan." 

Some plans have been made as to 
church. No doubt in every home 
somo plans or provisions are being 
male for Christmas. 

The two congregations of Low's and 
Brick church are gong to have Christ- 
mas trees. On Saturday, the 24th of 
this month, Christmas tree with ex- 
en iaea to begin at VI o'clock at. On 
Runilay. Christmas day, communion at 
I»w's. On Monday, the 26th, Christ 
nUM tree with exercises beginning at 
11 a. in. under the management of 
the consecrated superintendent, Wil- 
bur (Mspp. As pastor, he showed me 
th'.- program or order of service. I 
feel sure, if carried out, there will no 
doui.i be exercises greatly enjoyed by 
all. 

I sir- rio glad Th.-U the superinten- 
dents ot" Ix>w's and Urlck church are 
going back to the good old times in 
observlog Chriitnian In which the 
children through nature can be taught 
the lessons of our Sav'or as did Luth- 
er ncl Zurtngle teach in their homes. 

Some-times we have bad weather on 
such occasion', but we must not let 
bad w i-ather keep u-i away. !t will 
TO.-. !.-.:•'- any more t<> go to Christmas 
•:<•„•= t'-:n it will to go to Bulinston 
nt Greensboro or a sale. 1 do not 
mean f|j,osi:e extremes, but we must 
•r.;ike sacrifices for the children if we 
•.ant them to grow up to be Christian 
men and women. Make home and the 
rhurcfc attractive. Then Miey will 
love hoars because father and mother 
are t*Jerr. i trust, hope and pray 'hat 
this Chr'stmas may by far excel the 
oast' thai it ma; be a mark of on- 
„.,„!. V. R. S. 

Mr.   Michael    Spoon's    Birthday   Cele- 
brated by Children and Friends. 

Ccr respond snee. 
It was a privilege for me to be 

present and take part in an exercise 
that brought joy to a parent's heart, 
and filled the hearts of the children 
in doing honor to their parent, for 
the honoring of parents is the first 
rommandment with a promise. We 
cannot bestow too much honor upon 
those who cared for us when In child- 
hood. Only the parent knows the 
aleopless nights spent watching over 
our cradle. 

On the 27th of last month H. 
Michael Spoon, one of the most sub- 
stantial and honored citizens of Ala- 
mance county, was honored by his 
children at the hofne of one of his 
daughters, Mrs. S. F. Spoon, near 
baktlale. by remembering him in 
word- and deed on his seventy-second 
birthday. Father Spoon and wife, his 
•>astor and wife and his three children 
were invited into the dining room at 
1 o'clock to be seated around n table 
eroantng beneath its load of good 
things for fhs'hody. After all had eat 
en heartily; Wc retired to a nice, warm 
room, where the.time was spent until 
all had eaten, being twenty-eight in 
tiil—and there still remained enough 
to feed  ns  many  more. ^ 

After dinner a few choice selections 
of music were sung, led by S. F. 
Simon, with his daughter, Effle. pre- 
siding at the organ. Then the pastor 
read a selection of Scripture and of- 
fered prayer, after which gifts were 
bestowed. The first was from his 
son from Greensboro in a few well 
chosen words of his great love for 
his father that prompted the gift. 
He was followed by his sisters and 
-inndcliildren. The gifts were all use- 
ful and comfortable. 'Then Ms-pits* 
tor. Rev. V. R. Stickley. In a few 
wcrds congratulated Father Spoon In 
the great love shown him. and the 
vears granted him. and as a standard- 
bearer of his being for a number of 
vears an elder in St. Pauls and the 
hope of many years yet and the re- 
turn of such  manifestation  of love. 

Father Spoon's heart was filled with 
love and could only be expressed In 
tears. . 

A day spent long to be remembered 
by every one present None were 
more exercised than Brother S. F. 
Spoon that every one should be made 
to feel comfortable.    A good example. 

Oh. for the return of more expres- 
sions of love from children to parentr 
Too much of the spirit today toward 
parents from children; the love for 
what   they   have,   and   not   for   what 
they are. 

The following are .the three cfiU- 
dren of 11. Michael Spoon: R- M. 
Spoon, Greensboro: Miss Maggie 
Spoon. Graham, and Mrs. S. F. Spoon, 
of Oakdale. 

PINEV   GROVE   ITEMS. 

We are haying real coid weather 
at   m.s   time. 

Messrs. iw.tor and Fletcher Stanley, 
ot fits road torce, weie at some Sun- 
day. 

incite a number of our young folks 
*'eut over to tne entertainment at 
Guilford College Saturday night. 

St.*.  watlfei j(.bbjij-iiuti uts uig barn 
.l)Oilt    l '.i:.|JI'._-ll U. 

Mr.   Uimue   Harris  and   family,  of 
..ui-na, bra visiting in tile commun- 

ity. 

Notice by Publication. 

HOAU  IM*>llCb. 

A petition having teen presented to 
the board of coum/ canMUssMMU-a ask- 
ing tor Ihe owning ol a puDllc roau 
in  Juuerson  lowusmp,   oe^luuiofa   w-iere 
ine rock crusher is located on the Mc- 
iwonnen roatl anu ir.nu.i,; m a Olroct uue 
norwic-ast by Adger Dick's and U. t. 
Keuara's, theucc across the land of K, 
ii.fj.au IUJ ii. i aisie., 'a ineiioe acro~« 
the W. A. I'aieley place u> a point on 
the McJLaaasuUle road near C. V. Pate- 
ley's, a distance of about two ames," 
«..IH is noit.y ail persoiui oojoCtiitK ." 
same to upbear uefote said bo<:rd a. the 
next ivfuiw mt IIIIK ou Tuauay, janu- 
ry S, :j.., ami s.at.- ^nld onjecnon. 

J. A.   D.iUUBO.V,  Ohm.  H.  C. C. 

Executor's Notice. 

The v.n«lerwigned having qualified be- 
lore ilie clrk ol the Nupeiiur court ol 
uuiiluru   county,   .N.   C,   to  execute   the 
»a.st    wi.l    and    USffUUnent    ot    t'eler    l»«?le>, 
deceaM--d, iatc oi uuiifurd county, .\. 
>-'., this Is to notify an persona having 
claims against the estate of the de- 
ceased to present same to tne duly ver- 
II led on or betore the loth day of De- 
cember lsil, otherwise tins notice will 
be Pleaded in bar of any recovery 
.uiereom all persops Indebted to the es- 
tate1 are uYKed to come forward and 
maae   prompt  payment  at   once. 

Tina   December  »,   1910. 49-6t. 
J'KTKJl WEBB l£>—1.ISX,  Kxecutor. 

COBLE AND ME8ANE 
Now showing a superior 

line of 

Shoes for Women and 
Children. 

Prices right, quality right and as  pretty 
as the highest priced shoe in town. 

m_„ Coble & Mebane, 
Pc^- •   i   •■  

Cash Only and Trading Stamps 

220 South Elm Street; Greensboro, N. C. 

Saved From Awful Death. 

How an appalling calamity in 
family was prevented is told by A. 
McDonald, of Fayettovillo, N. C, R. 
P. D. No. 8. "My Bister had con- 
laumption," ha writes, "she was very 
thin and pale, had no appetite and 
seemed to grow weaker every day. 
as all remedies failed, till Dr. King's 
Now Discovery was tried, and so 
completely cared her. that she has 
toot bean troubled with a cough 
since, lu the best medicine I ever 
saw or heard ot." For coughs, colds, 
Ingrippe. asthma, croup, hemorrhage 
—all bronchial troubles, it has no 
equal, 50c, $1. Trial bottle free. 
Guaranteed by Farias-Klutz Drug 
Company. 

■ 

FLAT ROCK CHURCH  ITEMS. 

The school here is doing Rood 
work undor the, care of Misses 1'ora 
Sharp  and  Delia  Lowrey. 

Mr. Nicli K. Johnson, who is in 
school at Liberty, spent a U,w days 
at homo reeeiitly. 

Miss Cora Sharp, principal of the 
Kim Grove school, spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her parents near 
To bor. 

Miss Ida Wray Is upending «UiKe 
;i while with relatives at Klkin and 
Mt.  Airy. 

We arw sorry to note the Illness of 
Mrs. Charles Scarlett.    We hop.- «he 
may SOOS  be. well. 

Mr. Washington D'-uhy or Greens- 
born,   visited   here   last   week. 

On Friday night. November 2~>. the 
v hits' it, apeiii Saturday and Sundaj . woman's Betterment. Aasoclation, 
i-.ii their  parents. lajave an oyster supper at Kim Grove 
We are wry aorry to hear of the ,.f.|100i house. As a. whole, the af- 

";, .-■ ol Mw. William Forayth. ^'"-tai: was a anccess, and all wemed 
'■[..- she will scon be well. > i0 enjoy the ocoaslon.    We also had 

Mr.  Harry  Solomon,    <'f    Whitsett. j prof, pousl  with us. and he made a 
isited at   Mr. J.  S. Clapp'fl rrcently.j?0od talk, as he always does. 
Messrs.  Hugh and  Robert  Porsyth]    >[,.    Seymour   !'<•<.  of  this   plac 

SHADY   GROVE   ITEMS. 
'i I p county force is doing ajme 

nu.h-n'H-di d work on our road. The 
nnvicts are grading »nrt rock Is biiinc 
•it :..:.   Ahoni one mile of road has 
• • :i   i'oitii-1. led. 
1,'uite a large crowd attended shady 
rove  last   Sunday.     We are Rlad  to 
.e  bach  again  with  us this  year 

Jr.   Cecil,  who delivered   an able  SO*" 
. oi:   Sunday  afternoon. 

Messrs.   Fat.   Perry    and    Chalmer 
utpn,   who an-   attending   school   at 

PRINTING THE NEWS. 

A   Paper's  First Duty   lc to  Give   Its 
Readers the Facts. 

Roanoke-Cbowan Times. 
We have learned that some Of the 

good friends of'tbts paper thought 
We made a mistake lart week in 
publishing extracts from the report 
ot the United States commissioner of 
Internal revenue which showed that 
the manufacture and consumpUon\of 
liquor and tobacco is on the increase 
In this •country. 

We published the mailer referred 
to without any thought ofnclplng or 
hurting any cause thereby; but since 
giving tb<- matter more thought w* 
are convinced 'hat no mistake was 
made.. Faets are what the people 
want, and i' Is the duly of a news- 
paper TO give the news thai Is -t to 
print, re^sidless of whether it i-i 
pleasing to the editor or not. It is 
to the newspapers that the people 
look   to    for information    on public 
questions, and if the' papers refuse 
to publish Ihe whole truth about pub- 
lic matters the fact will sooii.-r or 
later become known and auch paper.; 
will lose the confidence of the pub- 
lie. 

The publication we made last week 
which was objected to were extracts 
from the official report of a high of- 
ficer in the executive branch of the 
national government and were herd, 
indisputable facts, it was not pleas- 
ant reading to those who wish to 
see the use of liquor and tobacco di- 
minished, but necessary for thorn to 
know if they would light (heir own 
battles well. The first thing a gen- 
eral of an army wishes to know is 
the strength of the enemy he is to 
fight, it is just as necessary tot the 
temperance people to know the 
strength of the liquor forces, and the 
people can learn it only through the 
newspapers. 

•   cutting quite a good deal 
in  our  neighborhood. 

W\i   Friday night. December  I6.be- 
- n.-.ing  at   >•  o'clock,   two   [.lays   will 
»  _.-•  i i:i Shady drove schorl: "The 
life;<>|i;r.g of   llig .Jim." by the hoys. 

:■'.   "Not   i!   Man   in   Ihe   House,"   by 
iris.    Admission, 10 and 5 cents. 

■ Ik   is cordially 

f feed ; „„.. Miss Joey Crawford, of Rocking- 
ham county, "were married Novem- 
ber :». 

We are sorry lo hear of the death 
ol Mr. JackSOU Hopper, of Kerners- 
wlle.    Ho had many friends here. 

Mr. aid Mrs. C. P. Coo, of Greens- 
boro,  snent  Sunday  night here.     Mr. 

i 
id. 

CIBCONVILLE    ITEMS. 

■.•: wi • I; Mr. I. A- Davidson lost 
' r valuable pbrkera which died with 
' holers. 

i.asi St in day the horses and the 
»Bol- i<!ii"pm"iii of the livery busi- 
' - <S P. M. Smith, deceased, were 
Wld nt public auction. 

Litlh      Bessie     Pauline,     aged     IS 
trr.nth«, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. '/... 
"  Vomits, of White Oak. died Friday 
"' "i  a.  in.    She was  brought  to  Gib- 
"aivill    Saturday, pnd after a funeral 
..id     by  Rev.  B.  P. Parker,    was 

•: ed iii the Gibsonville cemetery. 
•: s.   Jane   Yow,   a   most   excellent 

'in .-Man     lady,    wife   of   Mr.   Henry 
vnw. after a brief Illness with pneu- 

dled  last   Saturd:»y  racmlng. 
The '„,!•   was :,hij»ped to   Randolph 

••   '..lie:-- it  wr.i l>.tried Monday. 
;- nulit)   nisht. :•:   Mr. Charley   I'os- 

•.   Mr    John   F.   Hi.nry   -nd   Miss 
':    noliii  Wilkins, and Mr. Willie Pttr- 
"'    '"i  .M!   M'ss   Btta    Allred     were 
"       i  ; :   \ . dlock   Rev.  E.  P.  Parker 
'' ''.liHni'. 

invited  to  at- A'oe.  returned  to  his    home     Monday 
and   Ins  »'fe   will   spend  a few  dnys 

I With Ut-r parents. Mr. and Mrs. II. W. 
Johnson. 

VcLEANSVILLE    ITEMS. 

Prof. C- II. Cobh made a business 
trip  to  Greensboro   Saturday. 

Mr. SSTO Davis and his sister. Miss 
Cortv v?slt <l their brother, Mr. R. Ii 
IJavU. Snndey. 

M1e» Ids MIHis spent Saturday and 
Sunday w'lh her parents at Guilford 
College. .   . 

M: -,s Addle Boons visited her father 
and rnnther at Whitsett Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Mii Noras Holt visited Dr. W. T. 
Holt   Frnday. 

Prof. M. L. Wrieht. of Greensboro, 
•j.rnt Pnsdny with his sister. Mrs 
Mo'Ik- Srckwell. 

Mrs. Pasnie Wright, who has been 
sieail'i; - rew weeks with her daugh- 
ter. M-s. Robert SockweH. returned to 
her hoi--- In Summerfield Sunday. 

We must laugh before We are hap- 
py or else we may die before we 
ever laught at all.—Bruyere. 

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY 
O-.ir oreoarations for the Christmas season are comol^teand 

we invite your inspectionoftheabundar.ee of gift goods now 
spread before you throughout the store. HerewU< be fourd 
m.ny things, both practical and pretty, from which to choose 
to* one be&i gift for everyone on your Christmas list. 

ROCKY   KNOLL   ITEMS. 

Mrs. I.lerper Hougifl. who is in St. 
Leo's hospital, is improving nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Bowman and fam- 
ily spent a few days visiting in this 
community last week. 

A Sunday school ai Rooky Knoll 
school hottsc has been organized and 
has proved a grea' success. The at- 
tendance has been Rood, and we think 
the school will be a help to the neigh- 
borhood. 

Hush Hod»ins band, which was 
flushed in a Gorn-ebreddcr last week, 
is  healing   rafRdly. 

Mr. Leroy Bowman, cf Monrovia. 
Indiana, la visiting his sister. Mrs. 
John A. Hodgin, and other relatives 
in  Gri enslKiro. 

Fletcher, the little sen of. Mr. .and 
Mrs. John Heath, '•-. very ill with 
dropsy.     ■ 

There will be a Christmas enter- 
talnmenl at the school house, given 
by ihe school, nn Saturday evening, 
December 24. The public is cord'ally 
invited. 

From the reports that are abroad 
now. we think there will be wedding 
hells ringing rboui Christmas time In 
this  section of the country. 

The Farmers' Union held their reg- 
ular meeting at the school house last 
Wednesday n':ht. After the business 
session wits over the ladies served 
oysters, crackers and cheese, which 
were greatly en.'..yed by all the mem- 
bers. . 

MiSB Kthel   Hodgin    has    returned 
from  a short visit to one of her cluss-1 
ma^es.   Miss  Amanda Richardson,  of 
High Point. 

Bad Spreads. 
Some beautiful designs in this lot of 

spreads; good values; prices reason- 
able $100 

Things to Please Children. 
Under this head we call your attention 

to Master Lyon and Bearskin Dolls. 
There is quite a lot to select from. 
Prices are....        25c to $2.98 

Phenlx Mufflers. 
Oh, what a comfortable neckpiece this 

Fhenix Muffler. We are having cold 
weather, and you need to be well pro- 
tected that's "Phenix." This is a 
sensible gift; it may prolong your 
firjt nd s life.    Full range of colors, 50c 

Children's Bath Blankets. 
These arc neatjdesigns of different kinds, 

such as Teddy Bear, Goosegander, Bo 
Peep, etc.  Make nice Bath Robes 75c 

Table Linens by the 1/ard. 
Her»- \ou will find a number of beautift 1 

designs in Table Linen, you know our 
reputation on this special line of goods 
and you can depend on what you buy 
here as being the very best money can 
produce for the price. The yard.... 
 $1.00, $1.25 $1.50 

Fancy Pillow Tops. 
Here you have a big.lot,to select from 

snr. rthtfiK nice to have in the room or 
on the train. They do not cost much 
and they make a good gift for both 
men and women. All kinds and colors 
—that's the only way to express it. 
Pricesfrom 25c to$5.00 

Also Silk Fibte Pillows, standard sizes 50c 

ELLIS,   STONE   &   CO. 
THE DAYLIGHT STORE    ' 

Cook With Gas 
Clean. 
Cool. 
Comfortable. 

N. C. PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 
i »^—«^——.^ i —        WI 

Women's Handkerchiefs. 
When   you   reach   the   question   of 

Handkerchiefs in your list, just take your 
list and hasten to this store, for we are 
sure you  will  find  a charming lot on 
display here. 
Women's Handkerchiefs, hand-embroid- 

ered, with scalloped edge 25c 
Women's Handkerchiefs, warranted all 
pure Linen, finest hand-embroidery 15c 

Men's Handkerchiefs, made of all pure 
Linen, a big value, each  10c 

Women's Handkerchiefs, warranted pure 
Irish Linen, French hand-embroid- 

ered 25c 
Women's Handkerchiefs, made in old 

Ireland, all pu e Linen, thread drawn 
by hand and hand-embroidered... .25c 

Ddimy Lawn Handkcrch efs, made in 
Great Britain 12 l-2c 

Women's Initial HanJke:c liefs, mad; of 
all pure Linen 15c 

Kid Gloves fo* Christmas Gifts. 
Here is where >*JU con pi ase a h.ist of 

friends by just rememDrtinjj-1 iem with 
a pair ol our imported K d Gloves. We 
have the colors a.id the siz*s in botn 
kid and cap?, at the smail price of, 
the pair $1.00 

Fancy Neckwear. 
Here are useful and sensible gifts, and 

who would not appreciate a nu-e piece 
of Neckwear? You will find an un- 
usually good collection here for vour 
careful consideration. 'Shop early ' if 
you want io-n; of this spcci.il K>t it is 
going fast— not tryirur t«i scare you 
its the plain tru-h.    Pri e 25c to $1.50 

l 

t* 
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With pure bred foisfa sell Ins at 
prices ranging from $2 to fcJ.OOU It Is 
perhaps unreasonable to expect all 
around perfection In an individual for 
which the owner asks bat 54 or $5. 

The sheep  killing doR Is not   unlike 
some men yon now and then run 
across, seemlBgijr i>Joiis and wU W- 
haved by daylight, bat raisin' the devil 
o' nights. Both need chaining up 
twenty-four hours of the day. 

READY FOR WINTER. 
In the course of a rery short Inter- 

val it is reasonable to expect that 

winter will bo at hand for a four 
mouths' sojourn, more or less severs 

in character, and there are a number 

ef things that should be attended to 
before the season of long winter even- 
lugs sets in. They should Include, be- 
sides ample supplies of fnel. Bach re- 
pairing and overhauling of furnace, 
stovo and chimneys as will give a 
maximum result iu heat with a min- 
imum danger of being routed out of a 
warm bed by fire some cold night. 
If one Is in a latitude where the mer- 
cury goes to zero or below these win- 
ter plans should include giving the 
house some sort of banking to makn 
the floors warm and keep the "praties" 
from freezing. For this pnrpoM a 
•trip of tarred building paper, the up- 
per edge fastened with cleats to the 
lower chipboard* and the lower se- 
cured with a-slight embaukment of 
eurtb. will answer the purpose nicely. 
If this docs not give sufficient protec- 
tion it may be re-enforced with litter, 
loaves or straw. The storm windows 
should be Inspected (there should be 
none on the sleeping rooms) and 
broken lights fixed, and it Is well to 
put them up before it gets so cold a 
fellow has to put his fingers in his 
tnouth by turns to keep them from 
freezing. For the bam the "get 
ready" should include not only suiti- 
<ient .supplies of roughage and grain. 
but such protection of them as will 
reduce weather waste to a minimum, 
und also repairs about the yards, pena 
snil stables, including the hauling out 
cf accumulated manure, fixing doors 
and windows and In the case of hen- 
bouse and dairy barn giving the in- 
teriors   a   good   coat   of   whitewash. 
£ome or all of these thine*  may ueed 

doing, but If by the time the cold 
weather sets In things are shipshape 

♦he whiter ahead will be enjoyed In a 
fur larger measure than if these make 
ready measures are postponed or neg- 
lected. 

Now. that the leaves are off It will 
be a good Idea to cut the grape or oth- 
er vine from the apple or shade tree 
unless it Is the Intention to sacrifice 
tree to vine. If the tree is already 
doue for it may well be left ns a trellis 
for the vine. 

Figures recently compiled show that 
In some way or another, by book or 
crook, and many are disposed to think 
by the latter method chiefly, tbo cor- 
porations of the country have ac- 
quired possession of 164.000A*.. acres 
of land in the Colled States, while 
small holdcn own but 1G3.000.000 
acres. 

In   latitude*   where  list strawberry 
bed requires n covering for winter pro- 
tection this should not be pnt on until 
the ground is thoroughly frown.  When 
the covering Is applied, anil' this may 
be straw, cornstalks or coarse hay. It 

i should be ouly thick enough to affec- 
| tively  prevent  the  altcrna.te  thawing 
j and  freezlug during lue   winter  and 
I early spring months. 

I    In   view  of  the   number   of  sheep 
j which have lieen killed in different 
parts   of   tlie  country   the   past   few 

j .• eeks by worthless neighborhood dogs 
v hose only other activity seems t;» he 

I chasing teams on the public highway, 
il would seem a very appropriate time 
t > dig canine graves i-i::.id many a 
birn with shingle markers bearing the 

' "lUblem, "In Memory of Our Towaer." 

The cow thai jus! barely pnys her 
way :::;:.v be curried through the sum- 
mar on pasture without the owner lie- 
htg the loser thereby, but when tuv 
winter season cornea on and high 
priced hay and grain must lie fed to 
secure results nt the pail it is time to 
sell such loafers to the butcher for 
whatever they will bring. It's a dead 
"-ire thing that a dairyman who is 
well to do won't want to keep this 
type of coin,   while  the  man   who   1* 
poor can't afl-.rd lo. 

f»s 
"SOME   FEEDING   TESTS. 

"The Arizona experiment statlou has i 
lately   concluded   some    feeding   tests 
wiih lambs with a view lo detertnln- 
Ing the feeding value of several kinds 
of rations. A like number of four 
groups of lambs of the same age were 
fc 1 respectively sorghum hay with the 
seed, alfalfa hay. alfalfa hay with sor- 
ghum hay and sorghum bay alone. 
V.'i.-.-n the cost per pound of stain was 
figured out nt the close of the feeding 
p;rlnd It was found that the cheapest 
gain was made with the mixed ration. 

Acrglium and alfalfa, half and half. 
*.'.:• cost per pound of gain being 5.65 
-.-.•.•,'*. With alfalfa alone the cost 
-.•.-.is 5.80 cents, with sorghum hay 
■wiih the seed 9.55 cents, while with 
"the sorghum bay alone the ration was 
"fed at a small loss. The test shows 
!n a very nice way the value of a ha I 

-sneed ration along the line of eccnom- 
:."'! meat production: that the cli-sp- 

*"-:,' production was by the use of the 
liig'j priced alfalfa and sorghum, v.hile 
lii • most costly and wasteful ration 
II■:.- the relatively cheap sorghum, he- 
r.-':-e It was not properly balanced by 
i» flesh forming ration. When fed 
■lone the alfalfa bay. the flesh form- 
er, was not most eoonoini'ally used, 
1 "cause it was not offset by the fat 
farming sorghum. In the groat corn 
country the same feeding lesson may 
tit* applied by balancing the timothy 
bay and corn stover with clover or 
some >f the Held peas or beans. Where 
none of the legumes Is available the 
flesh forming part of the ration may 
3c supplied in the shape of oil or cot- 
l-.Hi-e-d meal, which is expensive, it 
is true, bat which in the eud is not ] 
SS expensive as feeding as much of 
the timothy and stover as will lie re- 
quired to provide the desired amount 
ef protein. 

IRRIGATION   PAID  HIM. 

In the arid and semiarid sections of 
the mountain  and Pacific coast states 
the  use  of  water  for  irrigation   pur- ' 
poses Is taken as a matter of course. 
and the remarkable \ I elds of both fruit 

■and   vegetables   under   the   intensive | 
type of soil culture followed are mat- 
ters  of  common   record.    During   the 
past summer semiarid conditions pre- 
vailed   throughout  a   large portion  of 
the country where in normal years the 
rainfall is ample.  One Mississippi val- 
ley fanner whose case we read about I 
the  other  day  took   advantage  of  a j 
nearby supply of artesian water and 
Irrigated  n   patch  of one-sixth of an , 
acre of tomatoes, and a "week or more j 
before n killing frost hit this patch he 
•• -,i sold over MOn worth of fruit from 
this area and bad many more dollars' 
worth in sight.   This Is a:  the rve of 
*2.40fi an acre gross, whi-h ranks well 
•'f> with the best returns iu the strictly 
■fruit   growing   sections   of   the   west. 
IBtt unusnal success suggests an ai£ 
;'Meh might be used m-re often thsn 

• w ror Increasing the yield of fruit* 
«--"l -eget-.K;- ...«•„. Cry wmrtu^ ■ 

Poultrytnen have been a good deal 
concerned the past few inootbs over 
the rather widespread appearance of a 
disease among i«>ultry which has thus 
far defied successful diagnosis, includ- 
ing cause nnd cure.     It seems to take 
both young and old and works with 
suddenness.        Instances     have     lieeu 
noted where hens have been taken 
with the disease nuil died within a 
few minutes after laying. An exami- 
nation cf dead fowls seems to show 
a  diseased   condition of the  liver,   but 
what is responsible for this b not 
known. 

A newspaper clipping which came 
under our notice the other day told of 
a tight fisted old codger who gave as 
an excuse for not taking the home 
taper that be was too poor, but who 
a few days later read an ad in seme 
other paper telling «f a recipe for 
making s: horse stop slabbering, sert 
■n   receipt of SUM*    lie bit on this 

bail, and wh-n the recipe came it con- 
tamed   the   laconic   direction.   "Teach 
Jllir horse to spit" The account 
doesn't state what this fellow did 
next 

I'a'i which have been collected by 
the .Minnesota experiment station rein 
live to the cost of keeping farm work 
horses show that this nveragiw ais.i.i 

RMl per bead per year, including test, 
care, shoeing, veterinary ::Cten<l»iic<< 
ind depreciation. Of this amount nhoU! 
MO is for the feed bill The Itfnrrr-a 
lion collected shows further that bill 
three hours' work per day through the 
year Is had from the average work 
horse. Two methods are snirgesiiil 
whereby this situation may be i:npro\- 
ed—feeding a cheaper winter ration 
when the horses are idle and so arrang- 
Ing their work through the year as to 
get  more work out of them. 

As a rule, a hull develops ugliness 
and treachery In just the proportion 
that he is denied opportunity for e»- 
ercise by means of which he can work 
off surplus physical energy. Notwith- 
standing this, the usual practice is to 
confine a bull the closer the uglier be 
gets. 

There is no one of tbe unpreten- 
tious flowers that is so satisfactory 
from the standpoint of hardiness, free 
dom from insect enemies, sweetness 

and fragrance as Is the modest Kng- 
Ilsh violet. It requires little care and 
blossoms daintily and profusely at sea- 
sons when many other flowerlug plants 
are Idle- 

While there Is no getting around tbe 
fact of au unusually short hay crop. 
there Is some consolation In tbe fact 
that a ton of It well cured Is worth 
about two tons of hay put up in sea- 
sons of heavy rainfall and muggy 

« wither for curing. In view of this 
act a smaller feed will give equally 

good results. 

The unusually high price of bacon Is 
due In part to tbe fact that the pig 
supply is inadequate to meet the rap- 
idly growing demand, but even more 
to tbe fact that the demand for this 
particular part of the pig far outstrips 
the denisnd for tbe other portions of 
the can-ass. .lust so long as sugar 
cured breakfast bacon continues as 
toothsome as it is at present and any 
considerable number of folks have the 
wherewithal to buy. the price is likely 
to go beyond the reach of the fellow 
who has a small purse and a large 
family of kids. 

Inasmuch as there Reams to be little 
likelihood in these days of scorching 
automobiles and skittish horses that 
the country roads will be made nar- 
rower than at present. ■ the unused 
strip at either side of the road In sec- 
tions where soil nnd climatic condi- 
tions are favorable might well be set 
with a row of fruit trees which are 
hardy and are known to do well In a 
given locality. Travelers In (Jermany 
and other Kuropeaii countries report 
Ibis idea as carried out very generally, 
and the amount of fruits produced 
for tbe benefit, of the public by these 
highway trees is very considerable In 
quantity. 

»During the coming winter feeding 
season, with prices of bright, well 
Cared hay very high, the feeding value 
of oat straw should lie taken account 
of. A ton of clover hay contains about 
five times as much protein as a ton of 
bright oat straw, abort twice ns much 
fat and not quite so much of carisihy- I 
drates. This means that with clover j 
liny worth from flO lo SI3 bright oat 
straw should  l»e worth  from $1  to $5- | 
So 'long ns the straw Is deficient in j 
protein as compared with ibo two oth- 
er ingredients a mixed ration of one- 
third straw to two-thirds clover hay i 
would lie economics!. For idle work 
horses the roughage may consist large- 
ly of straw. 

The Guilford Range 
Has been on 

this market a 
number of 
years. We be- 
lieve it to be 
the best value 
in ranges which 

ever has been 
offered. The 
price is low, yet 
the range is un- 

surpassed as a 
baker and 

water heater. 
It can be fur- 
nished with or 
without reser- 

voir. If you 
wish to save 

money, be sure 
to examine this 
range before 
you buy. 

Odell Hardware Co. 

The fall and early winter is th* 

time for securing the seed of wal- 
nut, pencil, plum and other nut or 
fruit trees. So far as |iossible if Is 
well to reproduce In the winter stor- 
ing of the se«"ds conditions which 
would exist were they to fall from the 
tree to the ground beneath and re 
main there daring the winter months. 
In the cas,- of the fruit seeds, they 
should be cleaned, dried and mixed 
wiih sand. When cold weather tins 
set in the receptacle containing them 
should be set outside, the seed being 
moistened and covered with earth or 
other covering which will prevent "I 
ternate thawing and freezing. The ac- 
tion of tbe frost during the winter 
will crack tbe shell and make germ: 
nation possible. The seeds may IN* 

planted in nursery rows in the spring 
after the soil is warm. In the ease 
of walnuts or other nuts which it is 
desired to propagate, they may be 
scattered thinly in some place where 
they will not be disturbed and cov- 
ered with leaves or straw. In plant- 
ing the nuts It is well to plant them 
where the trees are to stand perma- 
nently. 

•sw> .,.>,-;,- 

GOWANS 
King of Externals 
Stands supreme under 
every test. Feel so-1 

\ euro, keep Gewans in 
the home, dewans ai* 
ways conquers Croup 
anci Pneumonia anil 
your doctor assents. 
N'oii.    •  /'.* ■■jtfar.i*/'••' ;IVI.S user/ on 
••il-'       ; •-v.'ien it   ii'l-s desperately 
i//w;-'i Pneumonia, tnimetluttrly 
utter ,: .-.'■..7./ itjijiliaUum my 
/.At.- . .:.■ erJted Mnl fltttlitig .-... 
great an improvement oplered its 
roiitimi.inee. The -iiii'l ngtrrereil 
rapi'll: d.J.lltJ h /./../»/UKgi*t, 

024 A'./-/ NS. .1'.'.•_''e/i.e, r.t. 

BUY TO-DAY! HAVE IT El THE HOME 
All i>n,;n;.e.     81.   r.'ir.   ar.c. 
P0W»N MEDICAL CO.. DURHAM. N. C. 

6uifjnt»t<'. and ntnty rpfiindej hy yom Drug?.»t 

DO YOU?   WILL YOU? 
00 
00 
60 
00 

Many a  man has solved the problem 
»f keeping the boy on the farm by tak- 
ing him into partnership, as it were. | 
:.t   least   in   some department   of   the 
farming operations.   This Is frequently 
shown  on   barns  in   which   pure  bred 
ttock   Is  kept  in  the  inscription  "Mr. 
Blank .t Sou."    Briefly stated, the rea- 
*>U why so many boy* leave the farm i 
;'s because they have little or no inter- l 
•st   in   a   financial   way   in   its  opera- i 
:ious. which expressed in another way 
means that they have nothing to look 
forward to or work for.   This partner. 
ship Idea  .'"-lit  not only to bring fa- 
ther and  s. ,i  nearer together,  but  to 
simplify and increase the profits from 
all of the farming operations. 

An interesting fact has l>een made 
very clear this season In connection 
with land, naturally well drained, 
which has been lately tiled—namely, 
that In the driest season known in 
years this land has produced larger 
• ions of better quality than land lying 
nenr by which was apparently suffl- 
-iently dry for crop production This 
greater productiveness seems directly- 
due to the fact that In land which 
Is tiled there la a much freer circula- 
tion of the air, which means a mel- 
lower and looser soil and a more rapid 
passage to the surface of subsoil mois- 
ture. This same condition results In 
i rapid absorption Into the soil of rain 
that does fall, thus reducing to a mini- 
mum the volume which flows i.tt from 
the «ozfa:c, washing and gullying Use 
boll. 

The Illinois experiment station has 
recently compiled figures giving the 
relative cost of round and rectangular 
bams. These show that a round barn 
having a diameter of si-ty feet lias the 
same capacity as a rectangular struc- 
ture ."•! by 78)6 feet and costs in ma- 
terial alone SiSttt.jG, while the material 
for the Initer costs $1,023.27 if plank- 
frame and $1,288.41 if mortise frame. 
With cost of foundation and a 280 ton 
Silo included the ligures were $).045.011 
for the round structure and $1,421.48 
and $1,034.57 respectively for tbe plank 
and mortise frame rectangular barns. 
In summing up the advantages of the 
round barn the bulletin give* con- 
venience, strength and cheapness as 
the chief ones. The advantage of con- 
venience is found in the unobstructed 
mow. which requires less labor in stow- 
ing away hay and the ease and fewer 
steps required in getting feed to the 
cows. The strength of the circular 
barn Is due to the fact that advantage 
Is taken of the lineal strength of the 
material used, while the exposed sur- 
faces offer less resistance to wind 
pressure. In the matter of cost of ma- 
terials the round barn makes possible 
a saving of from 34 to OS per cent. 
Any one planning to build a barn 
might profitably ook over tbe bulletin 
in question. No. 143. free to the citizens 
of the state and to be had for 10 cents 
by nonresidents. 

PUBLIC  SALE. 
We will offer for public sale at the 

ii\ cry suinles of K M. Smith, deceased. 
In   ciilisonville.   N.   C.,  on 

SATURDAY,   DECEMBER   10,   1910, 
The following property: Right horses, 
live buggies, one carriage, one three- 

; seat hack, one trap, one mowing ma- 
chine, one reaper, three two-horse wag- 
ons, one cutuway harrow, several sets 
of harness, two saddles, a number of 
plows, and many articles too numerous 
to mention usually found around a 
good  livery  stable  and  farm. 

This  property  Is in  good  and  service- 
able   condition,   and   this   sale   offers     a 
rare   opportunity   to- those     desiring     to 

. purchase. 
The   sale   will   begin   on   the   premises 

at   the   livery   stables   at   10   o'clock   A. 
at     The   livery   Staples   are   offered   for 
rent after day of sale. 

Terms ot   salt—Cash. 
LIZZIE W.   SMITH,   Executrix, 
W. T.  WIIITSRTT. Executor, 

of  F.   M.   Smith,   deceased. 

Do you love your wife? 
Do you love your children? 
Have you considered how things would be with 

them in case you should be taken away from them? 
Could they do as well without you as with you? 
Is the fact of your life a fact with a financial 

side to it? 
Would you rather be a deserter or a brave soldier? 
Answer these questions one by one for yourself 

and seriously. 
Ninety-nine men out of every one hundred need 

LIFE INSURANCE. 
You may be the ore man, but you would have 

a hard time in convincing anyone but yourself of the 
fact. 

If you do need life insurance—and you do fill 
out the card below and mail it to me. It will cost 
you two cents—the price of an egg—and may save 
your wife and children from poverty. 

C.   G.   WALLACE 
SUPERVISOR OF AGENTS 

THE FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

302 McAdoo Building,  Greensboro,   N. C 

My name is  

My P. o. address is ,  

I was born on the     day of  18.... 

^^ 

LAND SALE 
I will offer for sale, to the high- 

est bidder, for cash, one mile west of 
Friendship, two miles east of Colfax 
on the premises at 1 o'clock P. M., 
on 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31s*. 1910, 
The following real estate belonging 
to the estate of W. B. Tucker, de- 
ceased : 

125 acres of well timbered and wa- 
tered land, a number of acres of 
which is good bottom land, contain- 
ing three good tobacco barns, one 
tack house, one good tenant house 
convenient to good schools and 
churches, adjoining the lands of E 
A. Tucker, A. VV. Browo. Samuel 
Pitts, George  Lindsay and others. 

A. M. TUCKER, Executor. 
 ' \  
Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
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PIHS & MONROE CLEAN UP 
Your   Rooms  With 

BuildTnglaterial    I New Wall Paper 
Call and see us for price* betors plao- 

■« your orders.    We  carry  tbe  lantern 
nork of Rough and Dressed Lumber ant 
"•ntries  In   the  city  and  can  Mil  youi 

1   promptly. 
V- ..ave a large stock of Fencing ar.« 

i . '.umber on hand at all times al 
prices. Very dose nrloes rfrea 

«j     _.   lots. 
Of ice:  Corner  South  Ash*  street  an* 

THE 

Mm Will Pap fa«l 
Invlta. you to call  at 113 E«' 

Msrket St. and talk It over. 

-oottMrnnStmuumtuHo 
SBgfag?afM«we»ggas w«nu 'Mn/iimanvi 

——aii— ———mi- ■ 

;quoiM 
eor Sale by Howard Qaraner, Dmqgiit. 

HIKING? NEW DISCOVERY 
V/i:: Scrs.'y Ctoj Thai Corjfjh, 

FOR  SALE 
Single Comb Rhode Isl • 

bred from  Prize Winners   it "**' 
ginia  State   Fair.    Co< Uor.ls  * 
to  150  each.    Eggs   for  sal 
from best matings $2.50   and 
per  16. 

E.  K.  WALKER. 
Glntor Park, Richmend. V* 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE  PATR^1, 

mL 
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! Health Talks 

THE   COUNTRY'S   POPULATION. TARHEEL8  WIN  PRIZES. 

For Public Schools. 

J; United States Made an Increase of 21 
# Per Cent,  in  Past Ten  Years. 

+ |    The population of the United States 
4 and 'ts pos-For.sicrs is 101.000.000. ao- 

...♦  fcrdins  to   the  official   announcement 
•     Cr*l^»   .!._       I         mi. .,  

!     t,   5-Victories cf    Peace,    or* \'cf
T"n"  to   »ne  ninciai   'jnnouncer 

"-      ... „« c,^--i-, <•.,,„-.   I of Ilia census bureau.    These fis; 
, s R,£,lts of San,.,,, S-l«nC9.   * PhlUnulnes. Samoa. 0< 

i.i -.i 

.+<..>*.i.v**<fr*»****+**"»****,» 

he    presented—lal Rela- 
,-,.;,. of  warrior    a J:1    scientist. 

pj,,»  sanitary  ocnq;:cit    of    the 
,   Zone,     le) Tlie control ,:t yel- 

,7 ■',.-.• •-.    (d) The control of mala- 

' ■ i hath her victories no U3S 
,..,«■ •■:< than war."—Milton. 
r... thunder of artillery, the battle 
vii- t"ie ghastly wounds, the crini- 

'l-'.si s.id, and the cries and shrieks 
*, v. VY make a picture that to- 
'V.w a: 1 holda ths attention i>ar- 
'"t..--: with horror. Oil 'lie other 
Snd the quiet, unobserved labora- 
Lv 'worker, as he wrestles day in 
Id liKht out with the forces of na- 
;.l.. for the knowledge thrt i« power. 
Ikracts no uncommon attention, un- 
« • i,> g >neral educational < Meet of 
top brings the masses abreast of 
j* advanced position long since oc- 
:P„>d by their, then, unknown lead- 

""The leader with battle hackgron-d 
reauvi a profound impression; the 
Uder with scientific acumen passes 
■raoticed. but loaves an impression 
a lasting as the truth of which his 
fife became a part. Napoleon is an 
sample of. the first. Pasteur of the 
■K-ond In 1906. a well-known Paris 
newspaper made a poll of the French 
MOple   and   Pasteur   was     voted     the 
ireatesl Frenchman that ever lived. 
5ueh was "Oi the popular estimate 
if Pasteur during Ms lifetime or Im- 
mediately after his death. 

We have all heard of Hobson, but 
Dow few know of the less ostenta- 
tious but  greater heroism of Lazear 
.'. Carroll. Fully realizing what 

., few could then resize, and 
iitnvii the plaudits of the public, 
•r,.- exposed themselves to a great- 
.'■- danger 'ban an exploding maga- i 
,'.,. . order to test the mosquito 
(Turin of yellow fever.. They gave 

• •!,.■,. lives In the experiment, but, 
is n result. 2,000 lives are saved an- 
auall" in Cuba and Mexico alone, the 
Panama Canal is being dug. and yel- 
low fever is no longer a disease 
that srikes terror to  the h»srt. 

p. is estimated that the attempt of 
lh« French to dig the Panama Canpl 

><■ them 50.000 lives, most of them 
destroyed   by   yellow   fever   and   nia- 
ari.a     In   IS1*",   the   d'-a'h     rite     in 
fie Canal zone amounted to the loss 
of I  person out of  10.  or  100 out  of 
i unO.     per     annum.     The   hospitals 
were overcrowded, and it is stated on 
good  authority   that  the  high   death 
rate   was   the   principal    reason    the 
French     abandoned   the   undertaking. 
In  130">.  when  the  United  States  be- 
p\n work on the canal, the daeth rate 
pnr  annum  was  6-">   per   1.000  of  the 
population.     In   four     years     Colonel 
Gorgas,   the   distinguished   sanitarian -t 
h charge of health conditions there, 
reduced   the   death   rate   to   85     per 119.  Minnesota, 
annum per 1,000 of the population,  ft 120.  Virginia. 
will be seen that 40 lives more are 1-1. Mississippi, 
saved  in  every   1,000  of  the   popula- | »2.  Kansas, 
tion, and. as there are 120.000-people   .•:. Oklahoma. 
In tlie Canal Zone, this means a sav- | ;i.  lyouisiana. 
k:s   of    4.8i>0    lives, annually, more 
•-.an formerly. 

Yellow fever, as has been said ul- 
-• iiy. is a conquered disease. From 
:-'i to 1000 the city of Havana alone 
averaged 7">0 deaths a year from this 
disease. Since the discovery cf I.a- 
1 ar and Carroll and the application 
i t their discovery, there has been 
..■;  average of not over  4 deaths    per 

■Mr from this disease in Havana 
V ra '"ruz Province. Mexico. that 
; , i never been free of the disease 
I fifty years, has not had a single 
' -■ of the disease in the last four 
>->ars Vnd, as in Havana and In 
V.-i  Cruz,   so  everywhere  else   that 

 •-  ——•.-  •--...     x..vou  .1?;ures 
include the Philippines, Samoa. Guam, 
Hawaii, Alaska, and the Panama canal 
'.'■nc. 

Within its borders one the Xorth 
Ar.u rican continent, exclusive of 
Vlaska, the 1'nited States has a pop- 
ulation of 91.972.266 inhabitants. Dur- 
ing the last 10 years the states of 
the union had an aggregate increase 
ni population of 15,977,691, which 
amounts to 21 per cent, over the 1900 
l»~-e*. 

The grand total Includes 7.635.126 
'11 •• 1 nilippl&e islands, as enumer- 
ated in the census there in 1903. and 
estimates for the population of the 
Island of Guam, the American pos- 
sessions in Samoa and persons on the 
Panama   canal  zone. 

The number of persons in the mili- 
tary and naval services of the 1'nited 
States stationed abroad and on naval 
vessels is 55.608. 

The   population   by   states   follows: 
Ui.l-ama,  2,138.098;   Arizona. 201,354; 
Vrkansas.   1.574.449;   California.  2.377,- 
■.111.        r-r.lnp.irln -II'IAOI. I ....... ,...« I...... 

Indiana. 
Kansas, 

2.700.876: 
1,690.949; 

at 

Kentucky, 2,289,905; Louisiana. 1.656. 
JS8: Maine. 712.371; Maryland. 1.295, 
116: Massachusetts. 3,366,416; Mich!- 
CTU.   3.M0.1T3;    Minnesota.   2.075.708; 

siiiit . ttfUfirie, *>i;w jt-raej, _..».. ..in,. 

Xrv Mexico, 327.301: New York, 9.- 
113,614; North Carolina. 2.206.287: 
Xorth Dakota. 577.056: Ohio. -4.767.- 
121; Okaloham. 1,657.155; Oregon, 

Pennsylvania, 7.665.111; 
Rhode islan 
1 
thode island, 542.610: South Carolina. 
.515,400; South Dakota. 583,888; Ten- 

nessee, 2.1S4.789; Texas, 3.896,542; 
Utah, 373.351: Vermont. 355,956; Vir- 
ginia. 2.061.612: Washington. 2.333,- 
860: West Virginia. 1,221.11V Wis- 
consin,  2,333,860;   Wyoming.   149,965. 

The  states rank according  to  popu- 
lation as follows: 

1    New   York 
2.  Pennsylvania. 
.;. Illinois, 
I. OI:jo. 
-. Texas. 
6. Massachusetts. 

.  .Missouri. .       - ■' ..    . 
s.  Michigan. 
9. Indiana. 

10. Georgia. 
11. New  Jersey. 
12. California. 
\:\. Wisconsin.. 
1 '.. Kentucky. 
15, lOWta'. 
16..' North Carolina. 
17. Tennessee. 

Alabama. 

.. simple remedy for the pre- 
v.-i':on of this disease has been ap- 
pl »d, it has disappeared. 

Malaria is  another    disease    that 
I is yielded to man just    in    propor-j •■; 
I     •   to  the  educational  effort   direct- |   " 
< 1 against this disease.    In Italy, one   ' • 
1 "   the   most   malarious   countries   in 
'       world,  with  a  very  general  edu- | J» 
r oiiii] campaign Brains' m-l-1"''1. 

' ••• has been in 'he last eight 
y-irs a 75 per cent, reduction in 
i      malarial  death   rate.    The aver- 

. ..,. ■-,| death rate fro-" ■"■i'a-_" 
' '"1-    this cam Dai gn was 16.000;  it 

HOW 1.000: 12.000 lives are saved 
'    r.liy each  year. 

'■ large number of cities and ma- 
larious provinces in other countries 
liHiv.. to varying degrees of effective- 
' ess,   adopted  anti-malarial  measures 

' :   results   ranging   from   a   33   per 
•f ?o an SO per cent, reduction in 

•1 •- malarial death rate.* In Isnialia. 
H town of 8.000, and in Port Swetting- 
ham and Klang. a town of 6,000. 
where malaria affected about 50 per 
• -ni of 'he population and was evi- 
lent.lv sapping the life— physical and 
industrial- out of these places, a vig- 
e-.is anti-malarial campaign has com- 
pl ":•- exterminated the disease. 

'.". Arkansas. 
1;. South Carolina. 
'.'.  Maryland. 
js.  W'st  Virginia. 
:'.>. Nebraska. 
10. Washington. 

■ !. Porto Rico. 
,■>. Connecticut 
:;. Colorado. 
•1.  norida. 
["..  Maine. 
::. Oregon. 
:". South Dako'a. 
:-. North Dakota. 

t. Riiid" Island. 
10. New Hampshire. 
11. Montana. 
■•■•   I'tah. 
13. Vermont. 
14. Dist. of Columbia. 
15. New  Mexico. 
16. Idaho. 

\rizona. 
Delaware, 
rlaweli. 

10. Wyoming. 
-.1    Nevada. 
32. Alaska. 

rnquestionably it will be necessary 
to alter the basis of representation in 
Congress. At th° present ratio, of 
191.000 people to each member of the 
house of representatives, the house 
would contain about 171 members, as 
against 302 at present. It is the gen- 
eral belief that this number would be 
nnwieldv Even at the rate of 220,000 
as a basis, the house would contain 

.  .11 -mi .TS. all  increase of 27. 

North Carolinians In Evidence 
Scuth Atlantic Corn Contest. 

North Carolinians were very much 
in evidence when it came to award- 
ing the prizes In the South Atlantic 
states corn contest held in Columbia, 
S. C last week, as the following re- 
pott of prizes given to farmers of this 
state   shows: 

First zone classes—Best white corn, 
ten ears—F:vst prize, one King weed- 
er. given by Kin^ Weeder Company. 
Richmond, Va.. won by R. p. Hayes. 
Asheville; second prize, one steel 
beam walking plow, given by Chat 
tanooga Plow Company. Chattanooga, 
Tenn., won by Mary BreeSe. Brevard; 
third prize, one cultivator, given by 
Barton Agricultural Works, TusCum- 
ba. Ala., won by William Breesc. Bre- 
vard. Best single ear. any variety— 
One steel beam walking plow, given 
">y Chattanooga Plow Company. Chat- 
tanooga. Tenn., won by R. P. Hayes, 
Ashev'lle. 

Second    zone   classes—Best    white 
orn.   ten  ears—First   prize,  one  ton 

fertilizer, given  by    Royster    Guano 
"ompany,  Norfolk.  Va.,  won  by J.  C 
Lewis.    North    Wilkesboro;     second 
'rize. 1,000 pounds of fertilizer, given 
by  Pocomoka   Guano Company,   Nor- 
folk, Va., won  by  Shirley  Schoolfield, 
Jreensboro;    third   prize,   600   pounds 
of fertilizer,  given  by  Pocomoka  Gu- 
I no Company.   Norfolk,  Va.,  won by 
I.   B.   Batts,     Garner,   Wake    county. 
Best    yellow    corn,    ten    ears—First 
•irize,   10   rods   nf   '•49"   woven   wire, 
given  by   American   Steel   Wire  Com- 
iany. New York, won by J. H. Sharps, 
";reens!>cro.   R.   K.   D.  6.    Best   single 
ear, tiny variety—One farm level, giv 

■11  by   nostrum  &   Brady   Manufactur- 
ing  Company. Atlanta, OH., won    by 
Exum  Goodwin.  Apex,  Wake   county. 

Third     zone    classes—Best "  white 
'orn.  any  variety—First     prize,    one 
ton of fertilizer,    given    by     Royster 
Inane   Company,   Noifolk.   Va..   won 

by  Allison Fanner,    Bailey;   'second 
piize. one steel   beam  walking ploid 
liven by John Deere Plow ("ompany. 
•« •Itimore.  Md..  won  by R. A. Thomp- 
son    Aurora:   third   prize, one   pail  of 
International stock  food, given by In 
lornatlonal Stock Food Company. lw 
aeapolis, Minn., won by B. H. Thomp- 
son. Aurora.   Bcsl    single   ear.   any 
variety—One  steel   beam  plow,  given 
by     Lvcchbu'rg    Foundry    Company 
'.ynehburg.   Va..  won  by  Allison   Far 
nor.  Bailey. 

Sweepstake3 classes, for North Car 
il'na  only: 

Best    white    corn,    ten    ears—One 
'TIII  level,  given   by  nostrum.  Brady 
Manufacturing Company. Atlanta, Ga.. 
and   one   ton   of   fertilizer,   given    by 
Royster Guf.no Company. Norfo", Va., 

'•11   by   I.   C.   Lewis.   North   Willces 
|-boro-     Single   ear,   any   variety—One 

■I   of   ici'ilizer.. given     by   Virginia- 
Carolina   Chemical'   Company.    Rich 
rind,  Va.,  won-by    Exum    Goodwin, 
\tiex.   Wake   county.     Best   50   ear-s. 
injr  variety—One  feed  grinder,  given 
••■   Du-'ex   Mi'l   Manufacturing Com- 

pany,   North   Wilkesboro.   won   by   .1- 
■ \. Yew-is.  North  Will;esbojo. 

Morth Carolina Leads in the Manufac- 
ture  of Tobacco. 

Annour-oement  is made that  North 
•rolina   has "nally  forged  ahead of 

at P->'tS"r>ert   As-oc;3lion   Organized 
Sumner. 

1'nrrespondenee of the  Patriot. 
v   Woman's   Betterment  Association 

•1. -■   -:i->:--.i ri  ;it  this place December 
•     .<■.•':   the   follow'ng   ladies   as   offi- 
er      ';-s    i)   1..   Hodsin,  oresident; 
t-s  <\  '". Tooms. vie.--! resident; Mrs. 

11 ■■::;     Mr Candless.     treasurer,     and 
1    . Ora Otwell. secretary.    We now 

seventeen  charter members  and 
I- ii»' t.i have this munber doubled at 
■ "i-  next  retnilar  meeting,  which  will 
'— (he last   Friday afternoon  in   lan- 

irv  st 3  p.  :r.    Tl'«»  society is thor- 
. nghlj   aroused   and   se^s   the   work 
ih,T';   s to bo d'.ne and also the part 

•  Cite  do.    The first step the  society 
i!i take 'ill he to reseat the scbool- 

liouse  with  nice, comfortable seats. 
A I. •■!"(* ef this district who are 

interested are asked to join with us 
0 the work. 

TN-ro «vf|| be ;> short program giv- 
en   by  this   schoel   Wednesday   night. 
t-c.emi.er  21.     The   public     cordially 

invited. 

Mecklenburg  Farmers Want Dog Tax. 

The members of the Farmers" Un- 
ion Of Mecklenburg county, are work- 
ing to have the next legislature enact 
a law taxing all dogs in that county, 
and to that end'have sent the follow- 
ing petition to their senator and rei>- 
resentatives:    / 

"We, the anflerslgned, petition you 
to enact a law/, to prevent dogs from 
running si large outside of incorpor- 
ated towns fn Mecklenburg county. 
We remind you thst no farm animals 
I -.-'pi d •:..*) ;v permittfrd 10 -<'- 
., large—not even poultry can Ires- 
pass t^n land, if the owner of aaid 
land objects. We ask you to have it 
made a misdemeanor for any one to 
permit his dog to run at large and in 
addition to the fine add a penalty of 
ten dollars to go to the officer secur- 
ing the conviction. Also require all 
dogs in the county to be listed for 
taxation as sheep or hogs are listed. 
All dogs not listed for taxation to be 
taxed three dollars. Make each per 

son who harbors a dog the own*; 
the dog." 

The, great soul that sits on the 
-hrono of the universe is not, never 
was/ and never will be In a hurry.— 
Timothy Titcomb. 
 i 

'My wife is go'ng to get me a dln- 
uig-room  rug for Christmas."    "And 

Song Service at Gethsemane. 

The closing exercise of the singing 
now being taught by Mr. A. M. Fen- 
triss at Gethsemane church ten 
m:les north of Greensboro, will be 
held next Sunday. There will be two 
services—at 11 a. ra. and 2 p. m. 
Some exercises will also be rendered 
by members of the class as well as 
the rook service. All who enjoy ser- 
vices of this sort are invited to come 
out and spend the day with us. 

Missouri in the manufacture of to 
.-.ceo. 1 iii year's offlctel ilgures show- 
i:-L- thai the North State has paid tc 
the government a greater ".amount 
than any stale in the union on tin 
manufactured weed. For several 
years the Carolina manufacturers 
have ben endangering Missouri's su- 
premacy until at la.--t. according to 
figures from the records of the com- 
missioner of internal revenue, the 
trick is turned in favor of North Car 
olina. 

The report shows that North Caro- 
lina pays about 20 per cent, of the 
•cal internal revenue collected m all 
the United States. The figures indeed 
vow -11*1 In 1009 North Carolina 
nassed Missouri, of which St. Louis 
contributed the lions share, as Win- 
;'r.n-?a!em does for North Carolina in 
•he tobacco industry. The total rev- 
enue paid b. Missouri was I4.4S6.- 
.'.1  10.  while  North   Carolina   paid   «4.- 
<;54,5f!2.52,      representing       SO ».54Z 
■jounds of tobacco. 

What   It   Costs   to   Run   the   Govern- 
ment. 

Economy that beats all records is 
the keynote of the annual report Of 
Secretary- Franklin MacVeagh. of the 
Treasury department, which was sent 
to Congress a few days aRO. 

The estimated ordinary expendi- 
tures for next year amount to sesu.- 
494 013 Including Panama canal ex- 
penses—166,920.847. which will be re- 
paid to the treasury by the1 sate of 
bonds—the grand total la »b*'■''!■] 
860. The total appropriations for tins 
year were $721,313.90*. 

The appropriations for the 01 n- 
nary expenses of the government 
were, for 1910, $CM.31S.lft; for 1911, 
/•,68",.4.ri8.900. The estimates for UM 
iiext fiscal year, beginning -luly I. 

liare J030.494.013. 
There are difficulties in the way 01 

'making an estimate ef next years 
receipts, but in the best light avail- 
able Secretary MacVeagh places the 
amount at $680,000,000. These ordi- 
nary receipts, if realized, will exceed 
the ordinary disbursements by $49.- 
605,986. (This, of course barring 
the Panama loan.) 

Thanksgiving   Service  at  Alamance. 

A thanksgiving service will be held 
at Alamance church next Sunday at 
11 o'clock a. m. The collection will 
go to the Barium Springs orphanage. 
Let those who wish to make an offer- 

• g of articles of food, bedding or 
,'thing write upon a slip of paper 

the donation and place it in the col- 
lection basket. If convenient, let 
each donor bring to the church what- 
ever may be given or state on the 
paper placed in the basket where to 
call for it. in order that the ladies 
who have the matter in hand may get 
the things together and send them 
off as early as possible.      I'ASTOR. 

Leisure is time for doing something 
-useful;  this leisure the diligent man 'i^-room   rug  Tor  unrisimas. «"«   «■*»«■■•   *""»,•"----  TT _~   „„   never 

whatare you going to elve her?"   "I | will obtain, but the lazy man. never. 
HI ge- her a shotgun." —Fran '..II11. 

Rising genius always shoots 'orth 

Its rays from among clouds and va- 
pors but these will gradually roll 
away and disappear as It ascends to 
Its steady and meridian lustre.— 
/Washington Irving. 

■   When men are arrived at the   goal 
they should not turn back.— rr..tar.a. , 

5,000 Thinking Wnmen 
Reduced the cost of living the past year by exchanging Greens- 
ooro Veilow Trading Stamps for free goods in our Premium 
Parlor on the third floor of Meyer's Department Store. Why 
not get all your Christmas Gifts free here, in exchange for 
Scamps?   Gall and see the exquisite line of goods carried. 

ASK FOR AND INSIST ON RECEIVING 

Greensboro Trading Stamps 

Leading merchants give Greensboro Trading Stamps as premiums on cash 
sales. You get the best goods at the best values, and in addition receive pre- 
miums of real value that actually cost you nothing. The following enterprising 
Greensboro merchants give Greensboro "Yellow" Trading Stamps: 

4 

BOOTS, SHOES AND  RUBBERS. 
Coble & Mebane, 220 S.  Elm St 
.1   M.  Hen^i-ix * Cn.. 22a S. Kim St 
S. J.  Kaufman. Under Uuilford HoteL 
BOOKS,   STATIONERY,   OFFICE   SUP- 

PLIES,   ETC. 
Wills   Book  and  Stationery  Co.,  206   S. 

aim  St. 
CLOTHING. 

Wallace Clothing Co.. 304 S.  Elm St   ' 
DRUGS. 

Greensboro Drug Co.. 100 S Elm St. 
FarisarFlutz Drug Co.. 121,8. Elm St 

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY. 
The Meyer's Co.,  108  S.   Elm St. 
J.   M.  Hendrlx & Co., 223 r8.  Elm St 
G.   F.  Blackmon,   620  S.   Elm  St 

HATS AND CAPS. 
G.   F.   Blackmon,   520  S.   Elm  St. 
The Meyer's Co..  108 S-  Elm St 

FURNITURE.. 
Burtner Furniture Co.. S.   Elm St • 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
O.   F.   Pearce,   120  N.   Elm   St. 
Lynch   Brothers,   120 W.   Market  SV 
C.   E.   Pugh,   122  N.   Elm  St 
T. M. Bennett, N. Elm St. 
K.   E.   Spencer.   42»   W.   Lee   St. 
Hlnton   &   Spencer,   751   W.   I.ee   St 
Hepler Brothers, 218 Lewis St. 
W.  A.   Mann.   751   W.   Lee  St. 
J.   A.   Coble,   900 Asheboro  St. 
Ladd A Fulton. 301 Walker Ave. 
John a  Sockwell,  200 W.   Market St 
W. T. Sockwell. 108 W. Market St 
J.   B.   Foster,  W.  Lee St 

JEWELRY. 
SchUfman Jewelry Co., 326 S.   Elm St. 

NOTIONS. 
The Meyer's Co., 108 S. Elm St. 
J.  M.  Hendrlx & Co..  223 S.  Elm St 
Q.  F.  Blackmon,   520  S.   Elm  St 

STOVES AND RANGES. 
Murphy  Brothers,   North   Da vie   St. 

HOLIDAY GOODS AT 

SAPP'S ORIGINAL RACKET STORE 
Santa Claus is again here to welcome the boys and girls at Sapp's with an 

assortment which in variety, completeness aud excellence of merchandise is un- 

matched. 

TOYS! DOLLS! GAMES! 
The favorite dearly loved kind that never grow old, and thousands of new 

ones. This whole page wouldn't be large enough to tell you of all the myriad 
of toys and playthings Santa Claus has ready for you. 

A finer stock of Dolls and Doll Go-Carts than ever for each year shows 
such a great increase in sales that to insure a stock great enough for any de- 
mand, our purchases have been made on the most extensive scale yet. 

Complete StocK Merchandise 
Besides this great showing of Holiday Goods, we have the most complete 

stock of regular merchandise that we have ever carried, and in this we have 
some values that can't be matched in quality and price anywhere. 

We have sold more than double the quantity of shoes this Fall than ever 
THERE IS A REASON, so if you are not buying your shoes from us you may 

be losing money. 
We have some big values in Men's, Youth's and Boys' Clothing. 
We have just purchased a large line of Drummer's Samples in Ladies' 

Coat Suits, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats, Men's Heavy Ovjershirts, and 
lots of other things which you can buy at big reduction in price. Our stock of 
Dress Goods, Flannels, Outings, Flannelettes and entire whole stock of Dry 
Goods was never better. We have made a big increase in our sates this Fall 
and want to make this the banner month, so if you will visit us for your wants 
we will certainly make it to your interest Always remember when you Want 
to buy anything "A. V. SAPP SELLS IT CHEAPER" 

The Original Racket Store 
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Mica Axle Grease 
lengthens the life of the 
wagon—saves horse- 
power, time and tem- 
per.   Best lubricant in 
the world—contains 

powdered mica 
which 

■ forms 
a smooth, 

hard coating on axle, and 
reduces friction. 

If you want your outfit 
to last and earn money 
while it lasts —grease 
the axles with   Mica 
Axle Grease. 

.'TASDAHD OIL COMPANY 

THICK FOR TRADE 
Der German Cobbler's Scheme to 

Get Business. 

"WHO   VHAS   WASHINGTON?" 

Query Caucai Rush of Customers 
Who Want to Hear Scandals—The 
Stout Lady Caller Boxes Dutch/** 

Ears. / 

• Oh, l! 
Looks Like New" 
That is what every one 

says that has something re- 

paired in our store. 
Every one is pleased with 

the way we are turning out 
our work and the way it lasts. 

Whether it be a diamond 

brooch, a watch or a less 
valuable article, it is done 
right, the best way, and 
therefore every one is pleased 

Before going away, have 

your jewelry repaired by 

R.   C.  Bernau 
The Popelar Jaasalat 

If It Is 
Real Estate 

See Us 

We have some very desir- 

able city property for sale a 
very low prices, and if yen 
are looking for a bargain d< 
not delay calling at our office 

Let us sell your farm or city 

real estate. We are 'minute 
men" when it comes to selling 

the "dirt." 

COFFIN & STAFFORD 
Fir* Lite, Health, Accident and) all 

Kinds of Insurance, 

Office  Over  Llndley'a  Flower  Store. 

PHONE 389. 

By   M.   QUAD. 
(Copyright.   1310.   by   Associated   Literary 

Press. J 

CSINB8S vhas worry Rood mlt 
me. but I like it a leetle bet- 
tor, mid so I r.iaUe unil bans 
oop ii si.mi <lot read*: 

(Aeltemem! Oxeltement: Who vhas 
Gcorite hVnshlngtonT Brlns in your shoos 
to he mended und hear about him, l>er 
truth at last: 

It don't he ton minutes after my 
alien vh.is opened Hi dor morning vlieu 
a stranger cornea Iu mil » pair of shoes 
and softly pins 'em down on tier door 
•..IHI Hiii.-pors to mo: 

"I know it would eonie out sooner 
or later. Hare you got der lead pipe 
i Inch vu liiuiV" 

••| <-.-!ii show what sort of a man 
Washington was iu sliust two mln- 
nit's." I says. 

•■K'.no! l-'iue: I bare nlrhnys had 
my  suspicions.    Shust -give It  to  ui* 

WAITINii rUtf iu. 

We are ready and waiting to sup- 

ply your needs In the drug store line, 

•ad whether they be great or small, 

we can supply them to your satis- 

faction. Our stock 1B always fresh 

and up-to-the minute and we always 

guarantee satisfaction. 

The readers of The Patriot are In- 

vited to make our store headquarters 

when In the city. Our best service is 

Mi- joat command. 

Z. V. CONYERS 
350 SOUTH ELM STREET, 

Near the Southern Depot. 

Farms  Wanted. 

We hare Inquiries for farm lands 
In Piedmont section of North Caro- 
lina, Owners of farms, desiring to 
sen. will find It to their Interest to 
coarnuntoate with the Piedmont Land 
and Improvement Company, Greens- 
boro. N. C. BMt 

HAH*   ;'li.U»-v« 
CVftBft I   .itj   I  -.    .-^  a..    ., 
riwnotM   r.   *ra.JUfflt   (pr^v-. 
never V*.1. to I^w-rf e, 
jiAfr to i\i yert&fvi v>" • 

Wir.- ■   ■ p .£'t ■ •« it; I.-.*' « 

«■« -x-ati.  i. 
*ie» r*t<. wy..  i, 

I ii.nl. 

WH. v^EM^m^ 

STOUT MOV  19 l>IBAPP01KTKLl. 

straight. How mooch did tie get avrny 
mil ':" 

"Not a rent."* 
"Vhat:    that:" 
"Kheorge Washington \lies none hon- 

ost man. He don't take a rent from 
anybody. lie rims as >«rai?!tt as!) 
some strings.'" 

"Bui ho vhas a tiar!" 
"No. sir. Not one Me dM be ever 

toll." 

"He plays potter:" 
•■\<i: one game." 
"Vb<:i. py golly! i-ltavo to Iwllere 

you i* you say s.i, but I alrhuys thooghl 
In* visas a slippery man. Dot's thy 
my fodder don't name itio sbeorge. I 
rbns sorry I bellere dot aimui l;i::i If it 
vhasn't so. und I go right out und take 
it all hack. Hutu: He vhas square, 
und all dor time I bellere be rbns a 
onnildenoe man. Cobbler. I thank yon 
for putting mo ac»:?." 

i'.-t man goes out nnd » womni. 
comes in. She says she brings t-vi 
pairs of shoos to mend, but she ta.u- 
about <lcr weather for lire mlnutf 
!i •: .ro sbe says: 

•<>h. by tlor rbay. vhas <'< re soui 
oxcitcmeut around ?" 

"Doro vhas. iiiani. All dor fa el • 
about Rneorgc Washington have conti 
io light." 

Sh« Wanted All the  Facts. 
"!>o; vhas good. 1 like to hear sonh 

tcaudnls. Toll nie everything, begin 
Ming at ti:o beginning, nnd don't skip : 
thing." 

"Do you know." 1 whispers, "vhj 
Sbenrge Washington don't ploped Rib 
some odder man's wife?" 

"So.    Tell mo quiet." 
"lieciiuse ho rbasn't dot kind -it :> 

man. It rhas shust found out. and i; 
makes dor greatest cse'.teinent." 

"Hut didn't be want to elope:" 
"Not r. bit." 

"Hut don't bo Olrt mit some l.idy':" 
"Not a flirt. I IHI you dls In eottfi- 

ilence. nod dou't you give it avbay 
If he.-could have eloped tult a lady In- 
didn't do it. He shust Mays' by Ills 
own wife nnd behaves bkitsdf." 

"Humph! 1 don't see rhcre some 
scandals comes  iu."  says der woman. 

•"Dot's it. uiaiii—dot's it. Dere vtins 
no scandal, und dot's rhat makes der 
■ •xcitement. Dere excitement vhas al: 
over do.- country." 

"Vbe!!. 1 leave dor shoes dis time, 
but next time I go by der dagoes. If 
Washington don't elope I don't care 
two conte about blm." 

She goes out looking mad. but I 
cant help dot. lr Washington vhas a 
square man I can't help It a hoonerod 
years after be vhas dead. Den a tall 
man comes iu und says he likes n 
cement pstch en tits shoe. Dot rhas 
all O. K.. und he goes to der front 
door ui:cl dci back door uod looks out 
end den tiptoes back to rae and says: 

"Let 'er go. cobbler." 
"Uow yon mean?" 
"About Washington. Tbey never 

footed me a cent's worth on blm. 
Hare yeu got hold of some of his billy- 
nous to der ladles V 

"Not exactly." 
"Did he welsh en his gambling 

debts?" 

"I guess not" 
"DM the enraged husband smash the 

leer down? Just go tight abead. cob 
bier.    I bays an innocent face en me. 

Dot I'm up to the garae. Vhat did they 
plncb Sbeorge for?" , 

A Man  Who Is Anxious. „ 
"Dere rhas no pinching. Yon can't 

pinch somebody If be don't do not 
tines." 

"Come oft"! Yonr sign says dere 
rhas groat excitement." 

"So dere vhas. Some folks say be 
rhas a bad man. titid some say be 
vrrns good, nnd v'ben it rhas settled 
dot he rhas square dot makes oxcite 
ruent." 

"Vvtl  he don't  be a welsher?" 
"No." 
"find he don't run some con gnme 

und lie pine-bed?" 
"No." 
"Und he don't steal mou?y nor hare 

a scandal?" 
"No." 
"Ybell. I dou't have any use for 

htm and ho enn go to Texas!" 
Dor next caller rhas a little wo- 

man nilt o pair of old shoes. Sbo 
conies In in n big httrry nnd says: 

"Cobbler. I have left my baby asleep 
on der lounge, und lie may wnfce up 
any minute tmd break nil dor windows 
und   set   dor   house   on   tiro.     Tell   mo 
right arhay about Sbeorge Washing- 
ton. Vhat Is e'er name of dor woman 
In dor case? How rhas It found otitV 
Vhas she married or an old maid?" 

"Dere rhas no woman about It." I 
says. 

"But dere must bo. nnd don't keep 
me hero trembling." 

"Sbeorge Washington, mum. vhas 
n square man." 

"Yes. ye*, but he sold but rote or 
something." 

"A square ninn und a good man. und 
nobody can say a word against him. 
It vhas shust found ont. nnd dot's 
rhat  makes der oxcltement." 

"Cobbler. I runs H woman mlt a 
baby on dor lounge, und If you fool 
mo you never gel any more shoos to 
mend. Does Sbeorge Washington run 
avbay rr.lt » girl?" 

This One Hit Back. 
"N'erer." 
"Don yon vhas a fraud, und if my 

baby vhas hurt or killed I sue yon for 
damages." 

Dor nexi one rba* nlso a woman 
She rhas stout UIMI grand, und she 
•miles und sits down und makes her 
self nt home. l*uoly soon, after slie 
speaks ntoul Taft uod Itoosereit. she 
winks at me und laughs und says: 

"Ool the old boy on n string, u.irr 
yonr' 

"Yes. I Gad out about Washington-*1 

"flood. You men are not as sharp 
as you tbluk Cor. dot facts, hnre 
you?" 

••i bare." 
"Well, that's what I cawe In for 

I'm i.iways picking up leefle facts 
(lire tuo the whole story." 

"Dot s:«ry." I says, "vhas dot 
Sbeorge Washington vhas n square 
man." 

"1  understand,    You are all square 
MM until found oat." 
'"Und lie rhas n good man." 
"I soo.    «';«-t along to the rscy |iart." 
"Cud lie married a nice woman UIH! 

died regretted. Nobody MMIM be alrei 
dan Sbeorge Wasbington." 

"No  scnndal';*' 
"Not a breath." 
"Shust a good man. eh?" 
"Dot vhas it. Dot makes der ox 

eilemt nt -shust a good man." 
Und dot gmud und stout lady rises 

oop. |>ic!<s np der shoos she brings in 
tmd hits !!,<.. a ouft* on dor enr and 
rbtilks out! 

DAT HUMAN 'POSSUM. 

(Written for The Patriot.) 

Big black nigger done hunt all night. 
He hunt from dark,    'till    mawnin' 

light; 
He cross de fiel's to ketch de soun' 
:   Dat eminates from dat ol' noun': 
tDat houn' des creep along an' cry— 

He knows dat'ar 'possum done been 
by- 

He keeps right on an' fin's de place 
Whar dat'ar critter gwlne end its 

race. 

•Away up <lar in dat sand-oak, 
'   A big white lump look like a joke. 
But 'tan't no joke to nigger Joe, 

KRBC    bo    done    seed  such  sights 
befo'; 

He fin's de ax an' quells de houn'. 
An"  'bout  dat  time  he leaves    de 

groun' 
To wri'stle wld dat mighty tree 

"TilPe reaches whar de white lump 
be. 

Dare by do back o' 'possum's neck. 
He  grab  a  hold,     right    tight,     I 

'spec', 
An' deu begins to scramble down, 

(It   an't   so   long     'fo'o     hits     de 
groun'), 

Whilst ail dat time dat critter smile. 
Dat nl?ger watches all d" while; 

Den  talks to him an' den de dog 
Whilst  homo  he  go  thu  de  dense 

fog. 

Mo' social do dat nigger get. 
An" talk to 'possum like a pet: 

Ho look at him on' tells him dat 
He mighty big an'  plenty fat. 

An' dat he 'joyment will begin 
In oatin' gravy he fried in; 

Whilst  possum gaze wid inouf ajar 
Up at de place whar dat ndlso ar.«. 

A 'triloquist behiu" a log 
Done seed do niggor an" do dag; 

H»: lows:    "1* sho' gwiue have some 
fun, 

I watch myse'f see niggor run!" 
Den   nigger  wid  de   'possum   srid: 

" 'Possum,   wen    you    is done    au' 
dead, 

An' fried wid tatexs good an' done, - 
I   eats   you   all     an'    des     leaves 

nonf!" 

De   'passum  den  to  niggor  said: 
(Dat    moment    hoh h.'.d tu'ned ho 

head) 
"Nigger, wat you gwlne do wid m?? 

Look  like you ought to    tu'n    me 
free?" 

"Yes,  here is whar I*g gwlne unload, 
I   tu'ns   you   loose   right  here'n    de 

road 
AD'   prays  you  let  mc  'gin  my  rsro; 
• I   leaves  you    here    to    run    dls 

place!" 

Dat nigger skipped, dat niggor run! 
II'' let' he Fhadder in de sun! 

Whilst ho runnjn', all he could see 
Wan dat 'possum an' dat dar tree; 

An' all  do gravels an' de stonee 
DON   look   to     him     like     'po>num 

bones; 
Ho 'magined den  dat all he see 

Deis said:     "Wat yon gwlne do w;d 
m«»" 

VICTOR P. HAMMER. 

A Poor Weak Woman 
As she is termed, will endure bravely nnd patiently 
agonies which a strong man would five way under. 
The last is women are more patient than they ou£ht 
to be under such troubles. 

Every woman ought to know that she mcy obtain 
the most experienced medical advice free cf charge 
and in absolute confidence nnd privacy by writing to 
the World's Dispensary' Medical Association, R. V. 
Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce 
has been chief consulting physician of the Invalids' 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., for 
many years and has hod a wider practical experience 
in the treatment of women's diseases than any other phvMciac in this countr- 
His medicines are world-famous for their astonishing efficacy. 

The most   perfect   remedy ever   devised   for weak and dcu*- 
oate women is Dr. Pierco's Favorite Prescription. 

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG, 

SICK WOMEN WELL. 

7be,.m"nZ.,ndJ,ried   •VmP'o,n" of woman's peculiar   ailments   em hjllv sot 
forth in Plain English in the People's Medical Adviser (1008 pages), . newl 
revised and up-to-date Edition of which, cloth-bound, will be mailed fr„ Z 
receipt of 31 one-cent stomps to pay cost of moiling only.     \ddre<* as above. 

Executor's Notice. 

North  Carolina.  Ouliford  Count}'. 
Tha' undersigned having quabiie"! as 

eexcutorn under the last will ami testa- 
ment of Annie M.    Ho.skins.    deceaaeU, 
late of OuUford county, N. C. ihis Is to 
notify all persons having claims aicainnt 
the estate of said deceased- to exhibit 
them to the undersigned at the law oi- 
flce of King & Kinmbail in the < lty 
of (irvensboro, on or before the I5ili 
day of .November, lull, or this non.r 
win bo pleaded in bar of tbeftr recov- 
ery. All persons indebted to Haid cM:.;i 
win ;..,-IIHV make ]>aymeiit. 

'rnia November ia.  1910. 
ciiAta.ua K. ifccoRMicx, 

Massilloii,  O. 
WILLIAM    H.    McCO.lMick, 

■ Ireensboro.   N.   c. 
liaecutors of  last  will  and  testament of 

Annie M. liosSlns, deceased.       4»-«t. 

North   Carolina.   OuUford   County. 
In  the  Superior Court, 

U.  H.  Mumford 
vs. 

Maggie Mumford. 
The defendant  above  named  will  taki 

notice that an action  entitled an ahov> 
ha*   beea  commenced     in     the   Superio. 
court   of   CJullford   county,   by   the   pialii- 
tiff for the dissolution  of the  bonds <>. 
matrl-nonv   on   the   around*   .>f  aflulter\ 
and the said defendant will further take 
notice that she la re luested  to apiwar j 
•he next  term  of the  Superior court   of 
said  county   to   be   held  on   the  2nd  day 
of January,   1911,  at the court  house of 
said  county   In   Greensboro.   K.   C.,  and 
answer or demur to the    complaint    In 
said action, or the plaintiff will apply u> 
the court  for the relief    demanded    In 
said   complaint, 

s»-4L BKNBST CLAPP. C «. C. 
This tue 3rd day ef rwaember. IRlfl. 

F 
FEW 

$ 1 Sale 
128 acres with buildings 7 mii«, 

east of town, price $2,600. * 

50 acres with buildlncs, 3 -.tw 
oast, on macadam road, 43.&00. 

222 acres 7 miles northwest ver 
..ommon building*. lot« of wood flm 
land, r^e.J.4.000.   Very.easy terms 

83 acres, BO' buildings, 4 mUV. 
southwest. Pries $2,600. 

208 acres, with buildings 7 mile- 
northeast, price $3,800. 

. flL—"Mi   10  miles  northeaw    iu 
•uilalngs, on public road, fo*   ' 

rJtS •,cr^B»   *ooa    ouUdlngs     Qea. 
Onllford ColleRe,  $6,000. 

Bmra Heal Estate Gsspuij 
109 East Market sweet 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHCri 

CASTORIA 

Timber  far  Sale. 

I haTo nOO.OOO feet of good timber 
On the stump for sale at my place 
four miles of Greensboro. 

37-tf W.   A.   FIELD. 
437   Arlington   street.   Greensboro. | 

When It eomes te seHlnx a firstelaa 
*f*1*w*l1 a aecotid class prtec. The 
Wee yon oan Judge by cemparlsoa 
The carriage yoa will have our (rear 
antee for. And that guarantee «ant) 
tor something. We are not a thou 
sand miles away. We are rlisni 
here on the spot ready and mon 
than willing to make R g*od 

Write |or catatogne. 

Townsend Buggy Co, 

The Globe Clothing' Company's 

Young   Hadley   Knew  Why. 
Tins story was told at Plineetoc 

while the trustees were discussing tin 
renewed offer by William Coopei 
Procter of Cincinnati to jjiv<> half .• 
million dollars to that university ii ill- 
eondilioiis <•• -. hicii I'resideiti WIN->! 
bad ohjeeted wore dually aevupui! 
'I in- appiicntlou may lie made by lit 
rcai'IT. 

•The little son of President Hadle.i 
of Tale was playing in the bathroom 
the other day." said the sppalser. "lb 
had flll.»:i the tub v. 1th water and HI- 

salting paper boats In it. is> aud i»} 
lie was told by his mother that lie 
must stop, heunnse bis father wauted 
his bath. lleVrery retnetaqtly eo.u 
pllol and .vent out 00 the pavement 
A tiioineut later a-total K(ranger to i!n 
entire Hadley CQroily came nlonvr. nnd 
the boy stopped her. 

" "The president of Yale iMi't ifoinv 
to tike his iKitli today ' «aM ilivyi.n ■•: 

"•And why iioiV asked the asimi 
islin! lady. 

■• 'Because.' said the boy. 'I've -" 
the stopper in iaf pocket.'"—(^Inrin 
tinti Times-Star. 

FORCED  TO  THE  WALL  SALE 
Has Been Extended to 

A Youthful Observer. 
"If v<>u behave '-orrectly and study 

hard, my lnd." said the friend of the 
fail.il\ "yen ma> be presMem some 
d:.;.." 

•"a* sound" good." replied tlie boy. 
whose father is n member of congress, 
"liul I am Kettiug so I haven't much 
fnltb in these political prombxes."- 
WaskiiiKton Star. 

The  First   Bettlt. 
"So they've cpiarreled already." 
"Yes: he wanted bis people for their 

first Sunday dinner at bonic. aud  she 
wanted hers, aud both refused to nrlil- 
trate."-Detroit Free Press. 

Poetry  tntarpretad. 
Willy-Why Is It the shades of nigh! 

are falling fast? 
Nilly—Because the girls inside are 

going to bed.—Yale Record. 

The Family Outing. 
Sister likes the mountains. 

Mother likes the lea. 
No one ask* me what I like— 
I don't count, you see. 
Brother's fand of fishing- 

And yachtlnc e'er the foam. 
Father's fond of comfort- 

So he stays at home. 
-Usvsiaad Plain Dsalcr. 

December 24th 

The opportunity of a lifetime now stares you .in the face. Can 
you do injustice to yourself and family-by overlooking an opportun- 
ity to buy clothing at prices that would not cover the cost of raw 
material, letting labor entirely out of the question? 

The Globe Clothing Company has not raised the amount neces- 
sary to satisfy its creditors and therefore prices have been cut lower 
t^an ever for the remainder of this sale. 

We stand ready to back every assertion made in this advertise- 
ment.   Come and give us a trial and you will be convinced. 

Railroad fare refunded to customers from a radius of 20 miles 
of Greensboro who ouy $20.00 or more worth of goods. 

Look For the Big Blue feign 
and Flag Reading "Forced 

to the Wall." 

Globe Clothing Co. 
336 SOUTH ELM ST. GREENSBORO. N. C. 
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BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
,»♦••*»« 

PHYSICIANS 

p W. J. RICHARDSON 
• FFICt:    McADOO   BUILDING 

NEXT    TO     POSTOmCC 

,,f IOENCE: SIB we»T OASTON BT. 

^JTHTBOYLES, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

pmcc In Holtun Drug Store Building. 
Office Phone HD5. 

gee. 408 W. Oaston: Res. Phone 7*8. 

'■■■■■wwwwwwwtwtwSwwSSSBOw 
l|B ,  Jnmiiji. I.D.BBOADIOOI. 

Justice Ct Broodhurst 
LAWYERS 

Offic In Mc.Vtloo Building, xext to PoitoDoe 
Federal and But* Court Preotloe. 

GEORGE M. PATTON 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Dr. M. F. FOX 

let Oonrt Bquare.    -   Greensboro. N.O. 

O. 8. BRAD9HAW. w. j. BHBKKOI). 

Bradshaw d Sherrod 
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW. 

Ik'SlCIAN   AND   SURGEON        JWa* IPS Court Square, Greensboro, N.O. 

  8.6 inu Unison w. H.Swltt 

nuil-FORD  COLLEGE,  N. C. 

C. W. BANNER. M. D. 
0PP(I9IT»  P08TOFK1C1. 

facuce Limited to the Eye. Ear. Note I 
and Throat. 

ace Hour»-» A. M. to 1 P. M.; t» P. M. to 
SS. Sunday, « to 10JO A. M. given to the 
Sfff Poor- 

HUDSON tS SWIFT 
LAWYERS 

117 Court Square Greeueboro N. C. 

OPTOMETRISTS 

Oz W. P. Reaves. M   D. 

Practice Limited to Eye. Ear. Note 
es9 Throat. 

<A 
lHB.ce »n* Innrmary-Mc*doo Bui.ding, 

Neit to Poatolfioe. 
Phone No. 30. 

©r. PARRAN  JARBOE 

nrriCB: OVER FAR18P-KLCTZ. 
;OPP081TB GVILFORD HOTBL. 

Phone: Office, 671: Realdeuoe, M. 

oalli may be left at Farist- Klutt drug More. 
Special attention given to country practice. 

G. F. ROSS, M. D. 

OfSce— IOO McAdoo Buildlni 
Heat to PeetoOoe—Phone TBS 

.Urfdeoce—Ary W. G—ton I 
PkaMim 

W. W. EARLY. M. D.. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

DR. TAYLOR, 
Specialist in the Fitting of Glasses 
N« MM to* difficult.      Relief or B* 

PW. 

OFFICE   GREENSBORO   NATIONAL 
BANK  BUILDING. 

C. F. DENNY, OPTOMETRIST 
104 FISHER  BUILDING, 

Oroeneboro,  N.  C. 

Mr. Stroke 
A Boating Story In Which 

There la a Mystery 

By   KINGSBURY   WELCH. 

Copyright. M0.  by American  Press 
Association. 

We were sitting ID a ruoiu above 
where the boats were kept. In easy 
< hairs, all university, men. talking 
UIMIIII boating incidents, oarsmen and 

i lie pampberDalln for rowing The air 
wan thick with tobacco suioke. princi- 
pally from pipes, ibe student- favorite 
smoke. We bud met to talk over prep- 

arations for the coining season, which 
was soon to begin Having buisheO 
te.it sulrkayvwe dropped, as I have 
siiiii. luio general rtaai ou aquatic sub- 
jects nnd from this Into stories of rents. 
tb:tl had lieeii performed at contests 
on tile water lu day* gone by. A col- 
"tf. being a cuii-i]ii!i ly changing rnm- 
niiinlty. Is not a pood place for handing 
down 'emends, hut occasionally a grad- 
uate will return to tell of some episode 
that happened In his day and was at 
the time the talk of the institution. 

We bad  with us on it his occasion u 

MISCELLANEOUS 

L   FRANCIS.   HANES 
PHOTOCRAPHE* 

•tutlo:  Opposite the McAdoo House. 

WHITSETT, N. C 

T. D. TYSON. M. D„ 

Physician an? Surgeon, 

PLEASANT BABDEN. N. C 

DENTISTS 

If you wish to buy or sell any kind 

LUMBER 
Cemmunieate  with 

J. S. MOORE & Co.. Inc. 
0REENSORO.   N.   C. 

-Dr J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

erricE IN CARTLAND BLDO. 

aeevM IL« ST.. eaiiaeaoao. m. a. 

E.   POOLE 
UNDERTAKER 

M4 N. Elm St.. Opp. Cky Nail 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 

Dr. C. T. LIPSCOMB 
DENTIST 

Office over Sytea Drug Company. 
Pbone 798. 

DR.  L.  G. COBLE 
DENTIST 

Bonbon Arcade, opposite Benbow Hotel, 
Greensboro. N. C. Phone 601. 

ATTORNEYS 

Miller 6 Mebane. 
ALL  KINDS  OF 

INSURANCE 
WRITTEN. 

BENBOW ARCADE. PHONE 44 

a. e. mi*" «. i. aeALta. 

Taylor O   Scales 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS 

AT LAW 
6KEXBSB0R0. ■. C. 

«<.twrt M. Doug aa.   Robert D.   Dougiaa. 

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

O. D. BOYCOTT, 
GeneralC.itract.r, 

MARBLE,  GRANITE WORK, 
MONUMENTS. 

Got   My    I'rlcee. 

Corner    Walker   Avenue    and    South 
Spring Street,  Greensboro. 

•trlM 11 eratasbor. Loan ana Tra,t Bldf. 

HOYLE & WRIGHT 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Ofllce in Wright Buildimr. opnoel'e Court 
Rooae. Loans negotiated and epevial atten- 
tion given to collections. 

F. P. HOBGOOD. Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

»ce   in  Wright   Building.  OppodU 
Oourt House Ornensboro. N. 0. 

J*vi M. BootL Coaa. K. McLean. 

SCOTT & McLEAN 
ATT0SNEY8 AT LAV 

•Ulaai Ul Cart Beaarc OrMSskera.B.C. 

rasa. i. ■>•• CHILI. «    Mime 

8HAW&HINES 
ATTORNEYS «T LAW 

OtBoe ID Southern Life and Truat Ccupaiiy 
BuBdUur. 

I Make a Specialty of 
= Placing ^=s 

Fire Insurance 
On good FARM PRO PERT IT 
la atrong old line oompanlea. 
Come to aee me for information 
and rates when you are in town. 

R. W. MURRAY 
«*fc SOUTH ELM ST. 

SiluiM&a Jewelry Company 
SOS South Elm SL, Greensboro. 

Un-tt-Dato Jewelry ef Every 
Deecripilen. 

SB EKHI Atwrkmnt ef soe4i AlsjM 
ftr WsidlBf and Krtlidsy ***+• 

Gall and ex»-«tne oor (oodi.   M'a • 
plMsare to rho * tbena 

   PARKERS ■ 
HAIR   BALSAM      j 

ulsnuM  and b«uttflc ta« hsB. I 
Pro, no!..    .    luruii*:    BTuwUl. j 
'Inge r*ti. to Beaton »™T' 

Hair to Ita Yuut.Vul  Oolor.   i 
^. -•   lala WSMSW a hair Ma*>  | 

# 

man who bad dropped in uiiauuounced. 
ri-murkmi: thai he was a KniUuate of 
the iolie«e of leu i'.istp«' sl.-Hidin^ and 
Had In his day been a member-of (be 
university crew. He must have been 
iZiiidiiaied r#ff youus. tor he looked 
scarcely tnirty. A cast or some Imper- 
fection In bis eye save him an uncanny 
look, and from the moment of his ap- 
pearauce be was a dau~i|ier on our spir- 
its. 

•These old men." whispered Tom- 
kins, a sopbomore. to me. "who were 
in college before the flood are n nui- 
sance. They're always trying to feel 
that tbey are In their teens again, 
and I hey only succeed lu nmkiug ua 
feel as old as tbey are " 

••Old you ever  pull In a   retalla?"   I 
asked Ibe alumnus. 

••Tee."   was   the  reply.   "I   pulled  In 
owe 

"What year was thatr- I inquired* 
"It's nol a pleas;,in Nubjeci lu talk 

it»nii: we lost (he race" 
"To what did yo« attribute tie fail- 

ure T nskrd one of out number 'There- 
in always a reason tor every bcallng u 
:rew gets. One time It is I he siroke. 
aiiofller Ibe trainlug.-nntuber the i-oCk- 
swaln." 

"1 was the ranse of (be failure on 
thai occasion." replied the stranger. 

Never were words MfMCem In a more 
melancholy time. There was not u 
man In the puny who did not take bis 
pipe out of His mouth, (it his tycs ou 
the speaker and feel a cold chill pass 
over hlin.    The stranger continued: 

"We had  been ueaien by our >.'reat 
rival In two sui-t-essive seasons, and 
for this regatta bad made every prepa- 
ration, taken every precaution to se- 
cure  a   triumph.     We   had   the   beat 
coacb tbecouuiry afforded, n new boat 
made on the inosl approved model, our 
system of tralnlug was perfect and our 
practice constant. The betting began 
at .1 to 2 on our crew, and before the 
race was on there were no lakers at 
•i to 1. | 

"The day of the nice was beautiful: 
not a cloud in-ibe sky: just enough 
breeze with plenty of ozone in it for 
invigoralion When tile hour for tbe 
race came the leinperaiure was quite 
bot enough to limber our joints :;u;I 
muscles 

'The scene along the river hMUfcsl was 
entrancing The bright colors of the 
girls' dresses ami parasols niaile a per- 
fect flower garden, while on Hie river 
boats bearing Isiih girls and buys were 
shooting back and fenb like water 
sprites. 

"When we went out on the floating 
platform to gel Into the boat there was 
n migbty cheer from our lacker* thai 
I can hear to this day.    Bals-ock  WHS 

No 1. Aver 'J. Cameron :t. Koswortb \. 
Willmnrth ft. Krost ii. Mayo 7." 

"Singular." remarked one of us. "that 
fan should rememlier ibeit names *> 
well " 

"I shall never forget them" 
"You left out Hie stroke." I said. 
"I was the stroke.'" 
Why It was that none of us could 

muster pluck to ask Ibe man his name 
I don't know. We all wished to know 
it. but not II man chirped. 

"We stepped into the boat." con tin 
ued tbe stranger, "stripped to tbe 
waist. Eight good men with not a 
pound of fat on any of its and In all 
other respects In perfect condition. I 
had for months been absorbed in what 
had now come. Vat It Ply studies bud 
been neglected, and I would have to 
'bone' all summer to make up 'condi- 
tions." But I cared nothing Tor thaL 
My whole soul was merged in the Idea 
of beating our opponents. 

"We pulled Into |x>sltion. the shot 
was fired, and we made a good start 
on tbe first trial, our boat naif a 
length behind over the line. But we 
made tbfs up within a minute and" 
were soon half a length ahead. I 
beard none of the wild cheers. 1 saw 
neither the hunt, tbe water nor the 
shore dotted with waving handker- 
chiefs. I was conscious only of the 
mighty effort I was making to get 
the boat over the course.    Oace only 

I 
sclous of the wild cheering and wav- 
ing. It may be that we all somewhat 
relaxed at this time. At any rate, our 
opponents, having turned the stake 
boat liehlud us. made a spun and o«'er 
hauled us. Then down again we got 
to work and had gained three lengths 
—<iulle euoiigb considering there was 
hut a quarter of a mile remaining—(o 
give us i tie race, when"— 

The narrator stopped, a pallor enme 
over bis face, and be gasped Several 
of us staned toward bim. but he waved 
ns back. 

—"something In me gave way. I fell 
over Into tbe arms of No. 7.   Our com 
petitors shot tar us and won the race." 

I have never experienced sucb^ de- 
pressing, not lo say thrilling, sensation 
as when tbe narrative ended. While 
tbe narrator was describing Ihe race 
It seemed as If I could see Ibe boats 
dashing onward and bear tbe cheering 
When be s|s>ke of the disaster some- 
how    my    imagination    pictured    blond 
spouting from his .mouth and nose. 
Not a man among ns but appeared tu 
he similarly shocked. 

"Come." said one of onr number, 
"let's adjourn to the — and get some 
supper." 

"Agreed!" cried the rest, glad tc 
break tbe spell and eager for some- 
thing to brace us ufter listening to the 
weird narrative. 

We went out into tbe darkness, thp 
stranger with ns. When we reached 
the — «ome one asked. "Where's Mr. 
— Mr   Stroke?" 

"Iion't know." replied one behind. 
•'I thought be was ahead witb you fel- 
lows." ; 

Every one thought he was witb some 
one else. 

Mr. Stroke, us we called him. bad evl- 

CUBES OLD 
QUOD TROUBLES 

Contagious Blood Poison la at the bottom of a great 
many old blood troubles. The BBMBSS may have been 
contracted years ago and some treatment used that re- 
moved the outward symptoms aad shot the Tiros np in 
the system to slumber in the blood, but it only awaited a 
favorable opportunity to break out in some form again. 

Certain forma of OBhsfThal troubles, especially where 
the bone* are affected, scrofulous affectiona, non-healing 
sores, ulcerated membranes, etc., are doe to this specific 
poison. Perhaps many who are afflicted in thia way are 
ignorant of the fact that the sands of this mighty poison 
are still hidden in the blood. Like the deadly serpent, 
which is dangerous aa long M the faintest spark of life is 
left to enable it to sink Its poisonous fangs, this powerful 
disease will corrupt and defile while tbe least particle of 
Its insidious  vims remains in the  blood. 

The best time to get rid of Contagious Blood Poison is when the disease 
■ first contracted, aad before its virus so penetrates the blood as to cause 

ulcerated mouth and throat, copper- 
colored spots, falling hair, etc. Then 
of course the victim is saved much 
humiliation and suffering; but even 
after the poison has become established 
in the system it can be removed and a 
cure effected if the blood'be thoroughly 
purified witb S. S. S. 

S. S. S. is the greatest of all blood 
purifiers.      It   possesses   penetrating 
powers that enable it to go down into 
the blood, and remove tbe last trace of 
blood   poison.      It   cures   all   blood 
troubles simply and solely because it 
removes the cause from the circulation. 
Not only does S. S. S. cure cure Conta- 

gious Blood Poison when first contracted, but reaches it in any of its stages, 
even where the trouble has been inherited.   S. S. S. is made entirely of roots, 
herbs and barks, and does not contain the slightest trace of mineral in any 
form.   You can get rid of your old blood trouble if you will take S. S. S. and 

dently  taken advantage of the dark    allow it to purify the blood.    Book on the blood and any medical advice free. 

THE SWOT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLAHTA. GA. 

A   PERFECT  CURE. 

Bosaa sis-ht y*an age I wula- 
ooulatsd with soaaaaTVr a am. 
who infects* aysttx with blood 
taint. I was oeveaad with sores 
and nlears fireaa haaeVto footTJIo 
rsngnss:sesma»»rsss my tsaltnf 
of woe d arias' thane MB* years. X 
was adviaan.hy Brleada who bad 
aesn woadsrfalrarss nasds ay It, 
to try ll.i.8. Wa got soaa* and I 
Improved treat the start, and a 
oomplsts an« barfsct ears was the 
rasoltT a. 8. a. is the only bleed 
remedy whleh leeehee despsrsss 
oases«f old Meed tronblea. 

■TBS. T. w. ua. 
.tale ef ef gape, Bavannaa, •*. 

oess   to   steal   away   unobserved.   Wei 
were quite  relieved  at   his doing so. 
Tbe effect of his story was, to say the 
least, depressing, and we were glad to, 
get   rid   of   bim      We   ordered   some [ 
supper and while waiting for It talked | 
about   him.  wotidenng  wbo  be could 
have been and  what race It was that 
be bad lost for bis crew.   Since be had 
Dot given as his name, we did not feel 
that  we possessed  sufficient data  upon 
which to make inquiries. 

As Ibe season advanced we forgot 
all about Mr. Stroke and bis story, t 
was much interested tu tbe coming re- 
gatta and tbe preparations for It, 
though I was not a member of the 
university crew Our college bad been 
doing bad work al boating for a long 
period. In ten years I think we had 
beaten our principal adversary but 
twice. This year we hoped for and. ex- 
pected better tbinga. All went well 
till tbe day of the race, when one of 
the crew fell suddenly III and could 
uot row. L'uforttinately all the avail- 
able material had been utilized. Then 
were substitutes galore, but tbe man 
who had dropped out was one of the 
two most important men of the crew. 
To put any one iu bis place wonld lie 
to surely  lose the race. 

A few nunuies liefore the crew* 
weut out to the water I asked about 
tbe substitute and was told that a 
freshman was lo row. I could UOt 
learn bow or why he Had been chosen, 
but. wishing to have a look at til in. I 
went down on to the Boat. The men 
were getting into tbe boat. Tbe suli- 
stitute's face was familiar to me. but 
1 could not tell where I had seen bim. 
Then suddenly it rushed upon me that 
he was the man we had called Mr 
Stroke. 

Bad a freshman been smart enough 
to sell us all out us a graduate of ien 
years' standing with a marvelous story 
of which fie was the central figure? 

I took a position where I could see 
(he race all tbe way and Had wilb UN 
a powerful licldginss Our crew look 
the lead almost i in mediately after tbe 
start. I uotlced when the crew got Into 
tbe boat tbe substitute took tile plact 
of No. ti. All through the ra.-e I could 
see Ibat. while be did not appear to be 
making a herculean effort, he was do- 
ing splendid work Our crew kept the 
lead they bad taken, gradually but 
slowly drawing away from their com- 
petitors. Prom a length It grew to twe 
lengths, then three lengths, and at the 
finish the raoe was won by five and a 
half lengths. 

Never bad we been beaten by such 
odds. I questioned the crew as to Sow 
It happened, for our adversaries had 
made better time than ever oefore. and 
was told that It was all on account ol 
tbe substitute. Kver> time he put bin 
oar iu the water ihe mull seemed 10 
move forward whether the rest i>1 lb« 
crew exerted themselves of not. 

I became interested In the freshman 
substitute llelermlned to Hud oiil 
more alwut him. I made inquiries But 
it was at the close of the term, with 
tbe summer vacation ahead, and 1 dis- 
covered nothing. Returning In the au- 
tumn. 1 looked for him among the 
sophomores. He wns'tiot to be found 
Some said he had not returned to col- 
lege. Tbe singular feature of the case 
was that I couldn't learn his name. I 
went to tbe man who was res|suislbl« 
for bis acceptance on tbe crew and 
found hlin dlsiKised to hush tbe matter 
up. He admitted to me that tbe pro- 
ceeding bail been Irregular, ibat tbe 
substitute bad come to him it tbe last 
minute, begged hard to be accepted 
and promised to win the race If allow- 
ed to pull. My Informant said that be 
bad acted hastily, taklug the mau's 
own representation that be was in col- 
lege.    Of course  where there are eev 
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LOCAL    NEWS    IN    BRIEF    FORM. 

of Matter,   of    Interest   to   Readers 
The Patriot Far and Near. 

Mr. H. Z. Boone. of Brown Summit, 
spent yesterday In the city on busi- 
ness. 

Prof, and Mrs. F. S. Blalr. of Oull 
ford College, have returned from a 
trip to Chicago. 

Mr. G. W. Brooks, one of the Pa 
triot's good friends • from Altamahaw, 
favored the office with a call yester- 
day. 

Mr. James M. Lemons, of Relds- 
vffle, R. P. V. 2, was in the city yes- 
terday and gave The Patriot a pleas- 
r nt call. 

A permit has been granted for 
Greensboro's proposed Y. M. C. A. 
building. It is to cost $50,000 and will 
have 03 rooms. t 

Mr. J. H. Dillard, of Murphy, stop- 
ped over in the city Monday to visit 
friends. He was on his way to Ral- 
eigh to attend the Supreme Court. 

Maj. Charles M. Stedman, Congress- 
man-elect, has gone to Washington 
<lty to attend a caucus of the Demo- 
crats in the next house of representa- 
tives. 

Prof. Thomas R. Foust is In Wln- 
Ston-Salem attending a meeting of the 
county school superintendents of the 
east Central district. The meeting 
will  close Saturday. 

Charles O. McMichael, Esq., of 
Wentworth. one of the leaders of the 
militant. Democracy of Rockingham, 
was in the city Tuesday and yester- 
day on legal business. 

There will be preaching at the Mc- 
Leansvllle graded school Sunday af- 
ternoon. Mr. R. H. Fitzgerald, of the 
senior clips of Gull ford College, will 
conduct the  services. 

Rev. J. A. Wilson, pastor of Ala- 
mance and Bethel churches, who has 
been living on R. F. D. No. 6. near 
.Alaniance. has moved to Grensboro 
and is living at 220 Summit avenue. 

Bertha Wise, the negro woman who 
was shot and so seriously injured a 
week or two ago by Ferd Gilmer, is 
petting along nicely and will recover. 
The negro who did the shooting is 
••ill in jail. 

Their friends in this section will 
be interested to learn that a fine ten- 
joumi boy came to gladden the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Field, 
who reside near Monroe City. Mo., on 
November 23. 

Mr. J.D. May, The Patriot's capable 
end faithtul linotype operator. is con- 
fned to his home by illness. His en- 
forced abseuee from the office causes 
t'.ie paper to be issued liiis week un- 
der great stress. 

Messrs. James Bangle, R. F~. Patter- 
son and Thomas Bangle, of Proximity, 
returned Sunday from a. hunting trip 
In Randolph coi:nty. They captured 
jBI) b!rds, eight saulrrcl.3, sis rabbits 
f nd tour wild turkeys. 
', The building committee of tho Ma- 
sonic and Eastern Star home will 
meet here today for the purpose of 
accepting the droil U r 
twenty-five acres at POUJ 

CHJ-D.-CN'S    HOME    SOCIETY. 

Work   Accomplish- 

Mrs.   Mary   M.  Dlmmock died  11 i- 
da>   afternoon   at  the  home   of her 
niece,  Mrs.  R.  W.  Murray,  on  Ashe-  Bontothing  of the 
boro street.    She came    here    from ed in the Past Seven Years. 
Washington, N. C, several years ago. The quarterly meeting of the Nortn 
She was 88 years of age and had been Carolina Children's Home Society, or 
a widow for more than fifty years, .which Mr. W. B. Streeter is superin- 
The body was carried to Washington tendent. was held here last wees, 
for iuterment. Messrs. R. W. Murray The following from his report JW 
and Mr. S. D. Brown went from here show something of the work Deing 

to be present at the burial.      ^V|   do.^X tU^ef^rs of the life 
At a meeting of ^e^rary *g£t--w tne go^ty 1.066 helpless little 

ment of the WomansCTnb Of Grettis- oneR a,,.^^,^ tn€( state have been 
boro, held in the Elks home y^ provided for; \& cases have been -t- 
day afternoon, addresses wem*W**»^endea ^ jn tho ja8t three months; 
by Miss Adelaide Fries, of Winston- ^g^, nave Doen made to 72 homes, 
Salem, and Prof. R. D. W. Connor, wj,ere tne mgfe one8 have ben plac- 
secretary of the North Carolina his- ^,j. applications for ■ the children 
torical commission. Both talks were jrom families received during the 
of much interest and were greatly ap- ]ut thre months number 38; four- 
preclated. Following the meeting, an ieeu new cases have been referred 
informal reception was tendered the to the society within the last three 
visitors. Mays, and are now being investlgat- 

Thc merchants' association has ar; «d; since the first day of June this 
ranged to have a conference hfere W* ae society has had an average 
early in January with General Mana- «*one case per Jay, referred to Its 
ger E. H. Coapman and Traffic Mana-, attention and has taken the necessary 
ger Greene, of the Southern Railway. ***,?■ •» Investigation, 
relative to the question of freight I These figures serve to show what 
rates I-ncal iH-ODle have long con- an Important work this charltablo as- 
l ITA £Sa£25L.?■ ..niustlv sociatlon is engaged In. It has no ^nded  that Greensboro    is    unjustly |nco|n     but depends entirely 
discriminated against, and they mean vo,unUry' subscriptions to pay 
to keep hammering away untl   it is jjg cxpenae8 that are Incurred.  Since 

Seasonable Goods 

the organisation of the society in 
190S only $45,000 have been expend- 
ed, or an average of 16,923 per year. 

Farm For Sale 

remedied. 
Mr. W. W. Dempsey died Sunday 

morning at his home at White Oak. 
on Twelfth street, and the funeral 
and Interment took place at Hines' 
chapel, northeast of the city, the 
funeral service being conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Battle and Rev. Mr. Richard- 
son. The funeral was in charge of 
the Proximity Juniors, of which the 
deceased was a member. Mr. Demp- 
sey's wife survives him. 

Two stores in Greensboro were en- 
tered and goods stolen from them 162 acres; about half red and half 
Sunday night. One was that of A. gray soil; 76 acres in cultivation. 
Horwitz, from which $14 in money balance in oak and pine wood; weU 
and about 1100 in goods were taken; | watered; 40 acres enclosed In wire 
tho other    that of M. Abraham,    on. fence;   nine-room   two-story  dwelling 
Davin street, where $5 in'money and and a good barn; some.orchard.:This 
about  130 worth  of goods   were  ob-, farm is situated about ten miles east 
tallied.   John Jackson, a negro youth,  of Greensboro, near Sedalia postoffico 
was arrested  by   tho   police  Monday I a,«l Whitsett Institute.   The price   Is 
morning and goods from both places 
found on him.    He is now  serving a 
sentence of 12 months on the roads. 

Mr.   Z.   V.   Conyers   has  purchased 
the stock  and  fixtures  of tho  Holton 
Drug Company, which were bid off at 
the s:»le of the trustee in bankruptcy 
last  Monday  by  Mr.  W.  D.   McAdoo. 
Mr. Conyers has associated with him- 
self In the management of the store 
Mr. R. J. Sykes and the firm name is 
(Conyers & Sykes.    The business will 
be continued at the same place, in the 
McAdoo hotel building.    Mr. Conyers 
will .-lso continue  his drug business 
'n the Watlington building, nearer the 
<ie;>ct. 

The Guilford county club of the 
University of North Carolina met in 
the Y. M. C. A. building at Chapel 
Hill Monday niuht for the first time 
this year and organised by the elec- 
tion of the following officers: C. R. 
Wharton,. of Gibsonvillc. president; 
Harry Grlmsley, of Greensboro, vice- 
president;    Andrew    Joyner,    Jr.,    of 

$4,000. One-half cash, terms for re- 
mainder. The macadam road leads 
to the place. It is worth investigat- 
ing. 

Southern Real Estate Co. 

Double and single barrel breech- 
loading shotguns, shells, legging, 
hunting coats, shell belts and all 
necessary hunting equipment. 

We also have the New Triumph 
sausage mill in two sizes, and the 
Universal meat and vegetable 
chopper in four sizes. 

Heating stoves. Majestic ranges 
and a full line of household goods. 
Come to see us. 

GREENSBORO   HARDWARE COMPANY 
221  SOUTH ELM STREET.    PHONE 131. 

PHONE 829. 

E. Blalr, 
Trcasarcr 

■avid White, 
Fresldcnt 

GREENSBORO   N. C 

Cabbage!Cabbage! 

\ 

to examine  sketches of  the  propo. - 
I nilding. 
.'■Wh'le a customer was examining .a 
toy pistol at Hasan's china store Tues- 
day tluj pistol exploded, a blank hav- 
ing bec-n left In the toy. and Jennings 
Tscxler, a boy who wus employed la 
tho   store,   had     his     face    painfully 

, burned by the powder.   His condition 
Vis' not serious. 
\   The  seven-months-old child  of  Mr. 
and Mrs. M. R. Duncan died Tuesday 
nVtt-nlng at tb( home of its parents, 
ifsrit of (he city, tlie cause of the 
death being brcnc&ltfs. The funeral 
T.-.IS held :il liethel Presbyterian 
cSurch yesterday, conducted by the 
pastor, Rev. .1. A. Wilson. 

Mr. C. W. Udell, cf Canada, died 
"•Pl'n.iay night at the Telfair st'Ul- 
tiirtuni, where he wus taking treat* 
ttWr.'.. He was about 62 years of age 

"and Ha survived .by his wife, wfco ac- 
<"•■"paaied him here two months ago. 
The interment wn.3 iu' Greene Hill 
ecrpoterj   Wednesday  morning.' 

Mr. Jasper 1). Billy, of Pocahontas. 
1-'. V;i„ and Aiiss Lily Loiin. o~7Trt-eiis- 
bcro. -were 'Married here yesterday 
rror-.in*- i; '.Squire Collins. They lei": 

"l-'i *?.:e neon train for Pocahnntas. 
v.1ifre they will reside. The bride- 
KTOOJD made a special trip here for 
liis bride. He is o-i years oi" age and 
She Is 37. 

•T>.* eovnty. cppin'.jss;on<M-i wept .out 
Toefeflay find inspected. «he"MoC6nniolI 
road and r.jted the. progress beWfe 
m?de. They also looked over the 
stock on hand. There are SO head of 
mule • on hand at- present, and the 
purpose i.-, to'dispose of some of the 
gfnmdgr. The- commissioners will 
meet Monday to settle with the sher- 
iff. 

Mr. .1. 1". Jordan delightfully enter- 
tained a number of his friends and 
bunting Companions at a supper at 
bis home on K<l«eworui street Satuv- 
<iuj evening. The favored gnestfi 
wore: Messrs. It. R. Kins. VT. C-Tuek- 
■ r. .?. K. McKnight, "Buddy" Barker, 
Ke'l Klllngton, W. T. Parker, S. L. 
flilmer. .1. KIwood Cox, i)r. Charhjs 
Roberron and Dr. W. G. B^tdih-iv.-. 

?ir. W. li. Barker, a well kdo«n and 
csiia'ti'- dni^Kist. Jjecorjes rnan^i.rof 
Ria (1I;SSOIUS> kes Drug- t'oiiip. v. 
the successor of Mr. R. -i 
has become a member of 

site   of I Greensboro, secretary and treasurer; 
: iuid  pis   !v\'    «.   Clinard,   corresponding   clerk. 

Sijipg. '••'••• 
l.. i.i 

a,     Mwut  "0 Guilford  boys at 
the univ,.::';-. 

United £U•>■•<• Revenue OSieerd B. 
P. Atkins and Mr". O. Poolo returned 
rneaday night from a trip to Cnathara 
county, where they went to cut un a 
still being operated without license 
near Staley. When the officers were 
within 200 hundred yards of the place 
the ')!oekaders broke and ran. some 
of tlio.)i forgetting coats and hats. 
There were five men in the running 
iTrtr; a" white* Tie still was of r.o 
•a'-lon capaeitv and 500 gallons of 

heer was on hand. ' The officers t>o- 
iieve they have sufficient evidence to 
;et the guilty parlies. 

Mr-   Wiliism   Preston   Herndon.   of 
this <:tv. and Sftes Nell ISdna Phillips, 
f Graham, w re united in marriage 

Tuesday i.t  the home of Rev. A.  <"■• 
IMxon,   paster   of  the   .Methodist   Pro- 
'ett-c.i'   church   :t   High   I'oint.    The 
only  attendants  were  Miss Nora at 
Phillipd. sisitr of the Bride, and .Mr. 
A. C. Tbompson. of Graham.    After 
h» cereiacny the conple cam? to this 
itv :-nd are living in their new home 

m   Walker  avenue.    The   br'degroonj 
holds   u   position   With   the   Western 
Union Telegraph Conn any.    His bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Phillips, of Graham.   She has lived in 
High Poiut for some time. 

Society Debates at Whitsett Institute. 
The annual debates of the literary 

societies of Whitsett Institute will 
be held tonight and Saturday even- 
ing-   Tho program follow: 

Athenian Literary Society—Annual 
senior debate, Thursday. December 
15. 8 P. M. 

Querv: "Resolved, That all eivi- 
lized nations should disband their 
standing armies and navies and settle 
all disputes by arbitration." 

Affirmative—W. P. Smith, Snow 
Hill; It. S. Allen, Greenville. Nega- 
tive— R. B. Spencer, Hobuckeu: R. 
S. Boyce, Hobbsvllle. 

President—J. E. Wooten, Snow 
Hill; secretary, C. A. McLean. Mc- 
Donald. 

Dialetctic Literary Society annual 
senior debate Saturday. December IT. 
3  P. M.I 

Query: "Resolved. That $fo*th 
Carolina should encourage and sup- 
port reformatories -for her wayward 
youth. 

Affirm., i\ ■:     il.  It. Carawan, Low- 

W- have jast received a 
carload of fresh Danish Cab- 
bage which we offer at $1 10 
per 100 pounds. 

We alsD have a full line of 
3ele i fiii; which we are sell- 
i.ie; a   reason «DIC prices. 

We t-'t I \h<- m ket for 
chickens, egys, turkeys, and 
all kinds of panne. Highest 
cash prices guaranteed. 

Cik-CUBB UOMP'Y 
J. N. COE. H. V. COBB. 

103 S uth Davie St. 

The Best Place to Buy 
Garments For Men 

« 

and Boys is Where 
the Best is Sold. 

ka*t— 

Conyers A: -Sykj's.     \ new TnemW of  ]anil   D   v-  Pike. Sit.-r C'tv. Negativ 
tro' force at'tflfe C.iissorc-Svlte* (sm't-  _H   u   pegjfc, Guilford College;     C 
llsfii:    i  f; .Mr. rr.-CtartrWrter.'who.v?'. Carrick. High Point. 
is kn:    n IO all ihe people o«" 0»<«ens-|     I'residont— W. S. Pletehtr. Pnrlear 
bora ft..d ihe su-roundingf OWlftWy.        secretary. I). C. Carter, Liberty. 

IiiiU^itiohyhave   ben-'lssned  to  t'iei„ '«t*fcj   -.  
marriage Of  Miss  Patsy  Rilla  Smith,  '   . «       .A  RarO Old  Violin. 
of Efberty, and Mr. Kr'nest H. Wood-]     „r   j     Fontaine,    n    this counts 
son,, of Salisbury,  which    will    mke  brought   with   him   ••• federal   court 
plac''•'-" **"-"*a-*-a^*a"""-m ° "   "-^- -.--- 
the 
liberty 
hem, -where' ^She hss''*JunfiMr^)|jBle 
tlves and frequently visltu."* SheSfas 
formerly a- Kt.ud|'ab«f.>QrMiHllfin> ' B- 
cnlo t'ollega... r..    '.'/'"• .    /' 

Timer Holly, d- neiSro, Who w# 
seBbenccd to four >ca.v' imprisoc- 
tnen' for larceny, is ir.akn.: u Jij-'W 
tor his liberty on tlie ground thai ilfc 
trial i'tdge exceeded his autiiui-ity. in 
Bcnteucing him for more ttin njo, 
year for larceny under $!• 
•« cenvlcted in (■>;    kized hdt f-u 

"h6'carried'the"vtolin fi) .iqb»i 
*»nsk," Tif BOusi's ban4»'";w* 
last when be was- in 'the'oily. &ir 
matinee concept, of bis b>|id,.'AlV«So:- 
sa was %-erjr much Impressed ^ijUi it. 
and  carried  it  to  his  vtfpnist, W'ss 

fenced In oalv oi. 
I .i. •; li: .h.   .:'' V asmect Kiis- 

''.. as o • . al 

Zedetor.- who   in turn   3a.w Jj$ one 
Us great  value..    She  was  permitted 
to .use  it for the concert her.•  and 
even" asked  to  carry   it {with, .her to 

W-r.th 
(1 <-v«r 

*een and worth more than her'own 
$360 yjblin. Sir. Fontaine pref erst jo 
call It* a ""fiddle," BH ■Biwtnr ' ik>l.' 
Taylor, and not a violin. 

w .  I Winston-Balem.   Sh« said'it.w 
[ **£., very {(neat, instrument she "hai 

Special School Tax Election. 
A petition haiini; bei*ii presented t<> 

lie- board of coutuy comiubwioners Mftn- 
nl liy one-tourth of tho freeholders of 
in** i^rrnory Hereinafter described asking 
ti»at a nvw roKisuauvn it,- onlered aim 
an election "*"i>i in the said terrliory 
-■j A>t^rmine itie will <»f the people 
\vli..ih,.r   ir.'-re   shall   !>,'   levieu   anuiuu.y 
a PJK'I.-I.-II i»x oi not mure Uian M 
••••nts un the »io<» valuation "i property 
ami not mure than i*'> centu <»n i!>e poll 
to supplement me soocral school land 
wnlcn niit.'- 1M." np|Hiritoiie<i io the terri- 
tory i»y me lN>ai'(i oi etiiu-aiion of («•■!•- 
ier«l county, a new registration is here, 
by ordered, and the election is ordered 
to be held »t the store Of N. \V. (>z- 
burn. ;,t Kummertwld, on Tuesday, Janu- 
ary l«, 1911. The territory i;; as Hu- 
ll i w.s: 

licb'lnning on tne eastern boundary 
hni' .a Bruce township at Iteedy Kork; 
thence north with the line to Haw 
river; thence up. Haw river to tile west- 
ern line of \v. <'. DcboCH farm; tin nee 
south with the western bouuoarn-s ot 
\V. i\ Kouoe'x, U. C. lirittaln. Will 
Knotl, and .!. T. Khodea, to Allen Lind- 
say's '■orner; thence, in'.-ludinK Allen 
i.iii>ls:i> s, will kounjrs nnd II. <'. 
Prittain's Iteedy Kork farm, to* iteeuy 
Kork; thence ea»t (town it- dy Pork to 
the  township line at  the  beginnlmr. 

N. \V. lignum Is her-l.y :i|>|<oin''-il 
resist i jir   for   said   election,   and   T.    18. 

*<KKeit and V.  II.  VVlllnon are itppolni- 
1 judges of electh-n. 
ISy ordc-r of the bfiMtrd of iiiiiniy COHI- 

niissioneis.   this  the   ...11   day   of   i>ei-i-m- 
•.    T.'IO. 

.1.    A.    IIAYII'SO.X.   Chaiie.ar,. 

We have the choicest winter 
goods for Men and Boys that ever 
were shown in Greensboro. 

Christmas "lookers" are cordially 
invited to look through our place at 
the appropriate presents. 

Vanstory Clothing 
c. H. MCKNIGHT, Gen. Mgr.      GRREENSBORO. 

ROAD NOTICE. 
A petition having pech presented to 

the hoard of enemy ooinmi^ioners -a»k- 
lilg Lor ine oneuiiiK-ot .i i»uhlie road in 
Clay township, Itadlnfc'from n point on 
the Hilnry S> ki-s place, on the Jrmded 
road h-adiiiK Iroroi ilrorln-r.s* inel .to 
Coble-* church, Clienpe alon-r the MMfli 
«•! Ma'r." Ann-tlohl.'.-.'Arlendo liable, l>. 
8. »Vblc. ('vius .('uhle, Alice .Smith. 
Arthur <,"obli\ Itiley Colde. Thomns CTree- 
Soh. "Willow' .Ionics Hhow and . .VsiV v.':i- 
soii in itie'Tpnii rou/ls. at Oeorije A. 
t':i -tt s. 9 distance of iwo and n. hall 
nt'lej.. this1 is to 'notify .id j-ei-son^. eb- 
jectii'i to. tie.- same to SPPeaX ' e.i i-e 
j-,ii,l biNird a; the next rcgiaar nic'etin.c 
on TuewSayj January «, 1911; and state 
thid   obJi.'Vtipn. 

■I.  A.   IIAMDSO.V,  Clini. U.  K'r*. 

Application For Pardon. 
High I'oint. N'. C., Dee. 6, 1910. 

Application will be made to the gover- 
nor of North Carolina for the pardon nf 
Ueorge Bnjmmell, who was convicted 
in the recorder's court of Ifi.^h • i|n., 
X. C. -Itme I7th for th•■ crime of s*-ll- 
■UE spiri'ous Itituor and scnf- - ••'. i - 
the public roads of Guilford i .... 
the term t>t t'e'lvc months. 

All   persons   who   pppoin   tlie   lslaa#titig 
if   xitch   pardon   are   invif'd       <•-} 
•nelr   protest   to   the   go    . nc     ,ii.i -.-i 
delay. ,-    • 

*K|J  itc "«mli   • •"■   1!>1» 
*»--t. S. .v GECUs. 
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Fire Prooled-lnsurable. 
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Dru^ist and Seedsman 

Gardner 
Greensboro. N. C. 
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